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Heset by water problems., 
as much of en>fiti**erinjf at 
the moment as of supply, 
the city thi.̂  week bejran a 
viyrorous campaitm to a f
ford an ample supply at 
least by mid-summer.

Problems include eiitri-;
OFF TO M.WV.AII. Five Floydada couples who are in il.iwaii oii a vacation tour this week e'ciKH tiiijr to ben»'t*rinj:. finance and mate-i 
home altout mid-month, [sised for Tlie Hesiierian at the .M inici!>;il Airpert. I.ubbock. .Salur»la,v morninjr. be-i>’ials for one or two new 
'or departure. They are. fn»m left. .>lrv .M. H. .Martin, .Mr. .Martin, Dr. .A K. (luthrie, Tate .Joties. .Mrs. (bith-i"ell.s, liKations for which 
1 i'>. .Mrs. Jones, K. Freil nrowii, .Mrs. Mruw n. Conner Oden, and .Mrs. Oden. An Avalanche-Journal reiKirler.jhave been made and the! 
Kf iiiKl'i KhiHie.s, made the picti re. iSee leport from .Mark Martin in another column.) Ibest means of tieinjr them
---------------------- . — --------- ■ ---- - ■ — ------  into the city’.s water sys-|

Item.

See Plentiful 
Supply Before 
Summer's Heaf

Lively ProgramGiven
AtC of C Annual Feed
Floyilada Camlier of Commcrc 

It the annual banquet-ineelinj. 
Friday aight had 372 rcgistere> 
members and giiest-s present ai« 
there was little that was dull a 
bout the evening 

Dr Charles Craig’s story o 
Floydada progress in 1981 told in 
color slide- to the moving Urn 
that fonm-d at the cafeteria door 
set ih*' pice for a fast-inosiny 
prOfi»wm that followed the dinner.

Th'To Was ample room for the 
largest eri>wd the organization 
\er has h.Td at an annual mee! 

ing. the fisid was well-prvp;ired 
ind the lioiiie e>cnnomics students 
who sersed it did their work 
.sell

Farming .Areas Fortunate

lew  
ipendable 
service*.
you need

In i|Uu' Loekney 
tlw di rection of| 

Pallbear 
Arlan Mil- 
ayne Bill 
and T. C.

Dr .Arthur A Smith, the Dal- 
'a.s iKinker-econiimi.sl, in his talk 
told tin* agriculture conscious 
audience that t h e Kuropean 
Common Market in his opinion 
IS less likely to make protilems 
or farming areas than for the 

industrial centers. Farming e\cn 
nay l »  given b<tter position in 
the 1‘conoinic world by the up- 
.cming changes, he thinks

The economist also paid trib- 
ite to the farnung industry lor 
its fantastic increa.se in produc- 
ivity since the yrtir of 1940 .No 
ither type of Inisiness has made 
itrides that will equal the job 
hat the farmers have done. The 
tnowlerige they ha\e used is 
available to any other nation in 
he world but only here has it 

tieen applied. Because Floyda 
da is in the middle of this vast 
agricultural empire it should 
continue to do well, he told an 
audience that has Iroen hearing 
Irad news about the place in the 
sun of the farming industry for 
a long time.

Flo.rdada an A Comiminity
Dr. Smith ralcti Floydada an 

A corruTumity. “ I have been 
looking at your town this after
noon and I like what I saw,” 
he said. A little more attention 
to streets and homes would 
helpful, he said, but by and large 
the picture a stranger gets of the 
comnuinity is a good one, he re
ported.

Incidentally. i n mentioning! Others appearing on the prog- Hart 
hat every community dreams of ram includi*d Hev Floyd C Dr .imilh flew in from Dallas 

.acloric-s amt smoke stacks, he Bradley, who .>>aid the invoca- Friday shortly after noon and re
said that business |H*ople seeking tion. Bill fX-ardorf of Plainview. turiu'd to Dallas early Satur<ta> 
a locutiori often do their owniwho furnished dinner music, and morning.
looking "Tliey often look for the Music IX*partinent of Texas .Among those presentetl. Dr 
lhem.st*bes, aftd the Chamber of|Technological C o l l e g e .  Dr Craig singled out President Quin 
Commerce, the banker and olh- Hemmle directed the mu.sical Baker ol the Quanah. .Acme 4 
ers ntav not even know their feature in j^'rson Pacific Railway, for his conlri-
town has l>een appraised.”  Dr I Jim Sudduth. a Crosby County biitiims to the co,w»\>unity’s wel 
Smith declared iproducl. was a good pianiid. the fare in the yoiir^J r >t. ” If we

Dr Smith was premmted byiaudnnice thought, accompnnying had a citizen of vne year prp- 
Jamt*s .Nf. Will.son Jr., who wasjTech .students who .sang well. Of .senlation in our program, the 
a student of the former profes-.these the tenor was Douglas laurels woiikl have to go to Mr 
•lor at SMU. |fXimmill. and the soprano Linda Baker.”  he said.

Hev. Paul Fullerton, pastor of̂  .
First Chri.stian Church, was 
ma.sler of cereiismies. Dr. Char 
K-.-. C. Craig, retiring president 
pieseiited memtiers of the lioard. 
inckidiiig the retiring as well as 
the new nwmbers. He also in- 
troduceii the guests from out ol
town, 3.7 ill niiinliei'.

Incoming president N e w e l l  
Burk, who was .slated to have a 
part in the evening’s program, 
was called out of town unexpect
edly on professional business and 
could not attend.

Chamber of Commerce Mana
ger .1. W. Hone was among 
those recognized and prai.sed for 
a constructive year of work.

Shirley W. Irwin expresed the 
appreciation of the Chamlier of 
Coninu''’ce and the community 
for the leadership Dr. Craig 
gave to the organization during 
the yt*ar. It was at considerable 
sacrifice to himself and to Mrs 
Craig that he performed the 
many tasks which his position 
demanded, Irwin said.

Fete Jr Stockmen 
Present Awards

Tlie sixth annual Fat Stock given bv Green 
Show banquet was held Tuesday and presented 
night at the high school cafe- Kropp to Lewis 
teria, and awards for best ani- Champion of

Acres Farnl  ̂
by Paillette 

Heid Cardinal 
Other Breerls

nials and best showmanship I.ambs. given by Winn Hestau 
were presented. The banquet is rant and presented by Skinny 
sponsored by the Farm Bureau, Winn to Paulette Kropp.
First National Bank of Ixickney .
and the First National Bank of Ctiampionship S h r o p shire 
Floydada Lamb, given by Caprock .Motoi

Itaymoiid Hucker acted as f fd  presented by
Master of Ceremonies and the W'est to .Jim Kropp 
invocation was given by R. C

John

C<Kincilm.m Hinry W'lllis who i.si 
the water man on the board of 
aldermen, said yesterday he had 
begun working already on the' 
various angles and hopes to have 
a report for the council to work 
on by the time of their meeting 
Tuesday night j

Kngineering. financing, drilling 
wells, and construction all are 
involved in the work that is being 
planned '

•Action of the council was trig-i 
gvred over the week-end. wheni 
in a co.iterence with W .A Mas- 
sie the city was donated two wellj 
sites on land .southwest of the' 
city limits. The city has lieen in 
urgent search for new water sup-| 
ply sources. I

Jr. Stockman 
Repeats With

, Angus Steer
David .‘si heele. a 14-vear- 

oltJ 4-H I'lulilier o f l.ockney, 
rejieated his jierform ance o f 
last year in show ing the 
yrrund champion steer o f 
the F loyd  «'oun ty Junior 
Fat S tixk  .'show, w ith  an 
X7n-i»ound m ilk fed  ca lf that 
won in the lijrhtweijrht di- 

iiiion ami went on to be 
jiidyred the prim e i a l f  o f the 
.show.

SiM ind place w inner wa.9 
IJ iiky Kelli.son. I.ockne.v 
4-H, who also .showed an 
.Anjfu.x ca lf that tipfieil the 
.scales at H.ol jKiuTids pay 
weigrht.

Davids show calf that took 
last year's grand prize was a 
Hereford. His Angus calf this 
year came from the herd of John 
Carroll. Plainv lew 

David's calf sold to four Provi
dence business men. names not 
disclosed, at SI 05 per pound, for 
a total of S888 20

.Meniliers of the council sxpect 
to expedite matters as fast aN 
possible to greatly increase tlie 
available supply of water by 

.Adding at least one new well 
to the water .sy.stein.and 

Constructing a new line to tie 
in with the city main at strate
gic locations

The pie.sumption in the council 
IS that there will be corrollary 
problems, such as .samI trapping 

What the cost will be and how 
many days it will take to do 
the work when financing is ar
ranged are two qiiestioivs foi 
which the council needs an early

T H K  M cl.M O S Il

answer.

Locution of the new well sites 
are west of the pre,sent siMith 
west wells which .supply the city 

Kngineering problem is occa 
sioned in part by the fact that 
'.he water line from the supply 
tank has insufficient capacity to 
meet the growing demands of
the city’s users.

\fiiphpit riinnor mii«ir « is  nrn Showman.ship Award for the Demands on the city, with in 
Mitchell, [ inner P™ BiW Division, given by the Wa-creasing population, has kept the

IXbra Biandes at the g„„ -̂̂ .̂el and piTsented by authorities on the alert to keep
Doyle Mount to Randy H ender-adequate supply and at the

same time assure ample watei

vidod by 
organ.

A musical program was pre-
.sented by Linda. Dianne, Ke-

Roping Club 
Announces 
Rodeo In May

Floydada Roping Club this week 
is announcing a rodeo to be held 

l)o!at F"Ioydada Rodeo As.sociation 
grounds on May 17, 18 and 19.

Charles Plumber, Oklahoma 
rodeo promoter, will furnish the 
stock for the three-day event.

i-

spian Soc-i 
School arc! 
pf Roses” ' 
h 12 and 

igh School 
is 75 cents. I 
by Mrs. I.

Program Tonight Will Climax 
Floydada Public Schools Week

child-becca, and David Scheele 
ren of Mr. and Mrs. .Albert

Showmanship
Sheep Division

Award for 
was given

the for possible emergencies due to

Brandes, and
KFLD and presented by-

daughters of
•A. RoberLson to Mark

by 
Mrs B 
Montan-

fires,

don.
Scheele: F̂ amcl.a 
I>ebra Brandes,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brandes.

The following trophies were Showmanship Award for the 
presented: ISwinc Division was given by

Grand Champion Steer, given Gerald Lackey and presented to 
by Western Supply, and present- Kim I’o-ter by Lackey. ,
cd by T. J. Cardinal to David . , '
jjcht^le. I Approximately 2t>9 people were

Grand Champion Barrow, g i v - | t h e  banquet, 
en by Producers Co-op Klevatoi 
and prc.sentcd by Roy Hale to 
Neil Mitchell.

Fine Wool Lamb Champion 
given by Consumers Fulel Asso 
and presented by Bert Mankin 
to Boi) Kropp.

MWium Wool Lamb Cham
pion, given by

Farmers Sign 
Up Acreages

Ricky's calf sold at 80c per 
p«Mind to First .National Bank at 
Loekney and brought him Stian 80 

Grand champion winner in the 
-wine line was Neil Mitchell, 
who showed a Poland China har
row to the first honors and a 

I'.N M D ,^ , .lai k and Uiith, theil Chester White to the reserve 
duiiydilers .Ann and Sally, and tlu iir .soiic. Krei.s aJid champion spot Hu grand cham- 
K ii'k , have Lei n named Fan ii!v-i»f-tlie -V oar at theP*“"  weight IW pounds, his re- 
Kir.st .Methodist ( hnr. h in n oyd ad a . T h ey  w ill 1m- 
p lated in nom itiation w ith  .several o ther familie.s nf
the d istrict fo r later sul.m ission to a com m ittee o f the j ,  05 J o u n d ^ o s s
N ational ro n te m ic e  oti the ( ’hristiaii fam ily  to l>e heltl $202 65 and his reserve cham- 
in f ’hicaoo in O ctolnr. See related .story in thi.s is.sue. pmn went to Loekney Coop Gm

at 70c to bring him >151.(S ta f f  photo ).

★  ☆ ☆
Cite McIntosh Family 
As Family of the Year

Championships in the lamb di
vision were won by Bob Kropp. 
4H. in the fine wool category, 
Paulette Kropp. 4)1 medium 
wool, also lamb of other breed, 
and Jim Kropp 4H with a Shrop
shire lamb The Kropp young
sters are children of .Mr. and 
-Mrs Paul Kropp.

First place winner in the 
Southdown clas.s was Louis Reid 

The Jack Meintash family lias The Methodist Church. re|>re-Cardinal, a lO-year old 4H club 
lieen named by the First Meth- .senting the local congregation, boy. son of Mr and Mrs Fred

City Ballot 
Has 4 Names

odist Church of Floydada as the He has served as Church Lay 
Family-of-theA'ear This selec- Leader and was Co-Chairman of 
tion is in keei>ing with a nation- the Church Building Program 
al emphasis on the Christian l9.52-.'iK He serves as one d  the 
Family preparatory to the Na- Communion Stewards of the 
tional Conference on the Christian church He is .serv ing the sec- 
Family to be held by The Meth- ond year as one of tlie leaders 
odist Church in Chicago in CX- in the mlerdenommalional eve- 
tober ning fellowship program

The following are the qiialifi- In comnxinity life Mr Mcln- 
rations upon which the families tosh has .served as president of 
are to l)e judged 1' The family the Floyd County Farm Bureau 
exemplifies inspiring Christian He is a member of the board 
living 'n the home 2' Die mem-, r. .
hers of the family are known a s < ^ureh. Back Page 
warm, good neighbors. 3’ The”  _
family takes a creative role jQ p
church and community life 4 ' . ' • 1 .
"Die family applies Christian eth- IS r iS C O t K P S lU ^ n t  
ics in business or profcs.sional

Floyd County farmers are sign-life. ,7' The family shows con- Trueman fstephens, aliotit 
ing their intentions to comply.cern for the wellare of the killed Tuesday night 
with diverted acreage percent- world outside the community, R* -’•< his farm home

Cardinal.

jages on wheat and barley pro-^and appreciation of the church's 9t*ar Whitoley Switch in 
,duction today at the ASC office, role in world affairs 8' Mem-t'f*.
|according to Thomas J. Hutch- bers of the family are church R i* believed that a butane 
lins, office manager. Deadline memt-K'i's or are in church L'^k explasion was the cause of 
Ifor signing up is March :t0. Ischool. death, which was instantaneous

The minimum amount that can Survivors are a wife and sev-
With three to elect, Floydacbi be diverted and be eligible for 'R '* ’ Church Workers eral childi-en.

Chi:;he‘"B o^k-ivoters w ill_h^-e^a^cte^  Me.nUish .s currently the Funeral services for Stephens

30 
alMMit 
shop 

Briscoe

.Show Has GikmI Wratber

For the first time in many a 
year the weather man smiled en 
the junior fat .stock .show Last 
year it was snow and cold the 
young exhibitors had to brave 
with their animals, and in prior 
years it has been rain, or wind 
and dust.

The complete list of winner* 
appears in this issue of The Hes
perian and the complete list of 
.sales will be printed next week.

Pastor Returns 
From Hospital

by Gcrai'd candidates for the office of of the ha.se The government 
Aldermen come April 7 and the has decreed that diverted

Rev Vance Zinn returned to 
the pulpit of the Calvary Bap
tist Church last Sunday after an 
absence of six weeks.

Rev Zinn has been at the Bay
lor Hodpital in Dallas for treat
ment. but doctors say his condi
tion is now satisfactory.

He will return to Dallas in
I er anil presented
'lackev to Paulette Kropo AlOermcn come April 7 ana me nas neereeo ma.
‘ ‘  ̂ Lamb for the annual Municipal age must be of equal prodiicti-

______ 1 election.
Champion Southdown

sy appli- 
t way to

our friend' 
nt or co‘ 

1M0UR

jhemicai

Today, the Floydada Public opportunity of touring the various, M i l o  R o a d
icdy-drama .Schools are inviting all the citi-^departments, and the programl rvwvsvs

o hours. Itzen.s of the city to attend open will begin at 7M . I ^ / M ir iF w
li .Sommers house at all the sdiooLs. | South F’ lains, open house is * r O iT I IS C O  N w O U lT T y
oadway in This is an excellent way for also being held today, with a 

s .say it has everyone to become acquainted pq'A rnceling tonight to climax 
uching and with the teachers and the phy- the day.

■ami is alKHit sical plant of the schools, say, Dougherty and Lake-
the school adminstrators. I view oh.served Public Schools

III of Roses I At Andrews Ward, students have YV̂ ek with open houses 
Mike Car- made di.splay.s for their rooms,! yesterday
Joyce No- and parents will have the oppor ‘

Denny Hoi- lunity if seeing their children, art
(Wesley John- istic efforts as well .as some of »  i-s l>eing recommendml

and James their classrom work ^ f " , l ? ^ ' ’^ '® „'> 'eek  by District Highways

Saturday wa.s the deadline for 
filing for places on the ballot and 
until that date only one name 
had been submitted at the city 
office, that of Leonard H Smith. 

■A seven mile road that will be who is a candidate for r^elec 
of great value, particularly to in-|tion. 
country travel, from the Rock' „  . ,
Creek Road cast through Ster- Saturday the last thice can-

Roe

production .Iiinior tfigh and 
jer, Jackie will be held from 
Fulton, co- afternoon, 
re; make-' A program by

. ^^,.|ley to Stale Highway 2ff7. with ‘ 
iiises at bothL,,„̂ ^̂ ,jon „ne mile south of South and Henry Willis, who are
March 7. p,ains. is "in the works”  for on the board and candidates for

...............  I re-election, and Clement B. Me
, , -Donald, who has not before of
,, ® fered for city office.
Kn- _____

Loekney the schools willltf,is year, 
open house tonight begin-] ^

house at Andrews Ward. O. L. Crain. Mr. Crain
Della f>lains doushmits will Ih* served at jy McBrien

2 until 4 this'h‘‘ ‘ 'ofote-ias.
I Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 

the Floydada day members of Loekney ci
properties. High ScIhhiI band and choral vie organizations of the city were 

Charles groups will highlight their open giie.sts at the schools for lunch.

the first of the w\*ek 
Atxmt seven miles of road will

have to be built, 
it now pavenw’iit.

FALI-S IN IIOMK

Adrian Sparks was taken to 
Plainvi-jw Hospital Monday night

Chaiiman of the Official Board are to be held at 10 a m! this * checkup
of First Methodi.st Church He morning at the Church of Chn.st 
is al.sn teacher of the Men's in Silverton

Stephens is no relation of W.

RKPORT FOR ORDER.S

Two Floyd County boys neporl-
vity of other farm land. Sweet Mcpnens is no

mmt^'^ainst th'rfwd grain h a ie^ ’’? M'thodist Men's Fellowship A_ Stephens. Silverton resident^ed yesterday at noon to the Se- 7 « U  for silage Dim row,  ̂ "'hn wa.s killed in a hit-and-run lective Serv ice Board for indiic-
us^ for t u r n i n g ^  accident recently He is. how-tion into military serv ice.

______ 5 church He is a lay memlier of ever, a long time resident ofas diverted
or end rows 
will not qualify 
acres.

Mr. Hutchins is asking for siif-i 
ficient diverted acreage to be de-, 
.signateti at the time of the re- 
[xirters visit, to avoid the ex
pense of an extra trip Any ex 
cess acreage designated will 
count toward the diverted acre
age of grain sorghum.

.All acreage designated as 1962

the Northwest Texa.s Conference, this area
They were Clifford

I Jones and James Gail
Watson
WiLson.

feed grain diverted acres or,
wheat diverted acres may be Officers and directors of 
grazed until May t. Floydada Rotary Club for

If the feed grain ba.se on the ,̂pg|. 
farm is 25 acres or less, all can ‘

Floydada Rotary Club Chooses 
Officers For 1962-63 Club Year

five miles of as a result of a fall in his home, bo diverted. If the ha.se is from 1.
Mr. Sparks has been in poor 25 to 100 acres, 20 per cent plus meeting of the club

the president was Ralph Mardis ico University, addres.sed the 
the'Bill Hardin was re-elected secre-'group on the menace of com- 

of 1982-63, beginning July Jimmy Willson treasur-jmunism. He recently made a 37
were named at the noon-dayi^'v_.. j  __ . i. UnioaJ----—  -u------ -----  educational systemnoon-day| j ĉw

yesterday. Wayne
directors chosen were! studying
Brown, Sam Fowler, 

Irwin, and (Tiarles Lut-Need for the road has been ap-health since ho suffered a heart 20 acres can be diverted, and Clay Henry being chosen for|Shirley 
Kay Pni- hoii.se entertainment, according .and Wednt*sday afternoon the patent for a good nxiny years, attack two years ago. and doctors as much as 40 per cent of thelpresident to succeed Cecil Lew- rick.

Craig Ed-,to Siipt. 1. T Graves, Beginning freshman cla.ss in high school gave].ludge McBricn said, in making lielievo that a fainting spelllbase can be diverted on 100 is j Dr. Floyd Golden, president
at 8 p. m. biditors will have the a play, "A  Date for Bobby Six.” ilhe announcement. (caused the fall. [acre* or moie. Named to the post of vice lemeritus of Eastern New Mex-

of that country and the social 
and political life there. He was 
quite specific in warnings of the 
intent of the Soviets toward Anv- 
erica. •

“ ik

r
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E D I T O R I A L The Floyd County Hesperian
FKKKIX)M BOND DRIVE 

(By t ’hark < Kyokman, San Francisco Examiner)

I'niteii States SaviiiRs Bonds have two purpos- 
e.‘ ; one to provitle financintf for the trovernment, 
the other to help people save money. The first pur- 
|H)se brou-’ ht the bond protfram into beintr in the 
fir. t phuc. but as a practical matter, it is the lat
ter function tlait sells the bonds.

It l>ei. me.; an extremely jH*rsonal thinK. when 
the bond :'iy ir realizes he is putting a .solid f i
nancial fi> in.iati 'll under his home, his family and 
especially the pirosjiects of his children. TXat is 
what Savin>.> I’.oiids buyinif di>es for millions.

This lea l.s into .somethinR currently iminirtant. 
For two mo hs. next May and June, the impact of 
Savings Band 1 uyinjt will be felt in the lives of mo.st 
of our peo! I liiat will be the iieri^nl of the 1%2 
Freedom P "'! 1 Drive. 1%2 izoal will l»e the .sale 
of bill;..;: i:; K and H Savings Bonds.

There wit! : c other objecti\es. One is to have as 
many peo; Ic a> j^ossihle— actually e\ery .Amer
ican. if that . v-'ssible— be Sa\in>rs Bond buyers 
duriiiK ^hc pcnou Another is to increa.se the num
ber of payroll savers; they now number over S 
million. thiid is to build up over-the-counter 
bond sales in : anks.

If past exiH*rieni.e means aiiythinjr. the public 
will resiM'iul. The.e have been no exceptions to this 
re " rd -m e ti e iir-t World War. when all the 
I.iterty l.o.ms .lu.l t-.e wind-up Victory l.oiin were 
o\ersuhscribetl. In the pre.-ent sequence, there ha\e 
been three I'erii d . the lVfen.se Bonds of pre- 
Wurld War I'l. the War P-'iids duriny the war. and 
since then the Sa' in/- Bo’ d.s. .All have accomp
lished the i'asK p u-p -e, irive the government 
working' capital. Bat the >rreater profit has been 
in the millton.® of people made conscious for the 
first time in their live.- of *he road to personal .sol- 
 ̂ency and set urity to be f'Hind in systematic sav- 
inir.

THIS IS 4-H < L l P. w e e k

There are many pitfal> the.se days for teen
agers and many chance.- in '‘if'tf oft on the wronu 
foot.” But a'-o. thankfully, there are many op- 
|M»rtuniti s for a younRster to i?et started riirht.

One of these, for the boy or jrirl of the tempera
ment to enjoy the activities of a community club of 
their ov n ace yroup, while they enjrajjre in u.seful 
and pukIu -tive endeavor. f.s the Four H-Club.

The activity is one stxm-ored by the Extension 
Service ami has for its coaches well-trained and 
dedicated adults who make the work their way of 
life. In addition there are numerous adult leaders, 
who jrive time to the many projects desijrned to 
interest and intrijrue younjr people.

Pointing up the yood thinys that come from the 
4-H riiibs for the youny |>eople of the nation is 
.National Foi r-H Club Week. Obsenance of this 
week is takiny many anyles, nation-wide. In Floyd 
f'oiinty the mission of 4-H Clubs is beiny ful
filled in a most whole.some way. it .seems to us. 
Power to these coaches and adult workers, who 
are aidiuy several hundred younysters into con- 
structne etfort and whole-ome as.s<<iations.

---------------- 0-----------------

.MILl.KJ.NS BUY FISHI.NG LICENSE

A report seen this week in some wild life or 
.sjicrtiny mayazine says the 50 yame and fish de- 
[lartments of the nation have made certified re- 
lort.s to the Department of the Interior showiny 
that more than 19 million people bouyht fishiny 
licenses in the year of I960.

This num.ber is larye. almo.st t«s.) larye to be 
imay :wsl. t ut at that it iloe- not repre.scnt the 
whole of the jsjpulation who fished in that year. 
Many are not required to yet license to fish in cer
tain places.

I'hese fishermen do all kinds of fishiny, one 
kind arpealiny to one tyiie. another kind to another. 
One thiny m"<f i,f them have in common. They like 
to fish as well as thev like to eat the catch.

-------------- 0--------------
crBA-.<= .M1S.«1I.E RASE.S

The current news that Fidel Castro is not mis.s- 
iny but is ali\e and well s])eaks volumes, esjiecial- 
ly in \ iew of the fart that he showed up at the base
ball ya:re. was yiven a turn at bat and on fourth 
'*rike lined out a sizzliny single.

1 he i ommunist need for Fidel is fast beiny dis
sipated as people of that [xxir island become more 
rvyimentwl. We suyyested months ayo that when 
he had ser\ed his puriiose he would be jailed or 
liquidated on some charge.

But the latest, really, from Cuba i.s that mis.sile 
ba.««es are beiny .set up there and the .state depart
ment to be consistent is having to look the other 
way, and apt>ear di.sintere-ted publicly, as the In- 
telliyem e agents reiwit the growing military iwwer 
there.

f'ountry people, had they been running the gov
ernment. would not have long tolerated Batista 
him.self. much les.s Ca.stro, Cuban independence i.s 
our baby. When the government there became ii*re- 
hixmsiblo we’d have done .something about it long 
before it became an international issue.

To take a cut at the power.s that be, we’d say 
that ore i.- not necessarily wacky because he is in 
V, ashingten, but when he has moved there he 
secm.s to have made a good start.

---------------- 0----------------
OLD AGE AND SOCIAL SECURITY

Ikcau.se of direct personal interest the aged 
people over the nation are backing the proposal that 
medical care be tacked on to Social Security taxes. 
One finds that not only persona! support for the 
measure is being voiced to the congress, but also 
organized demand is growing, to make a pongre.ss- 
man fear for his political welfare should he dare to 
take an opposing stand.

F’rincipa! fear we have i.s that the added load 
will break the back of business, drying up the 
.source of the billions that will be needed. It is evi
dent that to pay the costs already entailed in the 
Swial Secruity law the rates of taxation on busines.s 
must be increased considerably as the years go by.

This consideration appears not to dismay the 
projKments of the movement. They may he right 
(but we don’t see how they ou h rb e ) for at this 
very moment, every busine.-s in the country, in
cluding The Hesperian, pays six and a fourth per 
cent o f the wages It earns for Social Security. Hut 
the company only pays half of this, you say? It 
all comes out of the earnings that we have to levy 
on the public. And the other they’ re going to add, 
will, too, until the day the public decide-.s, “ No can 
do.”

Twenty-Saw Gin. A t a 
time when all are think
ing of bigger and more 
ma.s.sive gin plants, more 
saws jier stand and more 
stands, it is interesting 
to reixirt a 20-saw plant. 
This is at High Plains 
Kesearch Foundation, 
where equipment was as
sembled as a gift from 
various snurees. The gin 
was put to work in Feb
ruary. Six hundreil and 
thirteen samples were 
turned out in the first 
jierkKl of ojieration to 
make data quickly avail
able on 15 different cot
ton research jirojects. 
from which some kind of 
an answer will be given 
to 12 different angles of 
cotton iinnluction.

--------0--------
Young Candidate. One of 
the youngest aspirants 
for state office this year 
is J. Evetts Haley Jr., of 
Canyon, who says he 
would like to put some 
fight into the office o f 
State Commissioner of 
.Agriculture. His opixm- 
ent, the incuml>ent. was 
just a youngster without 
political experience when 
he got into the office. He 
has seized 12 years. He 
i.s John C. White.

--------0--------
Listening l*«>st. The state 
agriculture commission
er’s office has degener- 
ateil in the past two dec
ades into what might be 
called a listening post for 
the national department, 
under the growing de
mand for centralizetl 
government. But t h e  
state commi.ssioner does 
have some important 
duties, among them the 
certified .seed program. 
Young Haley would find 
something to start a 
fight about. .At Iea.«t, he 
would look around ener
getically. Pre.sent incum
bent is doing a good job. 
so far as we know, and 
there is not much rea.son 
to make a change, unless 
one thinks that 12 years 
is long enough and time 
to let another fledgeling 
trv his wings.
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P O L I T I C A L  
. C O L U M N
The following candidates have 

authorized The Hesperian to aa 
nounce Ihtir C3ndidaci68 for tho 
offices intlicated. subject to the 

' action of the Democratic Pri- 
imary May 5. Itaa

For Dislrirl Judge. 110th Di»tri<4: 
L D RATLIFF

M A K C II

Junior High 
Honor Roll 
4th 6 Weeks

1 9 6

\v^l 'J/

a
\

X

For Beprcsentallvr .SOth District 
of Texas:

j CHARLIE DURNING 
1 H G W'ELL.S

F'or County Judge:
J. D McBRlEN

For County Clerk:
MARGARKT COLLIER

For DUtrict Clerk:
MARY L McPHERSO.N

For Countv Treasurer:
MRS TROYE W. STANSELL

For Commissioner Precinct So- 
2:

BOB JARRETT

F'or Commissioner Precinct 4: 
BILL NcNEILL 
P L. (FAY) lU R T  

I ('LIFFORD D HFXMS 
HOMER NEWBERRY

F'or Justice of the Peace, 
clncts t and 4:

ED GRIFFIN

|Cy Carey
1 ® ^ 5-A'i.l
.resa Hiraiey’ 

A’s, Britt 
T'^uez. BrewiiJ

Rande Lu 
Valdonna

Ttw' fourth six wi<eks honor Farofyi
roll at Hoydada Junior High Glen
School i.'WiK'd last week-end ro- Garry
veals ihiit nvore than 50 honor 
students were in the dutrmed 6 C: s-A'i, 
circle for the period. It is as A s, Diannt
follows: ' Fullerton.

H A- 5-A’s, Danny Swepston,
4-.\’s, Vicky Gregory, 3-A’s Bren- L' OF T gu^ 
da Harper, David Holland. |

8 B 4-A's, Zeke Roberson, si LX,
Jancy Ginn. Janice CockreU.
3-A’s. Charles Overstreet.

8 C; 5-A’S. Billy Staniforth. ^  t  ^  
Aubrey Neff. Camilla Nash, ^-A’s.j^,.
Stormy Arrington. Rebecca Bax- i
ter, J-A’s. Steve F'ullerton, Juan- ..
Ma Stewart, Rhonda Warren

D 5-A’s. Becky Dunlap.8
James Cox; 4-A’s, Anna Bad- 
getl; 3-A’s. C'linton Fawver., 
Johnny Cantrell. Don Morgan 

7 A 5-A's. Linda Willson: 4- 
A’s, Elaine Warren, S-A’s De«n- 
ne Rot'ertsor, Shirley Nelson, 
Peggy SwiUer

7 B 4-A’t. Michael Mlnsley,| 
Veda Thayer. Danny WatU, 3- 
A’s. Darrell Monday 

7 C: 5-A’s. .Nila Scott. Patty 
Dempsey. Kitty Lloyd; 4-A’s,> 
Jeff Kimble. Rtckey Field. Nan-

____ Lth scf
Counti

Hl.l’ED.
STOCKS

^’ urtil
<111 w«̂ :l
Phone x j

Man's Humanity. Man’s 
inhumanity to man often 
i.s matched by man’s 
compassion. .And the 
state of one’s place in life 
i.- not the measure of it. 
L :" t  week The Echo, 
pi i on-inmate new spai»er 
at Huntsville, told of a 
hopelessly ill youngster, 
whom hi.s p a r e n t s  
brought to one of the 
prison farms to receive 
life ’s blood where so 
many come to give their 
lives for sins against so
ciety. .More than .‘i(Ni in
mates of that fiarticular 
unit of the state’s vast 
correction s y s t e m ,  
shared in giving bloini 
for the little boy, and 
got a great lift from be
ing i>ermitted to do a 
kindly deed.

---- 0-

Spiritual BednK’k. The 
little boy’s parents, no 
doubt, have had to find 
help from above to con
tinue the fight against 
such great odds for their 
little boy’.s life and to 
make his life a.s nearly 
normal as can be until 
the inevitable end. Blood 
transfusions, a must, f i
nally build up certain ac- 
c u m u l a t i o n a  that in 
them.selvea are fatal a f
ter manv, many days.

------ 0-------
New Director. Incident
ally the pri.son .system 
has found a new director 
to take the place of the 
late lamented O. B. Ellis. 
He is Dr. George Beto, 
who a.ssumed his duties 
.March ). Ellis did so 
many thing.s for the Tex
as .sy.stem of i>enal cor
rection, and jiointed the 
way so clearly that his 
succes.sor may not have 
a.s difficulty a time as for
mer pri.son directors had. 
Ellis had the name of be
ing a Good Joe to those 
inside the prison walls. 
He was known to them 
as "on their side,” a most 
huTran man. as well as a 
good business manager.

------ 0-------
If all boys were taught 

re.siion.-ibility and “ how 
to work” , 75'( o f our 
delinquency in America 
today would not exist.

—Cal Farley

Pupils Stage 
Independence 
Day Pageant

By Nita Scott

On FViday afternoon March . 
the Seventh Grade Social .Stiidie 
classes of Flnydada Junior High 
School presented a Texa.s Inde 
pende.'ice Day pageant for the 
school and public 

The seven scenes of the pa 
geant were written and producce! 
by * the seventh grade clas-ses 
under the direction of their teach 
er. Mrs Ted Bell Members of 
the classes acted out scenes 
from history as other pupil; 
narrated

I
; Jimmy Patterson. Kirk Slater 
, M. B * Swanner and Dorrell 
' Mays
: Mrs William Mays is reported 
■ on the sick list again this week 
Wo are so happy that most of 

1 our sick are up and about again

i Our deepest sympathy to thi
ll F. Jackson family on the loss 
of their lovi-d one. May God he 
wilh them in their hour of sor 
row Buck was loved by all his

States and Tex.'- Fl^s. which show'-d a film on ‘ Fiishions for and ni-ightx>rs and will
was led by Drin Drc.-dale, landa’W ’ . Refreshments were served missed in the community by- 
Willson told ol the -i\ fla;:.; which to the tv*" agents. Mrs Lynn He pa.vs,-d away Akin
Texas has been under as the Miller. Mrs Pat Bullock. Mrs. (j;iy at 3 p.m in the West Texas 
Hag; were di.spi lyi d by nwmbers C B Cainvick. Mrs Glenn K i n - j n  Lul.bock Carter 
of the seventh gradi- ard. .Mrs Fred JacLson. Mr.s. FAineral Honxe in Lockney had

The program w ■. concludi-d by .l.invs .lpf(rt-ss. Mrs R. C. Hoi- charge of the arrangenu-nts
the singing of the state .song liims, Mrs. Orha Miller, Mrs. --------------
• Texas Our Tex..> ' with Flame .Arinn Miller and Mrs Ti«n \T ,.\1  M o lx ’ i fc v r s
Warren as piani-l Pierce The two met-tings m t l i r y  I t. l i d  I t  i n

Nita Scott M-ned as mistress March will be the entertaining I f i s h  P o P S
of ccTemonies of clul>s. .March 13 and 15

' - Mr and .Mrs .lames 'Jeffress Randy Holliims, a frosh pol-
^ n n r l  M i l l  N o w c  family qient the weekend in itical science major, and Hugh
J U i l U  m i l  I N c W a  Midland visiting in the hona- of B;irne4t of Santa Anna, a sp»>ech

Mr and Mrs .lim Holmes Sun- major, at McMurry Callece. had 
day they visiti-d with A J an interesting debate 'nuirsday

S.AN’D HILL March 5 __ .lust Bbsint in Midland and Mr. and night of la.st wet-k wilh two.
think, next month m.iny will Mrs .iohnny .Stokes and family Irishmen, from the University of 
start think|ng of planting cot-nf CramcT iDtiblin. Ireland, who are touring
ton. Many, welts have starti-d Mrs Glenn Kinard visited in.lG** Unilet^States, deb^ing where

By Mrs .lames Jeffres-s

I
'h«- pa.st wi^k Some are water-the home of Mrs Gene Bley’s c - o m p e t l t i o n  amon; 
ing wlieat and others are water- Wedm-sday evening jcollege men

The Gill 4-H Oub will -j*j  ̂ formal title of the sympos
met-t Mond.ay night. March 12. 
at the club room beginning at
7 n m 4he

Some pupils portraying charac
ters were: Jeff Kimble as Sam 
Houston. Michael Hiadey a 
•Stephen F Austin. Roland Ad 
ams as William B Travis. Kan 
dall Moore as James Bowie. Tbn 
•Mevart-z a> Santa .Anna. Travis 
Thompson as George Childress 
.lames Williams as the messen 
ger. FYeddii- Garcia and Jitin 2 C'hronicits 
DeLeon as Indiaa-, Derrell Mon

ing beds, p'-tting ready for thi 
planting season So far there 
hasn't b'.’on anyone around close 
planting onions liut there will 
possibly be some soon 

Chih Sees F'ilm on Fashipivs 
The Siind Hill Heme Demon

•mm was
pm.

Friday night will be common-

This House Deplores 
Unitc*d Nations Action in 

Congo. ” The event w.xs staged at 
Bradford Auditoriumify meeting night at the Center 

stration Club nm-t Wednesday ** extended an invita- Duncan HoIliims, Randy's fath-
temocn with Mr.-- Tom Purc(|*'vn to atteml. Mr and Mrs'pj- <;pcnt Thursday on McMurry 
as hostess in the Club room !*-ynn Miller will be hosts for the campus, and heard hi.s son and 
Roll c;ill was answered vvithj' '̂®‘ '’ “ tS- ihis detsatin® partner take on the
"Why I Go to Club". Mrs I Visitors in the home of .Mary Irishmen
Pierce gave the devotional fronijStarkey Thur.sday night were| ------------

H I Dianne Montgomery of Floyda-; Mr .md -Mrs Leroy Burns re-
da. Jaine.s Sypt-nt. of laiblxK-k.iturned last week from Oklahoma

day as Davy Crockett. Johnny reimrts were 4iven|\„rrrian Ferguson, of Floydada.jcify where Biirn.s attended an
Summers as CatH-z:i de Vaca Pierce giving an \orma Sue Hollunvs. automotive school While there
and Martin Garza as a .Spanish niovics oinl -phe Sand Hill Brotherhood met the Burns were hini.se guests of
friar children shtnild .see from the ij,,. ihiireh Tuesday morning hi.s sister. Mrs FYank .Iordan

f nriNiim/'r -----—  ' ' ------ “  -
Those narrating in 

scene.s were; Peggy
rtrilor , Gonsumer l-.dtication (ommittce " n j  enjoyed b-eakfast and few-and family 

s v L e r  beginning at 2 p lowship together. Those attend- ’ _________

Itary. Mark (loen 'shiri..v xi,....................  .. 'm ui.
Clung.

Shirley Mr- Comiminitv Hoorn On
Ricky Field and Patty nj|] Club'Bjui^

Deinp.s-eŷ  the Dougherty!
; -After the s.alute to the Initeif -̂|„h the home of Mrs. Lynn 
! ~ ~  Mil'er. Mrs. Lynn .Miller. Mrs]
i rut n .ovi) t;in NTY hkspkkivs H L Bullock and Mrs C B ' 
i e»bi..i,,d h> h« p»o.d euhi..ii,n« cjrnnck are on the refre.shir‘-ni|
I nz Sixiih ,vii?ii' si.‘ Hovdadi. T«vi. Committee and Mrs Frixl .Jack-

I THCrI^ ^ y! MAK,"^”l962
I in chiirgc of the pni^ram and
i K d ' ’ «  ll' n̂d’^ c l « ^ t ^ , ' ■ . l ' ^ * h . Rememtx-r th ese '
I ix>«t aIIkc tt HfFvdftti*. Texas Apr ’ d llC S

c'iT h, “iHs" '*'* *“  ■>' Mrs Lvnn Miller is the THD\
_ _ r c c  delegate imminee from the club,. e nws  t .p R E S S - .m '.zn   ̂ ,,,,,,

changed to Monday. April 2, due 
^  to a program on .Mental Health 

Fioyd tnd ad- in Floydada at 2 p.m. in the 
•J’ Cixincil Room. Everyone i 

urged to attend.

Stinson and Dale String- ed to F'loydada after an extend- 
|er. James Jeffres.s. Tom Pierce. c<l visit in California with two 

Stringer. Doyle Miller, of her daughters

C R ( t s s n ( m i ) B y a . C. ( f o r  J on

yh«eriptton Prte*«: 1
oiM year. I 3.IM)

•icMith*, S1.5U; lour tii4>flth« 90c lo
4dvtnc«.
SviMc-nptio* Prtec«; Ootaidc Floyd and I x/n« MIIIa ** . «  r;. i
•djoiamd coufttif* ■— one yeer. $4.00; . M lllor Q
•IX montSa iz.iWj fna, montht ii.zs la minutc demonstration on under-,

stitching on collars and necktdvanee.
Oiipley edvcrtieinl r«te» on npplicetion 
CleMificd edvrrtiiiinC rate* —  4c per llflCS.

r.”;" .L^r.,rnrr.ru„.'*"'’  RoggendorH and her as-j
ol Thadiu ................... . SI .sistant held a di.scu.ssinn andl

FORD ENGINES WITH A WARRANTY 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON AT A NEW 
LOW COMPETITIVE PRICE

S«« Our 
New Ford

Cubic Inch 
Displacement430

BABY GIANTJ

ferrf hoi mod* availobl* Avlemoliv* 
fng ina i for irrigation in tho following 
cubrt-intfi ditplattmtnlt —

223 Commet'iil 2S2 H D lad'jtlrlal
»  ty»"<l«r I  cylMder

273 H 0 Indaftriai 352 Automoliya
• erlmOrr | q̂ iindtr

430 HtAVY DUTY IIHHBTRUl | CYllNOf R

332 H D Imivitriil 
1 cyt,n4<r 

399 Rdtomatva 
1 cTlindar

534 HEAVY DUTY mOilSTRIAl t CYimOER

Vhif four n to ro t l ford fo'^rtr Doofor for d»tail§ on H f W  LOW ftllCtS i 
' _ f of buy ing  durina thii rran 

fh0 CAefand odvontagof of buying during this crop ytor. Tb* rig'bf 'powtr'Vf

B ISH O P  MOTOR CO.
11 i  Wewf Calif.

ACROSS 
I • H«f(gUng 
S • HtAvalUn dish 
9 - Rone 

10 - Pronoun
12 • Small vnnael

for liquid!
13 • Rxlat
14 • Meager

* "ntat thtng*a
16 - Primer*! meaturt
17 - Mlmlcker 
in ■ Defamed
20 “ Iron (chem)
21 • Men of

MedlclM (abit)
23 > Japanese coin
24 • Country of

Mt Evtrtsr
25 “ The hegir.ning

of Utrics
26 - Fasten 
7̂  • To nerox

' • Por.ie* 4̂
29 - Nmg ien'.,-nr’': • I’y
30 - Prefu of

(ripikity

*31 • Before
32 • L4tln *Vni’*
33 • Reverted
35 - Oierch part
36 - Silver (chem)
37 • Noun suffix for

one who does
39 - Fnpresses

approval
40 - In fin ite

ankle
41 * Man*a name
42 - Theoretical

hypnoric force
43 > Swine
44 - Lair
45 - Manifested mip-

preased anger

DOWN
1 “ FxpretMs self •

pride
2 • Be indinpoaed
 ̂ • Mrn ofemtnence 

4 - Dlrert
It the tame 
place (ehh)

6 - Obstructed

7 • To approach
8 * f\it into

cempetlf ion
11 • Typea of water*

proof cloth
12 • Retaliatory 
14 • Exhauatiag
16 - Fifortleasaeaa
17 - Type of

else trie current
19 - WorU Peace

aaaoclaiion
20 • Unbiaaed 
22 - Unusual
26 * An electric

ray fiah
27 - A<^at
30 * Abbreviated

tuagaten
31 • Revlaed
34 - Ttllurkim

(chem.)
35 * . . .  ,1c Energy 
38 * To err
40 - Give a helpii^^

hand
41 - Poem
43 - More than 

one (ahb.)

C A N T R  
G A R A

Silverton Highway — Ph.] 
.J. I). (  ANTREl.L, l»rop.i

.Mechanic with Ford Tractor

LKT l^S DO YOl

Tractor and Auto
(iood Selection 

SFXOND HAND FI R.̂
FAKMKRS — We are 
paint your tractors.

N O W

OPEN  FOR BU!
Ready To SeneV

QUAD 
BODY

EXHI 
« barrow
tM iv in s  
•eiident 

Tije«d|

Located on East Side 1

m  SO U TH
(The S. J. l.atta Buildj 
next door to I.Jiuhni’'

We opened for biisine 
and will be looking foi'"'»&j/ 
in̂ r you soon.

. jrfater
I f  you are in need oimcro«cj, 

come by and let us give.v^"*^ 
timate on your repair co? 
no oblijifation.

QUALITY BODY SHO' 
you the best work and at

10 years experience
W (^rk .

123 South Wall St. — rh®"'

Johnn
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IIE STQjt'K SHOW IIA M H  KT. Nearly :100 ]H‘rson.s attended the haiuiuet Tiiesilay nij;ht »t 
•chool eafeteria K'ven by the First National Hanks of Hoydada ami Loikney, and the 

C ^ n ty  Farm Hiireau. Seated here are, left, Lee Hurton, president o f the Farm Bu.eau. Mrs. 
»n. Gerald Lackey, and .Mr. Lackey, pre.sident of the show. Kxtreme rittht at the oryan 

Braudes. (S ta ff photo).
l.l’ED,
tH 'KS

Curt*
111 W f- 

’ hone .\(

lovd r o u i il \  llrKiHTian, llii\d a ila . Trxas, Thursdav, Mar. d. IS6S

r.\ !.F  .SHOWM\N.SHII* trophy went to Kandy Hen 
derson, a yoini}? 4-Her of the Lockn-y Clnh. Doyle 
Mount officiated a thi^ trophy for shoumanship in 
♦t’ e fat 1 arrou division went to the youmr exhibitor. 
Wayon Whetd Western Wear was donor. (S ta ff photo).

TH AT  M ( TORY
.cham!'''-!! steer at 
Ibamiuet pro^rram 
j 11, He. ky and 1

SMH.F:, 1:
the la t >sto k 

Tu* ,Uy ni.y'ht 
*am Hrandes. 1

id S'heeK. i s-'-w 
Show I’u day l ‘:i\id 
with his t- ,: e ■ r-. 
'. i.-taff ['h ito.-.

• 1 with his yrand 
hL c had a Mart on 
Li'ula, 16. Dianne,

A’

B O t
f rve \

E H B ® 1 ()R  winniti); showmanship honors in 
barrow ̂ vision  was Kim Porter, who is shown 

tM ivinf hi.s award from the donor, Gerald Lac- 
'esident b f the strnk show, at the stock show 

Tuesday nitrht. (S ta ff photo).

SHOWS CHAMPION SOI THDOWN —  Louis Keid, 
( ’ardinal, 10 year old son o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Cardi-j 
nnl, was a (woud 4-H boy Tue.sday when his lamb wasi 
named first in the Southdown Cross Class. i

PERIAN W ANT-ADS P A Y ^ I

! Driver Is Casual 
' Hut Leaves Much 
E.xcitement Hehind

Billy Hinkle was ca.sual enoiij;.*i 
«-hen he drove oat of the Hatley

Two Louisiana men. Major ' ‘T ’ " "
Hush Busietter and Captain

cjtement behind him

Betty Owens 
Funeral Held 
Here Friday

THIS .M.KKT yomiKster, Neil Mitchell, who hit the 
double in the swine division at the Junior Fat Stock 
Show, show.' his poaml champion Polaml China barrow 
and bis re.serve ciiampi<»n Chester White for the bene
fit o f the photo)^rapher. (S ta ff photo).

UTiarles Kotiards were here last

ONf: HOUR SERVICE
intain a modern optical lab and can ^ in d  

Rx’s here in Fluydada.

BLE OUTOMETRir CLINIC
g A CT DF.NS FLO YD AD A, TEX.

Ibi
iropractic Clinic

11 Friday to serve as pallbearers^ ’fh*' attendant was .still fillin,j| 
at the funeral of Mrs. Betty »he truck tank when Billy felli 
Henry Owens I'^ge to leave The hose was

Both nren are friends and fel- **'11 connected and pulled the! 
low officers of .Mrs Owens hus- P""iP “ "* plumb. Gasoline be-j 
band. Lt. .John D Owens of thelS^" *P'Hmg on the driveway, al 
Louisiana National .Air Guard. |*hort in the hose connection ig-| 

Other pall liearers were Bill " '*«* '* md 'i* "P >he scene , 
flale. KIton Turner. S O. '^ake it more interestins to
l>on PemlK^rton. Doyle Walls|datley and others there about the 
and Gene Colliivs. ,)r . of Lockney 'fac *o *he storage tank caught 

Funeral seTice for Mrs.J're 
Owens was hekl Friday at the] It might not have t>cen as bad 
First Baptist Church. Rev. F. as the reporter makes it sound 
C. Bradley officiated, a.ssisted, Any how, firemen were able to 
by Rev. Paul fkillertort of the contain the fire before the tanks 
First Christian Church I were cached by the blaze.

Interment was in the Floydada The truck, belonging to E. I 
Cenvet<'ry under the direction of Durham, was not damaged. Final 
Hainuin Funeral Home. damage at the .station was a>

Death c.ame to Mrs. Owens mined pump
Tuesday of last week in a New; -----------
OrKeaiis hospital during surgery. SINGI.NO St'N'DAY 
She leaves the young husband
and a baby daughter, besides the jb e  second Sunday singing 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Clay "''H bo held at the Nazarene 
Henry hcre.fand other relatives. Church Sunday al 1:30. Featur-

_________ I ed on the program will be a
Plainview quartet.

I The quartet is composed of 
Arch and Evelyn Gibson, Ruth 

I Lancaster, and George Folks 
with Helda Lancaster as accom 
ipanist. The group will sing on

Ricky Holland, .Janice Trapp'
ind f 4  Thayer, officers of the 10 from 11.30 to 11:4., in
Student Council at Floydada High niorning. Earl Hamer an-
School told Floydada Rotary Club j
memt)ers last week of their hope' ,
to ha\'« an exchange student’, f*'*lon Patterson
from foreign land in th e ir c h i ld r e n  have moved to Du 
school the coming year.

Student Council 
Tell Of Plans For 
Exchanere Student

KK KY KKI I.ISON, .shown with hi.s Reserve ( hampion steer, i.s the .son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. (I. K. Keliison of Lone .star, a 4-H boy; l.'J year- old and 
in the 7th jrrade. 4’he .steer, rai.sed by K iik\ , wa.s bought from Leach in 
Ft. Worth. Four half-brother.s of the .steer were shown by Kicky and J. 
R. Belt. Three placed 4th and oth in the reserve tla.'s and one was ,3rd in 
the heavyweight Milkfetl cla.ss.

imas where Mr. Patterson will t)c
They have atmut $7.S0 in t h e , ‘’y 

fund aiid believe they will Ik*' 
able to finance the project. How-, 
ever, they have other problems, j 
among tlicm a home in -which' 
the exchange student would be-, 
come a inember during his or] 
her school year. |

Most of the exchange students 
that come to this area are from 
an English or European country, I 
they said. 1

In other schools of the area,! 
where an exchange student has 
studied, the .school has found the 
experience a .stimulating one 
The youngster would live as a 
meml:)er of the community, and 
would be show'n no special favors.

M ARK MONTANDON, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Montandon. won the KFl.D  showmanship trojihy in 
the sheep division. The award is being: made here by 
Mrs. H. A. Robertson, of the radio station orjraniza- 
tion. at the Stock Show bataiuet Tue.sday nigni (S ta ff 
Photo.)

I*AI LKTTK KUDI’ P. Ltxkney 4-H. .shows her first place winner in 
the heavyweight division milk fed >teer. in addition to her prize winning 
Hereford. Paulette al.so shnwed succes.sfiilly in the fat barrow division. 
(.StJiff i)hoto.)

f

NOBf.E Hl’NSUCKER JR. 
PI.EDOE.S BA FRATE:RNITY

Noble Huasiicker, .Ir., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Himsucker, 
Doiif^’ rty. who is a 1!»5H grad
uate I of Croshyton High School 
wa.s recently initiated into pledge- 
ship in Delta Sigma Pi. The Beta 
Upsilop Chapter at Texas Tech 
is one of IIH active chaptei’s jn 
the United States and Canada 
The International Fraternity of 
Delta Sigma Pi is ,n professinn.nl 
Business ,\dmiiistialion Fraler-
"i*y* __________ « _ 1

SHOWS (;OOI) ( 'A L F — Here is ( ynth ia Fdward', whose steer jdaend first 
in light tiry lot st»H*rs. The steer, bought from H, Bohn Sons in Fred- 
rickvbnrg, was raised by Cyntbia. a 4-H girl. Sht* is 10 years old, the daugh
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. Karl Ktlwards, Jr., and a 4th grailer at Lake\ lew school.

B IL IA  DON COLSTON, had the first place winner in the heavy weight 

division diy lot calves with a black Angus. (S ta ff p h oto ).

' .-‘jl

V  ^

-  H  
< t - ‘

- Jtc.
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WANT AOS !
Miscellaneous .For Sale

Claiisified Advertiaing 
rate; 4 cents per word 
first insertion, 2 cents 
each subsequent inser
tion. Minimum charge 
25 cents.

Classified di.splay’ rate 
^1.40 per column inch 
first insertion, 70 cents 
each subsequent inser
tion.

Cards of Thanks $1.00

— —  rtus liav l>een a wivk o< ex
tivns' U-agedv in oiir lives 
S*»inrtimes 1 wonder now 1 will 
ever be able to j{o on Net t.ie 
,.‘OurHse and word-s ot ev eryone 
I have met here has given me 
the strem-*! to go on kiMiwini! 
that 1 will always have a place 
Id come and kiiuw that 1 wm 
have friends.

Humbly I thank you. the (leople 
Floydada

John 1) Owens

st»:

TO.M.MV .VSSITEK
for fiuin and Kaiwh l.uans 

Bids.VI 3 -2 «I Kry
Kloydada Texas

FOR SAIJ: — To party with 
good crv>dit Repossessed late 
model, iig-rag equipped Singer 
Sewing NIachine for balance 
due Six pay-menu at |t> M y  
will discount for cash. Write 
Credit Manager. 1114 - 19th
Street, Lubbock V-2tc

Real Estate Broker;3,e :̂^^Sy«':;
Mrs .1 M Pierre of Starkey ....... -  dinner

Frank McChire. and Mrs ham

s also ron/liwd U) he. Floyd County He.perU.i, Floydadw. Tex*., 

y w
Mr and Mrs

i t ;  s.y.™  ."“ hS

ance.

WANT TO SELL? Uet your tows Mr and 
or farm home with T. L. Uol i Lisa have been home the nast Other boys home from ooh*** covered by C 461-7-5, C 563-1-4,•  ̂ > ._  ̂ iKeair lAlkS _ ___. . . .  ^ rxA*n a «/v onn « «a

SSiS “ • r l « r * p S i r ‘. 2 ? »  % -s s ; ^ ^  > m S.

1831, US 180. FM 179. FM 8T . 
SH 207. FM 97. FM 784, FM 
788 US 180-62. US 84. FM 504. 
FM 37. US 70, US 385, FM 168, 
FM 1928, FM 211. FM 213. PM 
1612, FM 1780, FM 435. I’M 454, 
and FM 2196.

C 1064-1-6. C 302-2-10. C 302-3-16,

YU8-2375 tWlcjchitis and tonsililis
.Mrs J H Wimberley and Mrs Texas at

42 Years of I.aiid Title 
Service

FLOYD C O lX T V  
.ABSTK.\( T CO.

817 W. California SI. 
Phone YU 3-3304

STAinj;s. staplers. mendiiy
tape. I’upermate refills, .Magic 
■Markers We can serve you
better than you think 
Hesperian Office 7-2lc.

" m ’ PROPERTY, ranches criasby .Milston went to Cone lasta____  ^  l   — . 14̂* ian rvx; i . j _

. .  Canyon and Eddie 
Parks from Texas Tech at Lub-

farma Give me your listings where they attended a bock
------ ■* Real Estate Phone «  \n.Thagard

VU3-3716 26 tfc.
WMU meeting at the

Live Stock
Church

Mrs.

Baptist Visitors Saturday S ^ y  
with her folks Mr and Mrs Kr-

Vrby Muldc.r and_ sistm. n^t Nv-4.in a i^JoA r^  Mr_

The

M t  CLEAN ,4Nn T l NE

' AKl> OF Tll.\NK.s

f.im.i.v oi
KLLTTRIC
SH.4VERS

BETTi
CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thank my friends for

^LAIRF HE.NRY 
OWE.NS

FOR SAI-E — 1952 W-9 tractor;
likM John Deere A with 4->-ow|------------------------ -̂---------- —
equipment: 15 ft Krause. one-|FOR SALE: 56 Whiteface heifer 
way. II P Hoeme plow withi Will calve 
4 ft extension. 4-row Go-Devili Phone YU 
with knives ami hoes; 11610; OL 4 3634 
Van Brunt ilrill .All good C •“  “
p Payne 510 South Fourth | b a m i  L a n d  I jO H U S
Y l 3 2226 8-3tp

by .vniioer ana sisicts. ....^
I Mrs Pete Und of Clarendon. Mrs and ^ ^ a y  visit-
Ic G Cobb of Tulia and .Mrs Dale ne.st of Mr

-McGraiigh of Littlefield returned ors wvre another daughter

C 1891 1-3, C 967-1-4. C 1341-1-8.
C 800 3-7, C 1143-1-4. C 1462-2-3.
C 17W-1-3. C 294-3-13. C 494-5-8,
C 9fifr2 3. C 453-8-8, C 740-1-5,

C 800-1-7. C 800-1-8. C 2123-1-2.
C 294 1-13. t  294
C 5.V4 20, C 880-1-7, V 1341-2-3.il o'clock ,
C 52-8-6. C 145-2-6. C 145-3-17, C cuss ion of y,"

1-3. Cl Isles in the rr

By Igrs t| Sufal

Dougherty 
-2-9. C 294-2-10.'Club, heid 
-1-7, C 1341-2-3.il o'clock

in next 
3-3730 Floyd 
laK'kney

ful experience T T ‘ *H ilU .m s '*o r^

={i.iteiully a-know ledge# HK|

REPAIR ALL MAKF.S 
8KLL AND TRADE 

ALL MAKES

the cards letle-s and many kind- nuny la-d;- letters flowers,i 
nesse# shown nw while 1 wa> in txxiks and personal expressions, 
the hospital in Painpa and sukv . ( sympaUiy which our niany i 
my return home tiH-mis tiesiowed upon us at aj

Roy WiKxls tiijw wlu-ii It means so much 
—— —  For all these expit-ssions and

C.4RD OF THANKS fo,- the aUindance of food wt-

1 wish to thank my frien.‘, for ^

GOEN DRLG

FIRE PLACE wood. oak. hickory 
and elm Good and dry. NX'Y 
3492 Morckel Farm Chemical] 
Co 38 Ifc

I SEE us if need a loan on your
all be together, and to get a long Mrs

C A talk OB |1 
by Mrs G W 
hy Cates 
sociations is 
on Theatre iji

by Kn

farm or refinance your old loan "* '*  
Hale A Hale YU3-3261

Gaines, Garza.
Lamb. Lynn, Swisher, and'meeUng 'ci  ̂

.Yoakum Counties, will be receiv-jentitled '•L' 
^ j  « i  a* ibe Highway Department,, Bmian" by

their cartfci flowers arid tho'i-’iii 
fulness during my suy m the 
hospital at Tempie *r-J sinve m.= 
return home

Mav God ties- -.i.h -..i y  i 
N*-s Harold W B» n:̂  .

you
Lt

1‘ORTABLE 
D isc  KO LU NG  

WKl.DON GRAVES 
Call OL 4-3483 

LtX’KNEY. TE:X.AS

FOR SALF: — 1916 Chevrolet 
I Ciood clean i-ondition See 
i Claude Estes or plione YU 3- 

3221 5-tfc

So. Plains News

an.,ther brother
. Mr ind Mrs Horace Marble Friday morning

Lockiiey Friday night neigh!ors went to the home oi;  ̂ A M  , March] The futŷ
for a fo r tv ^ o  |wrtv in home Mrs Fred Fortenterry b? *“ ^ * '.2 0 ,  1962. and then publicly open-1 direction

and Mrs K W Johnson, her on her birthday The g ^ P  program ri-
Mr and carriwl birthi^y Plans and specificntions in-lveloped wift

of Mr
and other guests were

By Mrs Murray Julian 

SOUTH PLAINS. March

Mrs R L Holland of Ixickney later enjoyed refri*^enLs of p|udi„  ̂ minmuim wage rates as'British Trii^,
Saturday the Johnsons and Hoi-coffee, cooki«_ and Prov‘d «l by U w  are available!

— lands

M

Mr

M.'
CARD OF rHANK>;

humlil* » f  appi'^iate 
Ml very much 
)i ,n D Ow\-iir and 
• I rt;irv 
;;ru) M.'"- ‘ lay Henry

"  ̂ . u o I P o t  R o T i tM: Ki ;n.-ih Baker
B: . ---------  -----------

.i!\; Ml - W K "aens HOI ;4F tor rent — 

..t oil pavement.
I. .I Meibom

Miscellaneous FOR

We do not know haw 
exprts# our apprei latwfi to yoc 
wonderful friends so a ihans
you from the depth of o u .--------------------------------- -------
heart* to ecch umi ever. v^K KIT yuar l>ptwril^r or 
for fNwylhim; nwi''*hirR' uiili —̂

Four room., 
close in :"all| 
Ph YLM i'eVS

8 Ilf

tilizers. tisting. and others are 
t\)R SAU-'—tiood gentle go-cart ready to water, or have alrearly 

in good condition .Also used started their spring watering 
garden tractor Spears Snxalll Only 71 wore pre-ent for Sunday 
Engine Service. Ttfc morning Baptist Church service's

I w ith visitors seen Mr and Mrs

IIE.NT .1 room. 2 
• .Newly ikvurated 
.ti-d Call Mr.- J 

if N La-aaiL

hath
and 
G 

H tfc

B.ARG.AINS — Used g E * ^ b - g y i - j j  .Stanton, and Mrs

May God s nch»-sf h; 
abide with you always

Kovie Travc.

ribbon .All n>
Hc-i-ptruiii

kv# and nHidt-i-

The
The

TravL
IXavis

Famiiy] LEG.AL FOH.M.s including wai

FOR RK.NT - Furnished
nwiit #is W TeiUlci.aM’ 
Ni 3-3178

ap.irt-

er-dryer combination. Westii^- Leonard Alnore of Kress. .Many 
house washer - dryer combin- families wiere out of town over the 
atkin. Kennioix' gas clothes
dryer. M a .v la g automatic ^ busy week faces us all with 
washer See Rome .Appliance .Aclivitie'- Week coming up
Co l*h NU3-2840. 110 West ,n̂ .||,(jipg p-TA meeting Thursday
Missouri St 5-tfc at I p m . follownng luncheon at

Foiiuiy

AN APPREITATUIN

Even though 1 have lived in 
quite a few towns ar»l citi»-- 1 
have never found the warmth 
the love, the feeling of fnends.up 
that exsisLs in Fioydaiki_______

ranty deeil- and mortgager ai —
Hesperian ofli-v alt-.- saie FOR Ri..NT 
i-ontucir piomi.-.-roi V iy>fe: 6UI) ;> 3rd

7-2IC

tfc

St
bedroom house 
Call Vl'3-2165

Houses For Sale

were oiit at theMarble tending were Mme-s J P Taytor p, office of H Bruce Bryan,'
Bryant Higginlwlham. Frank Me- |-jigine«r. Lu b b ock r.

■ ‘ Mu|- and Texas Highway De-|^*^^^'t li
partmcMit, Austin. Usual

•y** reserved 
•lending
Upton.

righU k
Mrs Nancj

BeedyU‘ft Friday and Saturday the W Mr and Mrs 
member band was tops in Class and children wwt o ai 
A.A concert playing and gained its day after churt^ to '>»ff *" * 
olhiT trophy in open competcSion home of Garv in s uncle. Mr antfl 
against 18 other hands in parade Mrs Bill ^ f y  
marching Saturday night they NoticT. The 
stayed in Abilene and Sunday at- Intemvdia es nf tte B ^tW  

Band mem-. Church will have a Rereat dow7»

8 2tc.

Rebekah Lodge 
Initiates Two

enfkxl chtiixh there
bers from here are Sue Wilson. 
Yvonm- Karr. Nath.-in Mulder. 
Dennis lieavenport. Bill Bledsoe.

at the Baptust hiu-ampment Fn 
day evening thniugh Saturday 
.March 16 and 17th The program

Jimno Priu'hrtt aiidU)uise'wim iwill tie undt>r Gene Johnson.^ ! 
herley I‘be group will leave after sdw i

Mr and \Ls Grigsby Milton'Fnday. and stay at the Plainview

Floj-dada Reiiekah l^ g e  duoih 
' 98 for ttto

loro
T t  hvef fMiniary

Inillatinft ot two raoidtdafH. Rh  
t»f llimnett krmf Gearle 
The Infire^fTe faarfNi|}4

British Kkf i  
at the tatik I 
chestershin i 
The Fjiflak; 
corsistJiii ( 
fruit kuct 
frilled ktppnj 
or fried mbJ 
'7npl8*. hii 

fht ihr
|meat fiM

jlhe school house then a program and Darla flew in their plane to,cabin
Portales. N Mex . after chiirchl 
serv icx's Sunday morning and had 
dinner and spx>nt the afternoon!

S U k cash

Food Values

FOR a.ALK

MIDLAND 
HEKMl DA GRASS

SI.M per Bu.

. li
IdR  LEAVE

1

I A. \ f ) l  A N D  A  S O N

1__ "1. 4-3634

FOR RENT -  Four 
ntshed naibile home 
nest Kendrick 418 
toriua

given by Mrs Pierce's 3 4th 
grades Friday the children have 
a holiday as teachers attend a Dis

7-tlr Gl -FH.A 'irict 13 Teachers Meeting in Luh-lwilh Mr and Mrs .Arils Powell.
Now taking apfilications for new .lorry and Usa The trip took

"I*'' .1 BR hocnes on Hallie Avenue I Wednesday. March 6. W M U them 35 minute# each way
W s Er- jjpp 2QP 210 Hallie A ve . memliers of the Baptist Church laist Wedm-sday 
W Call- (hpp fall puiinview CA 4 

7 tfc

»weet

muny wa* cooAirfed hjr , J*
Parkey and Barbara Hatley *'**

A salad supper followed thy 
initiation njOKe in charge of re- „
freshmciits r - — ^  •"
Ruby !>avis 
Jewel Price

Uime# at 8 1 
For 09

LEGAL NOTICE

Httriwra IUitlnr.,21'- "  
I. Pajllnt Nasli.

During the business meeting, by Mn

hOIt RENT
or CA 4-6850

CONTRAtTOh-S’ NOTM'E OF
memliers of the Baptist Church laist Wcdm‘sday I>on Marble y>;xA.S HIGHM.AY CONSTRL'C. 

■“ ‘ will have an all-day program of and Marvin WVlls went to Mid- i-n)\
* ‘ f*̂  W'exA cf Prayer for Home Mis- land where they attended an all| scaled proposals for corstnic- 

sions They nwvt at 10 in the day Larod Hearing, conducted by j,pg 373535 nnles of District No 
Carrvet “W'bn?. and covered dishes will Jerry Hollyman The hearing:5 L’oat From US 70 at

ifMr If* *s-ith KiicK'in/lc m*rkKlfkgT94: nvkittlv ««..i u  ti, ■ m OoUHiy
Large three room s^ l E -  To be

unfurmshed apartment with pri- bedroom house caiuei- . - ----  ----
vale bath Close in Y l  3-2202 ^  nhimhed for w-ober ^  -■'*i''ed at noon, with husbands concerned labor problems mostly Muleshoe To Parmer

ftrx-pp̂  CamH rondition yi's . inv itesl The program goes on of our area Mrs Marble and ^jpe From New Mei2 tfc

it WTI.S announced that proceeds •*!!* SproSi 
from the Fun Night held early »l»c«l srm 
in February were used in pay-|*“ b 
men! of lodge chairs. Minnie Faye Ward. - 
Thoma-s, Noble Grand, and Grace -Mrs But 
Grundy, vice-Grand. pre&ided at ‘ coffee 
the meeting Cates, pte

pear tnd
Sickness or distress refiorts in- \frx Gia 

eluded the death of an uncle of buffet rtyk

FOR KENT or Lease—First floor
dryer
3884

Mex State, Claude Price, the son of Wanda The

office central healing, air con- poR SALE 3 
dilioned janitor service excel- yig 
lent location See or call Jake
Watson. 319 South Mam Ph _______________
YU3-2480 52t-fc FOR SALE -

through I p  m to 4. according Mrs Wells spent the day Mvoppmg [jpe To Enochs, hVom 10 0 miles O'Neal, illness of Deima Bums' Devotionil ar 
to Mrs Roy Burks, chairman in l^hbock while they were in pf sR 214 To SH 214. From brother, and illn e« of the broth- 5 3.j] kc =* 

bedroom home Dr Arthur A Smith, econo- Midland IParmer County Line to west City|er-in-law of Artie^Webb ed by “bi
YX'3-35«7 mist of the First National Bank Mr and Mrs Bryan Karr went pj Dunmitt. From east' u d renwki

2-tfc of Dallas, addressed a crowd of'to Oklahoma City, Okla., Friday (-jjy Limits of Dimmitt, east 3.7l^_" regular j^e
375 people at the annual ' ■ • - -

r T

On W  of the Floydadii Chamber
HOUSES F-OR RE.NT Call 

3'39t8 630 W Tennessee
W room house and bath on Gro- gj the High School Gymn- they v isited in Lockixy with her

banquet to stay until Sunday .afternoon on ^liies. From 6 0 Mdvs west of b ^ b  Ixxlge was h ^  March •.i-r,p(p, 
of Com- a business trip Sunday afternoon piapc to US 385 1"**° plans were made lo*" *  St. ^

. 1 ■ . • - ■ t _ . _-L X__ I* l\a%r rvM*cr*>*>n* am ^

42 tfc;JOHN BLUE Fertilizer mxtribu
tors for all makes of tractors __________
Morckel Fans Chemical Ca -'UKNISHLD apartiuenu and bed 

11-tfe

ver street Contact 
Walters al 1100 6th 
Flainv lew C.AA5863

Elwood
Street.

as!um Attending from here were parents, the H. S. Calahans S- ,
From 6 3 mile^ .south of S u m - ' Day program on March Mr« y

Mr and Mrs Don Marble. Mr They found them doing fine 
FYevl Marble and Mr Mrs

sided ssf
US 365 east 2.7 miles. From US 

Murray Julian taught the go at SummerfiHd south 6 3, Mr and Mrs Riley Teague at- ***

SHURFRESH D ' ANiS
B is m r s  2 5 ^

roomL 102 E Houston on High p^^p ^^^E -  My home at 
p o o l_ 'l!!J !!____________________West Gxnrgia StSAMT.4T10.N' service, ces-

and MOtK tank ckanin*  ̂ '.all 'KRJGArk'.N KUME O.N RENTAL 
Floydada. YU3 Basis We furnish pump* and

50 -tfc

Pike Hanna
Doyle Gilj.'on,

Plainview .............. ............  .......... ...........  ^  _____ ______ _____

and Mrs Keith Marble 3-4ih grade room at the South| p„i,.,, Frum 16 nules north of *•! purt
'  ribbons are in Plains School all la.st week as' j^n |]q jp Bledsoe. Flxim l‘' M "• G *^**r'” 'lected *

F lo vd ad a .m in d s  of FFA and 4-11 mem-Mrs Saiikiiiv Jo pierce was ini jp Hockley County L in e ,'^^  “  neighbor of district
" ■ thoir animals the Peoples Hospital with flu I From 2 3 miles south F l o y d '*’'*•*' *’*

Idton for several years.

714

SHURFINE
CRUSHED
Pineapple 1 5

—  REFRIGERATION SERVICE -  
F lat Call L D Bnttcn at Daniel Au- 
‘ 'an tomouve. Y'U3-2S82, Floydada. 

Q Texas____________________3 tfc.

all reivairs There is no main-' 
tenance cost to user Drop us a' 
line and let us know size and
d**pth needed Box 6385. Lub-'____
hock 5 tfc Two

g-tfe bers IS they get
■■ ready for livestoc-k shows in Floyd Hollis Shumake of the 6th grade* ppppty yne to north City Lim 

at 714 County this conung vutk Lock- has bei'n confined home all last jts, of Lorenzo. FVom US 62 ToFOR S.ALFi — My horn . „
W Missouri on Sand Hill high- ney has a 6500 prize money and week with the mump.s, and others! gsi
way See or call Ted Allen trophies at the Lockne>- Junior out of the 6th grade are Latin-1 prom Lubbock County Line To

*•310 Livestock Show opened this Mon- Americans Rcsondo Hi*mandez p^j 37g_ F'rom US 82 to F'M 40.
room hciise entries All had to lie and ^ ym o i^  Martinez, all of prpm Gaines County Line to 0 1

A
■ - - - - -  1  on "I

Mr and Mrs J H Barnard and Nrddis 
have returned foum a two weeks G W Sol 
slay in Dallas where Mr Bar- dwi; 
nard underwent a check-up'sidiar)’

a'—

1
SHURFINK 
PITTED B1N(,
CHERRIKS
In Heavy Syruji

' an

3 9 '

All Makes. M-iK4s 

CAR. IIULM RADIOS 
REF/tlRED

RICE RADIO SERVICE 
MS N. Fifth

I Fa

BORDEN'.S ‘ Gal
Mellorine 3 9 '

SUPRE.ME 1 Lb.
CLUB Box,
CRACKERS 3 9 '
SHURFINE i
RED PLU.M Jar:
PRESERVES 3 g c

PURE 10 LB
CANE Bag
S U ( ;  A R 9 9 '

Safe (luard Your 
Valuables With

A

First National 
Safety Deposit 

Box
Price.s a.' low a.v $3..‘i0 

Per Year
Member F'. D. I. C.

storif'ce llir “^ a r a ^  C ' a  Pumell's roomT |,;re"w«t“ u  Lan^^.^FYoti^ Us " “ '*SK
f ^ ^ j S n r  wf/h Mv and Mrs Sylvin Kinniboigh. 97 „ear Lamesa north to FM,'^*
from Junior High ny eq y^^  Tuesday, and that night a Marilyn and Bt-th went to Tru-2053. F'rcm Loop 218 to 4 3 m i l e s e

banquet given for exhibitors and scott and Vera for the week end east. From Floydada north 110 , ‘‘“ o Mrs Si .Medley and dore. Jr"
parents at the High School Coun-with relatives. .Marilyn had re-miles. From Lockney to SH 207.0“ ^“ ^ w eek«^ Ring. W

G John Deere tractor, all four- FOR SALE — Large four roomjty Agent Cecil Lewis is show man- turned FYiday to school after be- prom US TO at Lockney to F'M *" Amarillo with Mrs Medley's Bob VKi«| 
row equipment, four three-bale frame house To be moved ager. and Eldon Fortenberry is ing out two weeks with mumps 7m 3t .Sandhill, 
cotU»i trailers, two young hor- Fair shape James Nichols, jgeneral superintendent Many of They report much influenza a- From Barwi.se to F'M 378 at
ses Duncan Hollums | YU 3-2626 Lakeview Commun- our boys were up by day light ro^d Tjruscott. Sandhi‘1. From lYovidence t o !

rm Machinery and lake up payments.
YU3-3747 - YU3-3195

For  S.ALE — Good 52 model.

7-2tp uy. 1-tfc

FOR S.ALFi or trade for cattle FOR SALE — Semi-finished bouse

: this Monday to get their animals Mrs Dave Brewer and children p\i sy-j From New Mex State 
in to the show, of IXKkney .spent Friday with Mrs Line east to Seminole, From US

n„. , .. o* *0 T V .w, CTT*. Ernest Sirither- Chester Hidalgo and children, en- 305 in Seminole east to FM 1312.
^  ^  Monthly in Amar-joyed lunch and the day here Frorp FM 1312 east to Dawson

605 M-.M engines Some rebuilt. 2933 or 3-2336 16 tfc,.......................... ..............  - -  j -  -- -• ----  •
some as is 
FISHER, Ht 
Tex

JOHNWrite 
2, Petersburg.

7-18tp ...........

lillo where they .shopped and visit- Mr and Mrs Fred F'ortenberry County Line, From 15th St in

WHITE
K A R O

Qt Jar

4 9 '

FAR.MERS And Cattlemen 
L*-arn the advantages of mech- 
anuing your feeding opera- 
lioas for Cattle and Swine. We 
sell and install Wyatts auto
matic feeders and Behlen farm
Products Bob Collier_______________________
Dealer Contractor 7-3tc. ( HAVE bouse listings

-  Three bedroom with Mr and Mrs Fred Jupe went to Silverton Saturday at s:30 post northwest to Lynn County 
house, six lots, steel fenced,forrberly of Denver. Colo , where "'here they attended the last rKes Line. From US 70 to Cotton Cen- 
pressure water system. L P. used to stop at their motel fof H P lycdbetter, 79, of Silver- From Cochran County Line

—; Lawlis 46-tftj Word was received Saturday‘on, whose services were held at to F'M 300.
----------------------------------------- , morning of the safe arrival in ‘he First Baptist (*hurch with From end of Brick pavement
FOR S A ^  — My two story home,]Okinawa Thursday night of .Mrs. Rev• McLeod officiating. Inter-jn Amheist to US 385. FYom

■ I

mother. Mrs. FYank King, and .Mrs Gu» 
and .Mr. King, who is in St An
thony's Hospital undergoing a BE 
■series of tests. *USE h

recently redecorated, e i g h t  
roonvi, two baths, balls, etc., 
See or call Shorty Cardinal Y l' 
3-3270. 14 tfc

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMP.VS'Y 

MAUD E HOLLUMS 
Owner and Managei 

Floydada, Texas 
.South East Comer Square 
Oldest and most complete 

abstract Plant in Floyd County 
Prepared to render prompt ef
ficient service on everything 
in the line of land titles.

FOR SALE — Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. Mis
souri St. 37 tfc

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS —, 
(or Trartor aak Irrigation .Sup
plies and Arressories. 26-Uc

In most
parts of town, some new WiU 
appreciate your listings and can 
assist you in obtaining loans 
T. r. Holland, Day Ph. VUy2140 
after 5 p. m. VU3-2375 16-tf<

Wanted

COR SALE — Some good 2 and 
3 bedroom homes. Hale & Hale 
Ph 'YU3-3261 15 tfc

QT . JAR
Miracle Whip ^ 0 c

WA.NTKD — To lease or sell 
store building and fixtures at 
301 North 2nd St Ph YX'3-2-563 |fL0'YDADA 

EF'.Al'TIFY, Refinish. weather- P- U Orman. 8-3tp> 34 meets
proof. Insulate, your home *'

G IANT BOX
T R E N D 4 9

Alsto Ledge R ock . Alsco ~  cesspools
Aluminum siding. .Aluminum'
Doors, Storm Windows, Alum
inum Screens Bo!. ColUer -: ^2070 7 5tp

Kendis Julian, who went to join >“ cnt followed at the Silverton west part of Earth to US 385 in 
her husband They are to be sta-Gemct->ry ISpringlake, From US 385 in
tioned there for 29 months Rev. end Mrs (.airy Faus and Springlake to east City Limits of

Gene Johnson and Miss Judy ‘hree children, and Bobby Fans, Springlake, F'rom 15 Miles south 
Jarrett of Plainview were dinner all of Fort Worth spent Saturday of Springlake mirth to Castro 
guests of Mr and Mrs Early Prit- i“  Floydada at the home of Mr. County Line. FYom Castro Coun- 
chett and boys Sunday after and Mrs T  L Perry Rev, Faus ty Line to Olton, FYom US 385 
church, and Bobby went to Plainview for to F'M 1072. From FM 54 north

Mrs J P. Taylor and Katy Senior Day al Wayland, where and east to FM 303, 
went to Quitaqiie Sunday after- Bobby plans to enter as a fresh- From New Home to US 87, 
noon to visit her parents. Mr and “ van next fall It will be a big FYom New Moore OMt to US 87̂  
Mrs W W Merrell and found *lay this spring as Rev Faus will! From US 87 east to F'M 1054[ 
them doing fine graduate from the Baptist Theolo-|Fr(wn SH 86 to FM 145, Front

Last Thursday the Bob Reeves Bical Seminary iq Fort M'orth and Cochran County Line to FM 21%, 
had the misfortune to have a pra- Bobby will graduate from high From US 380 to FM SSe! F r ^  
irie fit e start in their pasture land school. Rev. Faus was a former SH 83 north and east to SH 214 
near the Silverton Highway. It ininister here at South Plains. | and From FM 1780 to Terry

___ might have been worse had notl U. N Johnson went to Childress County Line, on Highvimys F'M
lOOF Lodge No neighbors rallied and helped Sunday to visit his folks, the O A 291. FM 54. FM 746, SH 86, F\I

in regular session|f*8ht the blaze. About a half sec- -Johnsons, and especially his moth- 1524, FM 1057, FM 595, FM 1634
every Thursday night Hubert,‘ ion of grass was destroyed Bob er. who has been ill Mrs L. N F.M 378, FM 1471, F'M 1527. FM

wishes to lake this mcan.s of

ONE D AY SERVICf
W'e service all makes 

TV, RADIO, HI-FI, and

We recommend RCA 
Photofact equipp«<i 

o f all TV’̂ Set.s.

Plenty o f Free F 
rear o f building.

M IK E 'S  IV
“ Your Service Problem s Our I

113W. Calif. St Phoiq

IRRIGATION WEll
ditching. Call Charles Patter-, 
son YU 3-3876 or C. M Miller

Davis Noble Grand; A. J,|wisnes to lake this mcaiw 
Holster Vice-Grand, Floyd Webb thanking each one who had a part
Sect 32 Uc

C  Dealer Contractor. 4-tfc.i

REYNOLD'S 
HANDY W RAP
F O I L

Economy
Roll

8 5 '
T A L L  CAN
Mackerel

R A D IA T O R S
NEW ANI5 USED 

CLEANED • REPAIRED 
RECOBED

Itadgett Radiator Shop
Radiator Scrric*

YU 3-3464

IRONING Wanted. 75 cents per' / 
hour und wmiid like baby! 
•sitting Call YUJ-366H I

6-3tp|

C ^ C  R£YS duplicated while you wait. 
White Auto Store. Mfc

A L L  MEAT. Sliced
BOLOGNA

Lb.

SAlJtlSMA.N wanted for Stark 
Bros Nursery 0»minis.sion 
paid weekly Phone SH4-8698, 
or write Jim C. Whiteley, 2003 
82nd St,, Lubbock, Texas.

S-41C

in helping put out the fire 
Albert Thomas of Post came up 

Regular stated meeting Sunday to have dinner and the day 
Saturday, March 10, 1962,'with his brother. Mr and Mrs. 
7:30 p.m. Keller Holmes, Bill niomas and sister, Mrs.
W M„ Glen Jamagin.Maud Bri.sler. Mrs. Thomas has 
Secy 1-tc been spending her days in F'loyd-

ada last week with her mother, 
Mrs J. H. Farmer, who has been 
quite ill She is some better this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendle .Johnson 
and children went to Harmony for

Y O U R  P I C T U R E
For Mother's Day 

W I L S O N  P H O T O G R A P H Y

Oldsmobile 394 Cubic In^
(L e « «  Cooling Coils and F4

See U S  for Irrigation 
pair and overhaul work.' 
mechanics on duty to ser

SfATTRESSE.S RENOVATED 
jm  Direct Mattress Company of

Lubbock will rebuild your mat-(

WANTED—To rent dry land farm 
Pb. YU 3-3895 or YU 3-3940

41 tfc.

MEETING NOTICE-J. W. Harri
son Post No. MU6 meeting nights 
1st and 3rd 'l^esdays, 8:M p. 
m. Bob Blsh^, Commander,
Sam Spence senior vice com
mander. A. J. Jester, junior ,, j  j  ̂ ^
vice Commander, Billy 
Balur, Quartermiaster; Edw-

LOCKNEY

HOURS: MoniUy, I to 6 p.m. '■

Tui-sday through Saturday 

9 to II a.m. — 1 to 8 p.m.

General Shop Repair Woj 
— Welding — Automoti'

E W

ard E. Looney, adjutant, Floyd 
Jones, Judge Advocate 36Uc

the home of Mr and Mrs Otisj 
John.son Others In the Johnson

SHURFRESH
O L E O

tress at a reasonable price or will' 
sell you any type new mattrwn

2 LBS. and give you a good price for ____
^ f t | ? 0 your old mattress on exchange.jMA.N 

Felt, rubber foam, orthopedic, in-', 
ner spring. All work guaranteed

Help Wanted
or WOMAN 

profitable route work
Pleasant Henry Tmrk 
Full or MOVING -

Better Bulk Garden Seed ^  deUvery once a.
!week Ask about terms. J E 
Weightman U your company rep-SEED POTATOES 

ONION SET and 
PLANTS

resentativc 
For an appointment call Cityj 

Trim Shop YUS-2832. 7 tfc

part lime Large repeat or
ders ETam $2 .50 per hour or| 
more. Age no barrier. Write 
McNet,s Co,, Box 2766. DeSoto 
Station, Memphis, 2, Tenn. j 

8-2tp

k  Trailer
haul your

ItentaU
own k

save. Cab trucks, trailer house 
towing units k trailers of all 
sizes. 2509 South First st., Ph 
OR4 5245, Abilene, Texas, or 
phone PL6-4514, Waco, Texas.

14 45tc

USE HESPERIAN WANT ADS| USE HESPERIAN ADS

PETE LOONEY’S GULF SERVICE
JOE SHIKLE, Manager

On Matador Highway Phone YU  3-8130

*  f i l t e r  c h a n g e
H X  FLATS —  ALSO TRUCK FLA T^

S & H GREEN STAMPS
Given With Every Purchase 

Featuring all (hose Good Gulf Products 
Most Major Brands o f Oil.

HOURS: 6 A.M. TO 12 P.M.

We build Well Motor 
stall Cooling Systems.

Steam Cleaning —
—Trailers and All EngHi®

C A R T H EL
Phone YU 3-2267



- I-SOCIETY
9 l i %  H^ itages 
By Mr. ti Subjects Of 

Talks

Women Plan 
World Prayer 
Day Program

Uni(e<l Church Women of hloy- 
dada will join wonu'n on six con- 
{tinonU to olworve the World 
Day of Prayer tomorrow at ser
vices to be held at the First 
Methodist Church at 10 a. m 
Lunch will be served at 12:00 
noon.

. , Participating in the service
.M l ,? busy naonth will l.)e Mrs. Kinder f'arris, Mrs.

Tom Snead, Mrs. I/)n Davis, Jr., 
Î^s *id Wester, and Mrs. Ar

nold Schuppert, all of the First 
Christian (^urch. Mrs. Sohup-

Girl Scouts 
Observe 50th 
Birthday

ritage was the 
ram. wlien the 
met  ̂Thursday o(ri Scouts all over the na 

W ' P C A. Com- tion as the girls observe their 
•With Mrs. E J 50th anniversary.
^ t e s s  It was on March 12. 1912, in

y Sr. led injSavannah, Ga., that Mrs. Juliet 
Club collect, fiordon Low organized the first 
red by nam-|Girl Scout troop, patterned af

ter the Girl Guides of Elngland. 
The Girl Scout movement now 
offers girls an organized pro
gram under trained leadership

was program 
concerning 

•itage.”  Cattle 
Stories were 

, y i  Willson Sr. 
Jr. told about 

E Texas" in thej 
IMP

The program is devised to help 
girls become good citizens atKl 
happy, generous, resourceful in
dividuals. It emphasizes the de- 
.velopment of initiative, cooperan 

to the pre- uoh, and responsibility. The op
portunity to become a scout is 
(rffered to all girls f r o m  7 
through 17, regardless of race or 
greed.

re served to 
D. S. Bal- 
J. V. Dan'

. Harry Koe- 
Sr.. Joe E. 
Mrs. J. S.

2«s
will be with 

hostess on

In Fk^dada t n e birthday 
month will be observed by a 
series of "Mother - Daughter 
Teas” , Onokie sales, and church 
attendance jn a body. This year 
the Girl Scouts will attend the 
First Methodist Oiurch in uni- 

[form on March 11. aasembling 
*DSMOMI''.n ' ' "  Hall at 10:45 a m.

I Local troop leaders are Mrs 
icia Marilyn Hollis McL^n. second grade 

indary ^-1 BrowTiies, Mr* David Lewis 
West Texas third grade Brownies, M rs.

Wayne BranUett, fourth grade
________ Brownies. Heading Intermediate^

V for bands- ^^<^1 tioops from fifth through 
the eighth gradea is Mrs. Ralph 
Thayer

Floydada Girl Scouts have a 
place to meet because of the

in-recently 
Sigma na-

Is l ie  eLiughter of 
an Tucker of

pert is in charge of the .service 
The World Day of Prayer is

Brownies Sell 
2 Types Cookies

Browrie Troop One has laid 
plans for a busy month, in ob
servance of the 50th Anniversary 
of Girl Scmitiiig in ttie U S A

On Monday, March 5, the third 
grade girls begun a wet‘k long 
cookie sale. The profits will 
help to subsidize troop activities. 
This year two types of cookies 
are offered, the "Peanut Butter 
Patties" that were .so popular 
lust year, and a new "Round-up” 
Shortbread cookie, which prom
ises to lx* a real taste treat.

Cookies sell for 50 cents a box. 
For promot delivery 
favorite third grade 
contact the Cookie Sale Chair
man, Mrs. G. T. Arwine.

On Sunday, March 11

Overheard hi>re and there.
Of a new hat: “ I know it isn't 

becoming, but it looks smart!’ 
Of one of the current hair-dos: 

"It's horrible on me. but who 
can afford to look pin-headcxl 
these days'.’ ”

The old-fashioned woman, of 
call your her new home: “ John tiought i* 
Scout, or while I was in Denver; he loves 

modern design, you know. I 
guess colonial is out of date any-

Troop way

United States, 
miliion Protestant and Orthodox 
women.

Offerings received on World

estine and Dayton for a few days 
with his |>arents 

Visitor.v in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Millard Watson Monday were 
\lr. and Mrs Henry Brewer and 
Mrs. Arnold Hodges and Mike.

Sunday dinner guesis of Mr 
and Mrs. Holt Bishop were Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Lalta and Carol 
and Susan Allen.

Mr. and Mrs W ,M Hambright 
visited her parents, Mr and .Mrs 
C. Alexander Sunday evening

day and Wednesdiiv He preach-, n »yd  Comity Heaperian. Flo>daila, Tnaa, Tharaday, Mar. ■. IMS
ed at the Wediie-day evening 
prayer service.

David visited Sunday Gening in '*^  “ >e dub members Mrs
Lubbock with friends They saw 
the Arthur Feeding Boston Pops

of Mr and Mrs Henry Brewer of Mrs Wayland Jones The pro- 
Joe Appling andj"'^'^ Millard Wat- gram is to be a ' 'Style Show" put

er, of Lublxick Latla and Mrs Wiataon are the
The .Mt Blanco Club will meet leaders for this meeting. Every-

Orchestra. They also 
church in Lubbock.

Mrs. B. H. Wheeless is in the 
Crosbyton Clinic Hospital recov 
erlng from surgery 

Mr. aiid Mrs. Weldon McClure

attended' Thursday. March 8. in the home one be sure to come.

They also visited her brother and and Mr and Mrs. Wayland Jones 
wife, Mr and Mrs. lA>onard Alex land children are in Wichita Falls 
ander. and Dallas. TTvey attended the

„  . _ ifuneral of M^. McClure’s bro-
Freda Parsons visited Karen tjjpr.

W^son I^iday afternoon and Mrs B C Denson and
Several from the community at-'Bruce visited in the home of Mr

a and Mrs Millard Watson and fam 
Uilly Hiday night Edmondjiiy Tuesday night 
W e e l^  and ^ re n  Wataon. DeanI Tuesday visitors in the home
Mitchell and Judy Allen are ju n -------------------------
iors from our community 

Mr. and Mrs. W .M. Hambright^ 
visited Mrs Odell Breed, Mike' 
and Shirley Saturday night. I 

Saturday evening visitors ofl 
Mr. and Mrs. Holt Bishop were'

^nsored annually by United one will attend church in al Five upper-middleage women,
V ‘ “  seated together: “ Won't you be

moet their leader, Mrs David glad when they get below our 
?T tTmrchw of Christ in theji^vvis. in Fellowship Hall of the knees?**

representing 12 First Methodist Church at 10 45 The bored mother, after the „ „  ii,r, “ -----
an, Iciucks hav^ flown: “ I ’d like t o | J ^ K i ^ ^ ^

On Monday, March 12, tik- take interior decorating and;i-j^ , ^
girls will play host to their.,jpen a shop, but Jack says ab-

Day of ITayer in thi.s country,motliers at u “ Mother-Daughter jolutely not’ ”  , w -McCravey visited Mr
are divided between the Division,Tea" to be held at the Scout Hut| a  man in his forties, about to '^^  Rudolph McCurdy Thurs-!

' ' 1
VVATKU  W E M . A N D  

T E S T  HOLE D KILLINO
COXT.4CT

K K  HAFH) SANDERS
VI' 3-3M!) FLOVD.4D.A

of Home and Foreign Missions between the hours of four ujui leave
of the National Council of Chur
ches. The Migrant Ministry, 
poor rural areas, and work a- 
mong the American Indians all 
benefit f'-om these offerings.

five p.m. 
ing” wUl

"Fifty years of Scout- reer: 
be the theme.

a successful business ca 
“ It seem* the thing to do 

has iwver been happy

Miladies Club Adds 
Two New Membei ‘S “ 1 used to be quite

day. ii
Brother Earl Fort and David I 

visited in the comnninity thisi 
week. They visited in the home ! 

■ and Mrs. Hnlt ■

Did you

Members of the Miladies Club 
met March 7 at the home o( 
V'irgie Siuivners. Roll call was 
answered with an exchange of 
flower bulbs.

During the businessCARRY A RANKIE _ 
eve” wondtr why men’s .suit,‘ ‘ '^ voted to buy a shirt for 
coat sleeves are triiraned with *  student in the special educa- 
a row of buttons? We have one'*'®'* class.
of the French Khips to thank! members. Mrs. Way-
for this decorative item. He de-.**^

Mary
here, and the climate doesn't ^  ,, ~ ^
.viwi to agree with her”  ^  Bahop .Mon

Big-hearted father and spouse: 
a d e^  sea 

fisherman; but the family likes 
the mountains”

Of favorite foods; "Oh. we 
never have oysters. . I ’m the 
only one who likes them”

'The 14-year-old boy with ideas

ADRON FIEI.D
REPRESENTS

Washinfxton National 
Gibraltar L ife

I N V I T A T I O N
You are cordially invited to attend a

S T Y L E  S H O W  

March 10th
•1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

presented by

Betty's House Of Styles
and the

Ladies Three

Joint showing new hair trend "dancing 
curls" and new dpring attire.

A free door prize will be given during 
intermission.

Bennett and Mrs. Tommie

n,^>n8-'of his own “ I wanted to work ir 
a filling station this summer, but 
Dad says I have to help in the 
grocery store."

The college girl: “ I'm major 
,ing in music. I always wanted

creed that sleeves carry a r o w ' w e r e  welcorrwd into thc j„  ^ geologist, but Mother 
of buttons to discourage his sub- club. Other owmbers p iw n t says that’s no place for a girl”  

The wealthy widow's Peking 
ese dog: “ This sweater is impos 
sible! What \MLL the other dog.*

jects from using their sleeves a s Mmes. Audrey .Nelson, Jen- 
h.tndkerchirfs, and a custom was'™® Burgett, l*>;her Freeman, 
born j Agatha Pratt. Maggie Lovell,

P IIX  BOX-Mcn, if you havelP*-*''"'^ Leatherman. Ruth Dut-j^^njj 
lo take pills during the day and‘ ®"’ Lstell Gunter, Wilma .Am-| we’re living in ,

generosity of .M>- and Mre. Tate;don’t want to be seen carrying,bu™- . ,j  free land"’ We’re surrounded
“ ‘‘'boltles or fancy pillboxes. ‘ Ot enmeshed by the Joneses

loorung the building to the or-,cutting an empty ball-point p e n e v e n i n g  of March 13 the opinions of oui
ganization against the day when barrel off below the clip and in- Community Room of the Fu’̂  loved ones 
a pernaanent Girl Scout House serting a cork Thi.s makes **” ®*‘ . with husbands as
can be built. handy but inconspicuous s h i r t - * b e  ‘-'lub.

--------------- -------- - I pocket pill carrier. | '  id® Wonaack will be b o s t^
Mrs. Rex Lackey and daiight- GETS ND’ VOTE—A lady from *“ *d roll call  ̂ will be answered 

er, Jana, have joined her hus- Indiana has said that she would Easter hashions.
band in Hclly Ridge. N. C.

lAC & RAMBLER
SALES A  SERVICE

•  AMDniotive Repair Work 

<-Ps

•  M l ,  Repair and Adjust Inc
•  ̂ «

•  IChrtfation Well Motor Service 
WRSli'ing & Grea.sinR 

dd iii.1  Safety Inapertinn Station

ITY A U TO  SERVICE
ife!. Miaaouri Y l ’ .*I-240S

like to .see manufacturers moke
pull-out hoses on bathtubs like: Hair Styles And 
those on kitchen sinks. They would cj • »
be just the thing for bathing and|v>prinK  z \ U i r t  l U  
shampooing youngsters or for r i n - ' S h o W n  S a t u r d a y  
sing out the tub.

TEXAS TALE—A tourist, driv-! You may be the woman in the 
ing through Texas, overtook a(“ Reflection of Springtime’ ’ Sat- 
young man ninning along the urday, March 10 from four to 
road. He stopped and invited t.he five p.m. in The Ladies Three 
pt>rspiring ninner to get in. Ishop presented by the latte” and 

"An emergency, I suppose?" Betty’s House of Styles 
the driver asktd. I Hair styles featuring the new

■’No.”  puffed the young man.'trend "Dancing Curls" shown 
[” 1 alwnys run like that when I will be worn by fashionable mod 
want .1 ride. It seldom fails”  els adorned in gay spring attire 

FOOLISH RISK?—A recent mag- of the Ladies Three, 
azioe published an article entit- Thete will be a door prize dur 
led "Our Unused Medical Dis- ing intermls-slon. 
coverie.*:.” W’hy do such killing. ------------

3 (^0W D R IFT  —  10c O ff

ftortening .
3 Lb. Can

6 9 c

S tttR F IN E

Pineapple
Crushed No. 1 Can

15c
 ̂8U.PREMP] —  Coconut Choc. Drop Lh.

COOKIES . . 4 9 c
.SON ’S CORN KING

C O N

JRFRESH —  Saltine

[ACKERS
Russetts

ITATOES
-LY  HARVEST

iglish Peas

1 Lb. Sli.

4 9 c
t/t L b : p k g .

3 9 c
»

Lb. Box

10 Lb. Bag

5 5 c
303 Cah

2 0 c

crippling, disea.ses as rheumatic A « « 1n \ T n i * v i * i o - P
fever conUnue to nin ra ir.pant,^ ” "< ^ ^ ^ "^ ^  A l R l l  Icl.CTe 
despite the fact that dwtors fj,p| is annoiuic
know how to curb them? S e c r e - m a r r i a g e  of her spn, 

-jtary of Health, Education aid -j-p̂ y Johnston, to Miss Betty Bhy- 
Welfare Abraham Ribicoff, says of Memphis. Tenn The 
this; One reason for our nation- inarried Saturday,
al health lags deserves partial- \[3rch 3 in Arkan.sas. and are 
lar engiiiasis. We have too few. honeymooning in Mississippi, 
doctors to take care of our pres-. Tpoy jg ^̂ .jth the Navy and is 
sing liealth needs. 'attending an electronics school in

Physicians almost every^where \i,eiT,phis Mrs. Nelson expects 
are overworked, .spending .50. 60. h,.r son and new daughter-in-law 
or even 70 houis a week seeing here in May.
patients. When their caseload ot 
patients is so heavy, it is dif
ficult for tliein to keep up with 
the progress of medical science 
by reading medical journals, at
tending nwsiical meetings or con
sulting with colleagues. One sug-! Mr, and Mrs. Frank Stovall 
geslion that has been advanc^ are parents of a baby girl born 
is for doctors lo train an assis-, February 28 at West Texas Hos- 
tant to run routine tests that the pital. 'The baby has been naiu- 
physician may oUierwise pass up ed Holly and weighed 7 poun^ 
because of a busy schedule. ,11 ounces. She has an older sis 

Final -esponsitility rests with,ter. Ivy. 
you ,in taking the fullest possible Grandparents are Mr. and

"Mrs. Richard Stovall and Judge 
and Mrs. .Max M. Rogers of 
Huntsville. Mrs. E. F. Stovall 
is the great-grandmother

Flat Can

3 9 c
Qt. Jar

ilad Dressing 3 9 c
ST AM I’S

Mt. Blanco News
By Karen Watson

•MT BLANCO, March 5 -  Sun 
day night the Ml. Blanco Baptist 
Church had a film on Wission.s. 
Kristi Peggram was a Sunday! 
morning visitor for the services.

Mr. and -Mrs. Brice Allen and{ 
Janie and Mrs. C. A .McClure, of, 
Crosbyton. were Sunday dinnerl 
guests of Mr. and Mrs H R. Cage 
in Floydada. |

Mr and Mrs. W N. Hambright 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Joe| 
Hambright and Kathy Thursday! 
evening.

MTs. Rudolph McCurdy spent 
Wednesday in Memphis visiting 
with Mr and Mrs Roy McCravey.

Mrs. O. N. Reed, Mrs. Anthony 
Latta and Mrs. S G. Appling at-: 
teniksl the Associaticnal WML’ i 
meeting at Cone Tuesday. i

Mr and Mrs. Willie Bunch vis-1 
itod Mr. and .Mrs. Holt Bishop' 
Friday night.

David and Sam Latta were Sun- 
d;iy dinner guests of Phillip Me-! 
Ciu-dy.

-Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs S G Appling were Rev. 
and Mrs. O. .N. Reed.

.ludy and Nancy Allen with 
M».“lda Blagg and Mrs. Dorthea 
Roberts, of Crosbyton atteruled 
the Stale YW.\ houseparty at ihej 
Hardin Sinunons University at 
■Abilene from Friday afternoon 
until S:inday afternoon,

Karen Watson was a Monday 
supper guest of Sandra Grizzle in 
Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Latta 
and Carol visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Green in Plainview Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. O. N. Reed vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mc
Curdy and boys, Larry and PhL'- 
lip ^nday evening

Kristi Peggram visited her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Holt 
Bishop from Friday until Monday 
morning She is from Plainview.

Bobbie Broobs
presents T H E  Y O U N G

TR\HO
Here's a NEW  lOOIC in a quortef of flattering fashions...each 

a motched three-some for day-time, dofe-fime wear. And they 

ore such exciting fashion news..,ioontily joining the 

skirt with its own special blouse and motching orlon 

cardigan. Be the first to wear these charmers 

...for Spring...and oil through summer.

Gay colors for oil in sizes 5 to 15.

advantage of current medical 
knowledge. Do not neglect these 
foUowirg measures for protec
tion;

Get a complete physical ex- 
mination when you have your
p r ^ r ita l  exan^tion. ^  ^ February 28

Coiwult your physician a.s soon',j,j^  ̂ first boy
baby among the grandchildren
I of Robert Crum, a former resi-, f h a  "girls from Crosbyton to ‘An(i- 

Minst-liohtheria whooninc cough ' Floydada. Mrs Hunt islarillo Saturday. They attended 
L i i f  Sue. youngest daughter of a„ Area I niture Homemakers of

v/ipuil j r w .  *»-̂  -TV,-
as you suspect you are pregnant . '
for ad«'quate prenatal care. ' ^ ^

Have your baby immunized a

Mrs. S. G. .Appling and Mrs. 
A son named Bob was bornijo^ Appling visited Mr. and Mrs. 

to Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hunt of Wayne Appling and girls Saturday
afternoon.

IS the lu-st Boy >trs. Millard Watson. Karen and 
Sherry accompanied a group of

tetanus, polio and smallpox dur-|_ . ‘ 
ing its fi”st few months and then _ _ _ _ _
slick to the schedule for bw »‘ -|Toi»s cLUB TO IfltAR DR. 
er shots. Have yOiir baby test
ed prompUy for PKU.

Support ’ fluoridation of your

America meeting at the Amarillo 
Municipal Auditorium. The th c ^  
of the meeting was "FHA - GdW

LUSiDBERG .NEXT TH U R S D A Y G a tew ay  to Values.”
Meeting at Lighthouse ElectricI With Spring not far away thel

local water’ .supply or consult your! building last Thursday night 15̂ weather has bepin to
dentist for other ways to supply 
fluorin* for yotir children’s teeth.

Have your blood tested for su
gar this year, and familiarize 
yourself with the symptoms of 
diabetes.

Have your eyes tested for glau
coma annually if you are more 
than 30 years old • this disease 
will slip up on you

Don’t wait until you’re sick to 
visit your doctor or until you 
have a toothache to sec yonr 
dentist. Have periodic checkups 
from birth through old age

members of TOPS Club w cre l'^ " ‘ ^ '‘ afternwn although
present and recorded a g o o d mornings are still cold 
weight loss committees of tlie O

The club' meoU again Thurs-|Achieveiwrt P r o g r^  met at ^  
day night of next week, March|^*’“ '"̂ ^
15, in the First National Bank; '̂'® Better Church, Better Com

PLEDGES SORORITY

CANYON, — Nancy Sue Watson, 
sophomore secretarial science ma 
jor at West Texas State College, 
was recently included in tfte 
group of thirty-three girls pledg
ing the four national social aaA>- 
rities on campus during formal 
rush week.

\ris» Watson, who pledged Del
ta Zetn. is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jake B.'Watson of 801 

1W, Mtsaoml. Floydada,

community room. A special pro
gram is planned. Dr. W. W-. Lund- 
berg, D. C., of Uibbock will be 
guest speaker, at 7:30,

Members are urged to attend 
as well as other interested per
sons.

WGA S IjATES m e e t in g

The Women's Golf A.ssociation 
will meet at Rogers Cafe March 
15 at 12:00 for a lundieon.

All members and prospective 
members are invited to attend 
Mrs. Darlene Fulton, president, 
will preside.

Sam Licte, who sustained 
heart attack on February 26. 
in the Lockney General Hospital. 
His condition is described as 
satisfactory Mr Lidc farms near 
Dmiftierty,

munity and Better World.
The Week of Prayer for Home 

Missions is March 5 to 9. A goal 
has been set for $125.00 at the 
church.

Choir practice will be each Wed
nesday night after prayer meet
ing. Mrs. Wayland Jones is the 
director.

Phillip McCurdy and David 
Lalta attended a Boy Scout picnic 
and hike Saturday afternoon 

Mrs. Odell Breed visited Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M Ham
bright.

Mrs. H. M. Thomas of Floyd
ada. Mrs Rudolph McCiirdy, and 
Mrs. Holt Bishop attended a fun
eral in Memphis Wednesday

Mrs. S. G. AppUng visited Mks. 
Frank Moore Wednesday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs B C. Denson and 
Bruce are visiting in Tmiple, PaMr

See Our —
LO R R A IN E  L IN G E R IE  —

New Spring colors in panties and half slips. 
— Just wear a Smile and a Jantzen.

Just arrived —  New Swim Wear by Jantxen

f
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Winners At Stock S h o w  Are Named
The winners and the placings — 

of all stock in the Juiuor Fat i^iUjps pka  
SUxk Show Monday t hr o ug h  u j ,yi pshu-o Light weight' 
Wednesday, naimnl by the jnd Linda .Xbtwtt. 4H. st'cond.
ges Tueikiay. are ^i\en belcw ,̂a„j .̂y Abbott, FF.\ third

One hundred and sixty f''^  ct;inlev Abbott. FF.A, fourth.

H-tt. 411 fourth. Jim K.ropp. 411. 
fifth. Uanny Cunyus, 4H. sixth 
Uoberl IVna, FFA: seventh. 
F r a n c e s  .MontanJon. FFA 
ninth. Buck Johnson. FFA; 
Mantaivlon. FF.A: uhta Mark 
Montandoa. 4H. ninth Back John- 

n. FF.A. tenth. Sue Jolinson.

Local Church Names McIntosh 
FcRiily As Family-OMhe-Year

iC'ontinin'd fnun page P 

of directors of the Floydada Cham-

■ Stanley Abbott.
aninvjls out of the 30. ^ftries  ̂ ^Lbott. 4H filth. B irtoi 
were placed by the judges as ^Lbott. 4H. sixth. Keith Phillips, 
follows t̂..,enth, Rex Baftey. 4if

Fat Barrow IBvisMm eighth. Dons Fawxer 4H ninth. 4H
Berkshire light w e i g h t  j„h,my Harris. FhA. tenth. Bai j Shi-t'p C’la.vs 8 Shropshire , ......  ̂ —

First. Conley Bradford. 4-H s e - ^  .\bbolt. 411 |First. Jim Kropp. 411. sewnd, ter of CoiiLnerce He is
cond. Teddy Porter FF.A Hampshire ............................. .....

Berkshire h e a v y  weight 
First 
hey
champion, 
third,
Jan Cartleberry. 4H littn p,, .nd tJuna Ughtwe; th!i.|.hcll. 4H ninth, laroiyn nen. Mrs McIntosh is a member ot ^
Teague. FF.A. First ^  Kropp, 4H, second'4H. tenth. Darrell Yoakum, the Women s Shirty of Christ-

The .McIntosh fanuly sha;.' in 
ami si.pt>ort ihc v.incus causes 
which represent Hic needs of

They

Chester White light weight 
First. David Mitchell. 4H se
cond. Lauretta Lacewell. 4H 
third. Paulette Kropp. 4H, .
fourth. Jim Kropp 4H fifth, FF A MventK Jim Kropp 
Bob Kiopp. 4H. sixth. Randy eighth. Bob Kropp 
LaceweM, FF.A Bud Higginbotham

CTjestcr While heavy weight Kim Porter 4H 
First and grand champion. Neil Poland china ,,
Mitchell. 4H second and reserve Grand champion. .Neil Autchell. 
champion. David Mitchell. 4H 4H. reserve champion. Bud Mig- 
third. Lauretta LacewvU. 4H: gmbotham. FF.A first. Bob Kropp 
fourth. David Mitchell. 4H. fifth. 4H second Jurany Lpt̂ on 4H 
Randy Lacewell FFA. sixth. Other Breeds Lightweight 
Charles Ball. FFA, seventh. First Rickv Burns, KFA sw 
.Vomun Goen FF.A ond. Ray Porter FF.A. dui^

Duroc Ughtweight First Randy Bertran^ 4H
Mark Merrill. 4H. second. Jim ,.,.h Mickev
Kropp. 4H third. Kim Porter vrton
4H fourth. Eugene Swaffer. 4H Hammomls A vi^.iv
fifth Frank lA, n. 4H: sixth - d̂ams. /  KV  ̂ -Mukv
Lena Merrill. 411 seventh. Paul- Hammends.  ̂Kx .
Hie K;-opp 4H eighth, DerreU Dther Brt.Us 
Phillips. FFA ninth. Keith Phi!-Grand ch-impion Rickv

4}j Ft'A reserve champion. Kay

^  id HiggintKrtham. FF.A. thirdlFF.A j ^  program of CARE am
Rickv Kellison. 4H fourth. Neil Sht-ep 'Class 9 Southdown and Qr^le U'ader and Study Le;ider -̂ontributions
MitchcU 4H fifth. Johnny Har I  Southdown Cross : hdrst, U*wis the circles She is a memlier Personalitv P
ns FFA sixth, Jerry White.jCardinal. 411 seci^ . J a ^  Me - t ht >  Conmus-siim on Education, -We M ieve that our ... . ,..... ...... .

Jim Kropp. 4H Neill. 411 third. David Mitchell, serving as chairman of Ihe c - o m - s « l « c t i o n  of the Jack vo.ert will also sing three
opp. 4H ninth. 4H. fourth. Bob Brothertw. ntatee leadership training McIntosh family will .stand well hers and take part in sight -----
lam. 4 H tenth^FFA. fifth. Judy Johmson r r  A. ĵ he teaches in the leadership ̂ .̂ jh familv in the church i^g In addition, five junior high

sixth. Clarence .Ansley. b b V  training program ami in Sunday are'proud ^  their record of girU »iU enter solo events They 
seventh. Kenneth S ^ s , r b A Scjjool classes She has also participation in the church and are Jeinie Jones. Diana Smith,
euihlh. Stanley Aboutt. om- of the headers for two -  ................................................^  . eex n__ _ trVk ____J______ _____I

aectioas of 20 voices They will sing three 
country, 'v îile ^illy f"'*'*'*,* ^  num')ei-s and participate in a 
program of CARE and HOPE readuig contest Both groups

•raised ^
We M ieve that our noniina xhe junior hiidi gnnip of 40

num- 
read*

'iwisiiiess Nt*ssion Thursday. March
I ̂

Two general st*ssions will lie 
held in Ihe Lubbock Municipal 
.Auditorium, the first Friday morn- 

,ing at 10 o'cliK-k, and the alter 
mĵ n session at 4 :W p m Set 

!licnal inwHing will convene at 
'2 fi Friday aflermsm 
I The theme of this year's pro 
gram will bt* "Education - free- 

• ilom's Fortess "
Di.st.ict 13 includes the follow

ing ciKiith s B liley, l-amb. Hale 
. Floyd. Motley. Cochran. Hockley. 
Lubbock. Crosby. Dickens. King. 
Yoakum. Terry, Lynn. Garza. 

. and Kent

N K W  l o a a

A D M im k *
Q U A L IT Y  COLORw'S'

t 'o s i f  to  T u n e  ofi B la ck  and 

. . . a n d  it  S T A  Y S  Tutted,
th«

»f the!

ninth. Teddy Coivper.  ̂
tenth. Jerry Johnson. FFA

..... ----- — - ............;......  -V , the community as a Christian Christine (Yosby. Sue
rr.A. y^aes m the interdenominational ................... . . ..

Foster,

steer IRvision

tcii...!y. We believe that the in- anj .ludy Helms 
evening fellowship program spiration to many others of the College judges secured for the 

.Mrs .McIntosh is past president personality of this League events are Leon B’’own
of the Dougherty CommumD' (amily will be far-reaching in of North Texas Hniversily, Hous- 

Steers Drylot 900 and under' Club, a profert leader in fbe objectives of the free and ton Bright of West Texas Slate. 
Urst. l^nthia bidwards. 4H se-Dougherty 4-H Club, and is a Lh^igtian society in which we and Dr David Scott of Oklahoma 
cond AVayne Robertson, 4H. community chairman for the 
third Neil' Mitchell. 4H fourth. .American Cancer SociHy 
Johtmv Uckvy. 4H: fifth. Fran- T V  McIntosh t hUdren 
CCS Montandon. FF.A sixth. Max The McIntosh children are:
I'ampbell. FF A seventh. Tom- .Ann. who is l.S. is a freshman 
my Watts. FFA, eighth, Sam-in high school She is seerHary
^  . .  1 »

live "  I Statement by the pa.stor L'mversily 
in the church’s ' .Alessenger" •'

Four other families were nam 
ed for consideration for this se- 

I lection from the First Methodist TSTA Members

ONE .NEW t AMHD.ATE

With the (k'adline We<ines<lay| 
night, only new candidate for a| 
pasition as a trustee up to noon̂  
Tiie.sday was Claude bistes ini 
Floydada Independent School Dis-. 
trict I

Already annotinced. with three 
places on the board to fill, are E | 
L Thomas, Buster Simp.son. Greer 
Ichnstian. and James H Word 
I ------------------- J
FAR-M BIREAL BKEAKFA.ST

The Floyd County Farm Bureau 
will hold a kick-off breakfast for 
Its annual membership drive at 
Rogers Restaurant .March 12. at 
7-30 a m All pre.sent and pro-i 
spective members are invited

T V  B C L rA IR  L 71 JO So r la t  
C o n tsm p o ra ry  Low boy ttyh n f 
in Walnut. M a h og a n y  or Blond# 
O ak gra inad  f im th a t on h a i.  
b o a rd .

Watts. FFA, eighth, Sanv in high school ŝ -’f^ary ^̂ r̂e the
Watts. bTA. ninth. Charles of the freshman Sund^ How an) Gregory, the Jack Jor- i  i  ^  ^  1

CTtristuin FFA: tenth. Ray Tay-class. Ann is an av id lov cr ^  Arthur Wylie and IV|PPf I nninilT
lor FFA ® ■'^^L Davis families * i W t l  I V l I I M I I I

^  /piirte- 'f FA first. RonalJ Be- si^^rs D-ylot 900 and Over has been active in 4-H work
Duroc H^vvweighl Grand je ro  Tay Kirst
tamoion. Mark .Alernll. 4H. Re- .champion. Mark .Alernll. 4H. Re-

in the

EL PASO
S C O T T I S H  

RI T E
-MARCH 

18- 19-20-21
More than 1 month early

4H

r u „  Billy Colston. 4H; second serving as an officer 
Scott Simpson. 411. third. Dian'.-Dougherty Club 
Scheele *H fourth. Sherri Simp- Sally who is thirteen t h i s  
^n. 4'1 fd’.h. D;.nny Watts. 4H. month Sally is a m eirVr ol 
sixth, Tim Hartman. 4H

THE WEATHER And Tomoriow

ANNOINCEMKNT |

The 1929 Study Club will meet, 
MarHi 15 at the home of Mrs 
S. J Latta. Mrs Hollis Bond.l 
president, has aniMHinced.

Shrrp Division

■•■•.iiiuiiui ......J -  ...... ... Floydada weather was calm
sev- the seivnth grade Junior High la.st week, and mast temperature

kith [.arry Golden. FF.A; Sunday School Cla.ss She tiX) readings were in the fifties and
eighth. Becky Scheele, 4H. ndilh has been active in 4 H work, middle sixties.

. --.I- ^̂ -on awards in cixiking Coldest temperauires lexoiueu. - - -- -- -- ------ -, ---------
and sewing in county tximpeti-at the Pioneer Gas Co were 12)®̂  District 13, Texas State Teach- 

~ - . . .  . . _  ers A.ssociation to be held in laib-

.Most of the teachers in the 
Floydada school system and the 
five ot'uT schools of the county

Sheep Class 5 Kmewoot^ 1 Becker. FFA <«‘u ... W-.....J —  „x u.c • w».-. v.. -v .. . .
First. Bob Kropp. 4H. second, Lightwlight - Wetlot lion. .She loves sport, and plays degrees last Thursday morning.
Jim biropp 4H third Ricky Ktl- David' Scheele 4H. se- the piano and 42 that afternoon
b..-jn. IH fourth. Tim B^rtman. i ĵ.njson. 4H, third. Through Wednesday. March 7.|

bock .M.arch 8 and 9 

Voting delegates from Floydada

Mrs V D Turner and Mrs 
Travis Young and children spent 
the weekend in Andrews visit-| 
ing Mrs Turners sister. Mrs L.f 
W Queen and family On Sun
day the group attended open 
house at a newly built high 
school in Andrews.

New b re ath tak in g  v ideo  
rea lism  — sea true fac ia l 
tonal, vivid costum ing and  
settings that gives dimen
sion to TV viewing. Clearer, 
sharper b lack  and white 
pKturas too! Tinted optic 
filler reduces glare reflac- 
tions as much as Si %,f

A dm ira ls.- 
Control I itjJ ‘“ •"» 
precise CC - - H  Blld

tuning cc-*-'.
Picture a n e w
station SaU J  
tuning neter"

^H-fiflh, Johnny- Leŵ is. 4H »‘ v  Mm-helL'HL fourth. L in^ m'e 7tiLrth”V ^ ' *  Jun!^ ^'are Mrs Margaret Springer"a'nd
U-na Merrill. _4H s ^ ^  filth. Steve Bell, 1®1 t» a high of 67 |Mrs Diana Gresham vic^pre.si-

dent of the Floyd County TSTA 
Unit The delegates will have a

fh
Paulette Kropp. 4H eighth. Ro
ger Dorman. FF.A ninth. Den

4H
4H,

v̂enth. Cvnthia Edwards. k ^  warmest morning temper
gv-lh Janies McNeill. 4H: 1«*®^11 baskrtball and 3,^^  ̂ ^  7.

.iJiiicn. scientific studies He is also ac- _________
live in the 4-H Club at Doiigher A.NGCS GAINING
*'■ FOLI.O\Vl.\G P.NEI MOMA

ninth. Jim Kropp, 
Bob Kropp. 4H ty

, ms Grffilh. FFA tenth. Dar 
0*)J lene .Alcunt. 411
“ “ f  Sheep class 6 Medium Wool ... . 'v- , .u . .I First Paulrtte Kropp. 4H sec- Steeis Heavyweight - AAet- Kirk is live youngest, at six

‘ und Jim Kropp 4H third Bob lot' First. PaulHte Kropp. 4H. years He is a mem.Vr of the Mrs E L Angus of Quanah.l
'Kropp 4H fourth Ricky KH-second, Jim Kropp. 411. thu-d. Kintfergarten S u n d a y  School longtime resident of Floydaiia,'

H.son 4H fifth Johnny Lewis. Ricky Kellison 4H fourth. Fran-Class and starts to public school is recovering from a bout with 
4H sath Tun Hartman 4H ces Montandon. bTA. fifth. Jan this fall. Kirk helps in "farm-pneumonia that kept her hospit

rhone ;{..3I1(I l.-a-venth Darlene Mount. 4H. Castleberry 4H, sixth. Ernie ing operations", from the pick-aJized for 18 days Floydada 
lieighth Bill Dodson 4H Widner. Fb'A uP- '*>Lh hus father and "a.ssists friends v isiting her in the hos-

C h n r l o u  I R o r r u l t  -Sheen 'Class 7 Other Breeds Grand Ch a mp i o n .  Davidin" church and community life pital were .Mrs Virgle Shaw. 
v . i i u i i c y  1.. o e r r y  Paulette Kropp 4H .second. Scheele, 4H. reserve champion, of hks mother as .she participates .Mrs E F. Stovall, and .Mrs

Bob Kiopp 4H. third. Judy Shur-Rtcky Kellison. 4H ____________in these activiUes._______________Herschel liamfiiODds. ■

Mr and Mrs. Thomas AA'arren 
and Mis Charley Baltey visited 
in Amarillo Monday and Tues; 
day with Mrs Battey’s .sister.j 
Mr.s C E Neil

Su F.AHMERS may 
attend

MEMBER

Dr. o. R. M cIn t o s h  

OPTOMETRIST
OFFICE 211 SOUTH M AIN  ST. 

Phone YU  3-3460— Floydada, Texas

a Adriiral Pioneered Etched Crtati 
service free porformancel 

a 24.000 volts of Picture Power 1 
ful TV Chats.s bU'tt! ^

•  Ultra-Sensitive Lenf-Ranje Tvna<  ̂
greater pKture pulling power!

Color prices start as low as 

We are etjuipped and trained In sen-j 

—  any make or mivdel.

.M AH dl I t  —  IS COLOR 1\ DAY 
and see the marvels o f coltired tek’ 
shop. You are always welcome.

•*Y«»ur .Service Prohlenis Our.';

M I K E ' S  T V  I,
113 W, California St. l'lio«t

(a,Ai)ioi..\

FLOUR

M E T R E C A L  
Q U A R T

5 LB. B.\(;

4 9 c

79c
i n . ,  u.-?! r r m  t

SXOWDmiT

S H O R T E N IN G
3 LB. ( AN

69c

C L O V E R L A K E

M E L L O R I N E ,  lGal.39c

PHONE YU 3-2444

PRICES

KRAFT'S BAR-B-(i
1  ̂1 1 j  1

S A U C E
18 OZ. BOTTLF

‘/i LI5. Q .  
BOX ^ 9 C 3 9 c
PIuASTIC

C E R E A L  B O W L S  . .  10 s 79c
PLASTIC

C U P S  .  . . 10s79c
WHITE k i m ;

W A T E R  S O F T E N E R
RE(L BOX

.  .  .  2 4 c
IT’S NEW FRISKIES

DOG FOOD
i  P R I C E  . . . .

2 LB. BOX

19c
SOFLIN

T IS SU E  .  .  .

4 ROLL FK(i.

.  .  .  3 3 c
NORTHERN

N A P K I N S  .

80 COUNT BOXES

. . 2125c

lO

B U D G E T  P R I C E S
These Ribs are honest to goodness Country Spr. Ribs 
With Ixitsof Meat.

SPARE RIBS. Pound. 39c
WRKiHT’S HICKORY SMOKED

D  A A A i l
2 IJ5. PKG.

AA...BACON . ..98c
LEAN AND TT]NDER

R O U N D
STEAK,Lb. 89c
FOR b r o il in t ;

S IR L O IN
STEAK,  Lb. 89'

SI PREME 
S.\I..\I) W.\FER

CRACKERS
P O IM )

2 7 c

SKINNEICS

M ACARONI
2  BOXES

G O O D  

THURSDAY

MARCH 8

THROUGH

M O N D A Y

MARCH 12 DOll ^  
On WKD̂ ^

KR.\FT’S VELVT:ET.\

C H E E S E
2 LB. BOX

8 9 c
*

NABISCO 
V A M I.L A

W A F E R S
12 OZ. BOX

2 9 c

SHUKFRESH

O L E O
PO C M )

SHURFINE — FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE . 2
STILLWELL — FROZEN I

STRAWBERRIES .

Swiss Steak
FOUND

SHCRFRESH

B I S C U I T S
3  CANS

NO. 1 RUSSET

SPU D S
l a r (;e  s iz e

A V A C A D O S
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floyd County Clubs Observing 4-H Club Week
ization Of 130 Boys And 

i Have Loyal Leadership
D>unty the observance «)f National l-H 

jU I v finds a I ively county-wide oi'Kiinization o f
, I ly *  »nd girls, who study and play in nine com- 

‘ b y groups, with 10 adults as sponsors and leaders.
the overall direction o f the Kxtension Service, 
the adults there are 40 men and women who 

j f  their time t«> aiding and riirecting the activi- 
clut>s in the various communities. O f this 

eype 17 organization leaders. I.t women and 
who are projec t leaders.

C S o u n c i l The ccHincil has 22 members, 
which is cumpused of the presi- 

of the clubs dents of the nine clubs and an 
the nine comitain elected delegate from each club 

to heep informed Prc.sent chairman of the gnsip 
Orift aciiuaintance- ** f^aulette Kropp. of the Lock 

meetings the C!iib. with two vice chair 
of each odd buuise .Jones of l^kney
The cotincil  ̂ MonrtK- Schulz of Har-

Motrday night Judy Newbe-ry of
council room l-ikeview Club is secretary, am 
. exci>pt for ^ e  H.'rri.son. also of the l>ake- 
Live .St(K-k Club, is treasuier

n> of the M o r e  M e m b e r s

agents of This week during National 4-11 
WIN. County Club week, the 4-H Clubs give t 
RoggendorfL special invitation to all boys and 

I Agent, ac- girls belwei*n nine and 21 to \is 
it the 4-H Club in your com-

^  manity
Cbe conflicting
fnn*etmg has 4-H is not limited U» rural 

nvmth to boys and girls Membenv wfa 
M  next week, live in town can carry such

and home improve-clothing. 
ment.

4-H organization leaders meet 
with the clubs and assist them 
in planning and carrying out! :i 
their monthly programs The 
project leaders lead the project 
groups and hold 4 to 6 me«<- 
ings a year for each project

The 4-H meetings and pro
grams give the 4-H memtiers 
the opportunity to learn and 
practice leadership T h r o u g h  
their p-oject work, they learn to 
carry responsibility as well as 
Ihe subject matter information

There are nine community 4-H 
clubs in Floyd County with ISO 
members. TTvese clubs meet in 
the community centers at night, 
once a month The 4-H menv 
hers plan their programs to be

Favorite Food Show last July 
There are 13 club members 

this year with Mr and .Mrs James 
Lovell as organization leaders 

Officers are: President, Doris 
Fawver, V-President. Billy Fin
ley, Sec -Treasurer, Allen (.'hand 
ler. Council Delegate, Mary Chand
ler.

The club meets in the Home 
Derrvon .t ration Council Room of 
the courthovise the second Thurs
day night of each month

South Plains Club
South Plains 4-H Club organized 

as a communitv club in with

also have a short hvisiness meet I organization leaders
ing and recreation at each m e e t- ''" . . '^  Sue VMlson and Nvtjnne

Kan went to Round-up with a 
Vegetable Preparation and Use. 

If intere.sted in visiting one of'‘^omon.stration The club has 2 
the clubs. ccPtact the leaders orjof the charter members. Barbara 
the Cminty Extension .Service! Sue .Milton and Kathrvn Mulder

ing

agent.s for the time of mteling

Oryranized in 1959
Thi.s year there are 10 meinbers 

with Mr and Mrs E. J. Kiivsluw 
as organization leaders Mrs J 
P Tav!or is Ihe clothing leader

The Floyd County 4-H Council aod J Ronald Taylor is the
was organized in NovemlHT ofl livestiK’k leader 
lH-'iSi The Council has planned and Officers for I%2 are Presi
helped carry out these County 
wide activities each year:

4-H 'Mficers Training.
4-H Achievement Banquet: 
County Camps

deni. LaTy Adams, V-presidtmt 
David Grant. Sec-Treasurer, Kathy 
Muldey.

The club meets at the South 
Plains SchiKilhiHi.se on Ihe third

The chief money raising event Monday night of each month
ĉiMci, memjvers sOj projects as: electricity, saftdy, for the Council has tieen the

t 2 -
>in,j cs-'ira 
turtind..,
Iioi
ling

grounds improv ement

W e're  gled to join in celebrat

ing National 4-H Club Week. 

W e proudly salute 4-H'ers, 

and the local leaders who 

give freely of their time end 

talents.

f o o d s ,  food booth at the Floyd County 
Slock Show every other year 
.Most of this is us^ for Achieve
ment Banquet e\pen.ses 

The Council meets the first 
Monday night of each odd num 
bered month 
are

Chairman. Paulette Kropp. V- 
Chairman. IwMiise Jones. V-Chair- 
man. Monroe Schulz. Secretary, 
Judy N'ewheri>’. Treasurer, .Sue 
Harrison

District Council repre.sentatives 
are f’aitletle Kropp and Norman 
Hopper

The ('ouncil consists of the 
president and the council dele
gate from each of the 9 4-H clubs, 
plus th'? officers.

Floyd County National 4-H Con
gress winners include 

Billy Don Colston. Agri-
Icultural .Award,

Lake view Club
The Lakeview Club was organ

ized March 5. 1959 with Mrs T 
E. Johnson and Earl Edwards. 
Jr as organization leaders Mr 

Officers for r96l| Edwards has contimied as or
ganization leader of the club Mrs 
Milton Harrison was organization 
leader in I9(i0 and 61 Mrs Q 
D. Williams is organization lead
er for 1962.

Project leaders are: foods. Mrs. 
Earl Edwards. Jr.; clothing. 
Mrs Milton Harrison; rifle. Q 
D Williams and Beef cattle. 
Earl Edwards. Jr 

Officers of the club for 1962

I . .O € k n e y  4-H Club
Tile Lockney Coinmun.ty 4-H 

Club was organized March 29. 
1960 The nanne was decided on 
because the members come from 
all the conrnunities around Lock 
ney as well as from Lockney it 
self. Mrs Paul Kropp and Mr 
Harold Elli.son were selected as 
organization leaders .Mrs Kropp 
is still organization leader for 
the club.

Frances Jones and PaOIette 
Kropp, electric team, took their 
electric method demoastration to 
State R(xiii.1up contest in 1960 
and also in 1961

Frances Montanden end Olin 
Degge. Field Crops team, also 
repres-nted District *1 at Round 
up in 1961.

Roll Kropp had en 'n'tividua! 
demonstration on soil conserva
tion at Roundup in lit;!

There are 14 members in the 
club this year As a community 
project they plan to purchase and; 
put up lights on the outside of 
the club house so they can have 
picnics and outdoor recreation 
there The meetings are held 
the fourth Monday night of each 
month in the Starkey Community 
building

Mr and .Mrs. Leon Ferguson 
are organization leaders for the 
14 members this year

Officers are. President, Larry' 
Hunter, Vice-President, Lynn 
Jackson. Sec-Treasurer, Tomi 
Dycus, Council-Delegate, Teddy 
Porter

the State 4-H Dress Revue at Tim Ward , He has won many (bounty
Dallas in Billy Colston won a trip to the awards, two showmaaship a-

WafTCT Mitchell was Hoyd\ationjl 4-H Congress in Agri-^^ards and has cone to Kound- 
.'ountv Gold Star bov in 1959 and ,j.........  '*'‘*™*> ruHina

< CoiiUnued on .Next Page 1
County Gold Star boy in 1959 and fuHyre in i960 He was Floyd 
Janice Miller was Gold Star girl Oiunty Gold Star hoy in 1956 
in 1960

There are 20 members in the
club this year The club is wo~k- 
ing for a purple award 

The officers this year are. Pre
sident. Beverly Jeffress. Vice- 
President. Harold Starkey, .Sec 
Treasurer, Mar> Starkey, Council- 
Delegate Janice .Miller

Doujfherty 4-H Club

Sand Hill 4-H Club
The Sa.idhill Community 4-H 

Club was organized January 13. 
1959. .Mr. and Mrs James Jeff
ress .served as Organization Lead-' 
ers the first year Mr and .Mrs 
Gene Bloys served in 1961 and 
thi.s year Mr and .Mrs. Arlon 
Miller are organization leaders 

The club meets each second! 
.Monday of the month in the 
Sandhill Community Center ‘ 

Charter members of the club 
were Jimmy Hammonds. Noima 
Sue Hollums, Bobby Holt. Jimmy 
Huckabay. Cecil Jack.son. Bever-i 
ly Jeffress. .Marilyn McLain. 
Becky Miller Betty .Miller. Jan
ice Miller. David Mitchell. Neil

The Dougherty community 4-H 
Club was organized in 1958 with 
Mr and .Mrs Bill Colston as' 
organization leaders Bill and 
Christine have served in this cap
acity ever since 

(Tharter membe-s were. Jody 
Campbell. Max Campbell. Billy 
Colston. Frank Covington. Bill 
Daniel. Dan Drysdale. T o m  
Drysdale. Dennis Jones .Ann 
McIntosh. Charles Overstreet.
Robert Overstreet. Bill Russ.a

Just « line to tey wo 
think your'e topi. Keep up 
the good work. W e II back 
you all the way. Good luck 

tor the coming year!

Hennett ISuildin  ̂Material

r i f  ' k.' . N.  ̂ y  ^
PauHte. Bob ant! .lim Kroppl.Mitchell, Warren .Mitchell. Diane 

have had champioi lun bs and) Montgomery. Jo F.d .Noel. Daryl! 
harrows at Chicago, Dallas. San Overton. Tynette .Snruth, Elaine 
Antonia. Amarillo. Lubbots and Starkey, Mary Starkey. Danny 
Floydada at various times since Watts, Sammy Watts '
the club orgaim ^ . . .  I The .Sandhill club had one;

David Mitchell h id iteserve memlier attend 4-H Roundup in 
Champion and Re.se.-vc Cliampion ,«5b and 19.W This was Jimmy! 
barrow at FJ I a-ai '.lis vear Huckabay who wa.s on the En- 

Randy and Lauretta Lacewell tomology team '
have had champion harrows as| , _  I
well as many high placing bar-'.
rows in several shows v?'"^■ .« monstralion and Warren Mitchell

Laro' trolden has a very sue-, member of a Field Croosi
cessful project of black .Angus,. ,imp * team at Roundup In t%l War-.

ren Mitchell again went to the' 
David Scheele and his sisters A H Roundup as a member of aj 

Linda and Diane have had high Soil and Water Conservation 
placing steers at several shows team
including Grand Champion steer! Mary Starkey was a partici- 
at Floydada last year I pant in the 1961 State 4-H F'av-

Steve Belt had reserve cham-orite Food Show at Waco 
pion barrow at Floyd last year 1 Janice Miller participated in

/ t .' iJ.
\  t v —

r X  V., y  ■ \

• | | *  ' ^ ___> 7  'J '/

z z  m siiion

A L U M N I  . . . O l d  and YoungDonna Fowler and C!alhy Fow

Fe

are. President, Sue Harrison. V
President. Gregory Williams. Sec- lor to district contest with
Treasurer. Judy Newberry. Coun-i^wir Junior dairy foods demon 
cil Delegate, Jean Jones. stralion in 1961 j

Charter members of the club in' Krow and Bill BoUman
1959 were Judy Appling. Phil-'r®” * to dislri« contest with 
lio ADolini! Bettv Sue Harrison Junior electric demoastra-

Troy McNeill. 19.50 ii »  Sanle "P tion in 1961'  Rex Harrison, Ronnie Flenmken, '

Earl Edwards. Jr. 1945 in Dairy;

S R E S T A U R A N T < - « J
Kay Haminonds, Bonnie Helms, Linda Abbott was in district
Judy Helms. Novis Johnson. W e s - j u n i o r  class

Floydada
ty. 1943 in Santc Fe.

Jim Bert Bubbitl, 1940.
David Battey. Jr 1940 Rural 

Electric Project

Pal Neff, Donald Neff, Judy Beth , . ... „
Newberry, Nancy Nichols, lonthaj®!®^^'*
Pyle, .lames Williams, (harence c'
Richanlson. Truett Richardson

In 1959 Clarence R i c h a r d s o n ! H a v ^ d ^  Mitchell, touncil
and team mate won third in the ,

The club meets each fmirth

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

For Qualitj I>ry Clean
ing: the approved Sani- 
tone Way.

WE PICK UP 
AND DELIVER 

CALL

YU3-3540

,sA.t!J.TLtk..4-H'ers.
NATIONAL 4-H WEEK, MARCH 3 - l«

B U IL D E R S  M A R T
state with a Field Crop Demon
stration at 4-H Roundup.

Lakeview 4-H meets at the 
schoolhouse the second Monday 
night of each month.

Floydada 4-H Club
The Floydada (Community 4-H

.Monday night of the month at 
the Lockney Grzide School Cafe
teria

MeStar 4-H Club
Meet.s each fourth Monday 

night in Starkey Community Cen
ter. M.ide up of 14 members liv-
ing in the McCoy and Starkey

9, 1961. Mrs James Lovell and 
Mr Troy McNeill were Organ
ization Leaders for 1961.

The charter members were: 
Randy Bertrand. Richard Ber

communities. ,
Organized October 15, 1959 with 

•Mrs. Tom Porter and Mr Turner 
Hunter as Organization headers 

Charter members were An-
^  Allen pandher. Mary Nell thony Dycus. Tomi Beth Dycus. 
Chandler. Johimy (.antrell l^ris t-raig Edwards. Bobby Fusion. 
Fawver Billy Finley. David Gre- Barbara Hunter. Larry Hunter.
gory. Tommy Gregory, Lindsey 
Lovell. Larry Ogden, Loy Ogden, 
Royce O’Neal

The rrembers held a bake sale 
as their first money raising pro
ject last year.

Eight boys took foi'd.s with 
Mrs. Truman Gregory and Mrs. 

I Porter Finley as the fo>xls lead
ers. They held 5 project meet
ings Lindsey Lovell received a

Kenneth O’Neal. Teddy Porter, 
Kendall Reed. Kerry Reevl

blue ribbon at the County 4-H 19.58

In 1961 the club had four boys 
enrolled in the Foods project. 
They had four meetings with Mrs. 
Leon Ferguson, foods project! 
leader. I

Kenneth O’Neal was on the 
Floyd County Entomology team 
that went to 4-H Roundup in

IT ’S

TO OBSERVE 
N AT IO N AL 4-H  

CLUB W EEK

\

CoiiKi’atulation.s on Achievenienta 4-H'er.s

DOUGHERTY GRA IN  CO., Inc.
Dougherty. Texa.s

EERUSi PROTECTED EI-ECTRI 
CABLE GUARD

U M P j
PEERLESS DEEP WELL 

TURBINE PUMPS WITH 
SUBMERGED M OTOR 

DRIVE
A SIZE FOR EVERY WELL:

,5 to 5000 GPM 
Lifts to 500 Feet 
1/8 HP to 150 HP

POSITIVE ACTI.VG 
BRONZE CHECK VA

E XTRA STRONG 
DISCHARGE HOUSING

BRONZE
BEARING

Replace that old inefficient 
pump with a PEERLESS Hijih 
Efficiency Submeraible. 
Con.sider the.se outHtandingr 
Features:

For Sand Wear Resistance—

Enamelled Bowl Casting’s 
Dual - Rubber and Bronze 
Bearingrs
Protective Lateral Seal Ring- 
Below Impeller

Hig-hest Efficiency Means 
Lower Operating- Cost.

Repairs Immediately Avail
able From Any PEERLESS 
Branch Warehouse

PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE 
TERMS AVAILABLE

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL 
DEALER,

PEERLESS’
TAPE R  LOCK 
I.MPELLER BUSHING

HIGH EFT'ICIE.VCY 
E.NTLOSED LMPELLE

SC IE N T IF IC A LLY  
CONTOURED BOWL

STAINLESS 
STEEL SH AFT

FU LL  FLOW 
SUCTION BRACKET

BRASS
SUCTION SCREEN

SPECIAL
S P L IN E !) COUPI.ING

Or The Branch Office At
PLAINVIEW  TEXAS

PRE FILLE D  
SUMERGED MOTOR

y
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lliitti iir»|M-ri.tii. llo\a4il4, Tr\»». ThurMi.i>. M«r *, IfKiJ sey ill aiiJ NViuaii Hopp*.*r1 La»< Moiuliy visiU)i> in the

Orgonization Of ISO Boys And 
Girls Have Loyal Leadership

visit »ith Mrs Harvey Allen 
and babv were Mrs L B Stew-

M F

:iu;nn=d

and Melda Jo Haimey in liWM 
Two te.uiks wetU from our club 
ou ctxiperative iWnionstraUwis
They were Sue Williams and Pat'art and daughter. Mrs 
Tucker in ItkiS. and Norman and 
Ronnie Hoptier in 1961 

In 196*1 the Harmony Club was 
pruMented a 4-H Certificate, in

f,r,t ni«h, ,.Ki, „ » . ,h  ;»1  „■ »«  " » •

list Seminary in Ft Worth this
W’alton Wilson home and to also, coming May and his 19 year old

brother, Bobby,, will tiiiish hi^h 
school there Bobby will entei 
WaylamI BaOltst Colleie. Plain-

Comnuiiiity foi- a red seal They have set
I {heir goal for the coming year 
to receive a blue seal This year

I at the l-oiH- Star
up ■!!= a nieinlici oi a team or'p,„],|,„̂
Sul .md W.iier ' i.nervation inj

ition ml n r .r< in iy t> H  i l l  1 members have five pro-

h id the Crand •■h,. Hartnonv 4 H Cluh wav organira-
. ' t’ lainv lew

t!M I-- 7- 
19 -H ill I S 
m I9S7 He 
t h.mipi.iii 
19.1

Last yciii 
.1 .nior Sh u c • 

S iM ‘iv;(1 a . 
136! mii'kal n 
tiict K'.imm i!' 
Ixu'k I’.irtao 
‘ amp!.. !! i!. .
Martin. .Sal'v 
b.KK H.iitic;.

i;

ari’am/id in the sumrner of 1952 •••** Iwiders. Mr arvl Mrs Bob 
a-" the -Hilgrowth of a n^sl for Hiipper meeting with the sixteen 

111. I' 4T1 organization in the lom -**^ ’4he:s on roll.
 ̂ , iiiotanis When the club w.i> or Six Harmony 4 H members

'■ i ! . lor their there were 19 mendiers have been Floyd County tlold
. .11 tic Dl'  four organization leaders Star wituiers These are Sherry

■ .li Uib I Th.. leaders were Mrs Monroe Ram.s>‘v Melda Jo Ramsey. Sue
" s Jmly Sti ,ilz. Mr ihloma WiUt*ims VWlliams Norman Hopper. Ron

I • • rmima jo j \fr and Mrs Boh Hopper me Hopper and Pat Tucker
M. Im. h Nora| ^,-c The club meets each third Mon

u.ie JiKly j „  Rainsey, duy " 4ght of the month at theMh-iiv and ------  .
: C. C-IIT IVarl Baird. Sue Harmony tianmunily tenter

I  ̂ , • 1 i <1 1 M l.. nils Jiiiuny Hale Beth Svsjtt. Officers for 1962 are Pr**i
I.C .R '' 'K  1 - i !  V I l lD  ,nj Konmc Tucker Noiiiiundent Ronnie Hopper. V-President

.. and Ronnie Hopper Monroe and Barba.a Schuli. Soc-Trmsurer, 
,"lBar(u: Schulz J.iy and Janet Monioe Schultz. Council Delegate.
'" I Holme Carol Turner, Don Ram-Janet Holmes

-i-y R. Hale and Bill I'air -----------
>f -n.se 19 membwns. mne P Q j| - y j0 y ^  N O W S

1. r

l‘sa M

liOHver- ■111: I!..-
and M ' ■
i.jn'.c tl'.' ' a .i -

ih le
iiio V iK;

enrolled in Har
By Mrs Clyde Bagwell

c . : been acUvr m FAIRMEW. March 5 -  .March
ritv iiid issinty .Ktivititi oaun- jn with a very pretty day

SU

M.l'.-a;-

immunity leiui-ups 
if.‘ .\ r»Fiv -v riKo y raising pro- 

• ■ iHiiil -j.-c -- opment for 
•• . luaninity venter County 

i - p l . c . cUh! t Jos. com 
• • tk • - only 4-H floats

.;fi-'i i !. 'Vision ap
... -,! U,. ,1, -N

M.i:
rd ip
m tl’e c

here, rather cold but no wind 
We continue to have rather cold 
nights and early mimings. The 
sunshine is nice, but a good rain 
would sure be mce right now 
The ground sure is getting dry 
and maybe a good ram would 

revue and wa.sh the flu germs out of the 
:<etfd at the 3,r

Childi. Mrs J W Fanchei and,view, this t«il 
daughter and Mr* W B Wilson.. Jim Tye. son Mr and Mrs
On Tuesday Mrs Bill Tye and'Bill Tye. went to Brady for the
Mrs Clyde Bagwell called | weekend with the High School

Wednesday morning early Mr'band 
and Mrs Walton Wilson had aj Mr and Mrs Bill Tye spent
call from P « t  announcing the'.Saturday night and nwst of Sun- 
arrival of another grandchildday with their daughter and 
She was the daughter of Mr family, Mr and Mrs Weldon 
and Mrs Jim Mallard Little; Pruitt and son. Greg 
Jannie Ruth arrived at 2 am . Sunday afternoor 5h and Mrs 
Wednesday in a Post Hospital Bill Tye viahed with a number 
She weighed seven pounds and of their friends for short calls 
nine ounces She has two broth- They made slops at the homes 
ers. Jonny. aged 5 years and of Mr and Mrs Jim Simp.son. 
Tim who is 18 inonths Mrs Mr and Mrs Carrick Snodgrass
Walton Wilson went to Post and Mr and M<'  Bill Marrs
Thursday where she will stay Mr and Mrs Weldon lYiiitt
for a week or im>re in her,and Gieg visiud Wedm*sday with 
daughter’s home jMr and Mrs Walton Wilson and

Walton Wilson visited Sunday Mrs Harvey Allen and son 
in the home of his mother. Mrs Mike 
W B Wilson in Floydada and; 
had dinner with her 

Friday visitors in the home of!
Mrs w' B Wilson were Mrs ;
Eugene Beedy and son, Mark, of.
South Plains I . „  ^ , j

The Spring revival at First By Phyllis Roggendorff. County
Baptist Church began Sunday* Honv Demonstration .Agent
with the paatoi Rev Floyd C  ̂ iToblemT
Bradley doing the preaching and,
Joe Tnissell. singer There was Should you be concerned about 
good attendance at both services.your weight?
Simday I Both extreme underweight and

Mrs E W Walls and Mrs [extreme ove.-weight are detri- 
R. R Waller we-e «xil Sunday ments to good health
afternoon visiting with prospects! Excess weight may shorten
for their Sunday Scho*>l class |iife because overweight person 

Mrs Lee Bui geU received are poor surgical risks, show

Friday morning for a fev* dgys Mr ami Mrs Albert * and Mrs Glenn Pool | -> lR k
We were glad that ly  cduld Lubbock, visited in the Floyd ^ H E SP iW  ^

Trowbridge home They went up '  * «̂lAJ
to Lockney to see Altierfs fath- t.ET
er. W C Clutb Mrs Trow- —  ■
bridge visited her father Satur-

Sher-\ Ramsey 
late d.’-e>s

xt

•'■.in- v.ci.i lo Roundup 
.fi-ly •,1ir!i!.i.s*.'ationf They 

• •V -ixi Melda Jo Ram

ie  ii.irr;; tula t ion ̂  III lioys and (iirls
I

• I

wr. Aiu; I'uori) ok  Vf)i

L I N C H  O I L  CO.
■ icr I'riidu ft>  F'lovd.ida

A number of folks are suffer
ing from flu and colds at this 
time .Among them are Mr and 
.Mrs Clyde Bagwell who havt 
had the flu for the pzut week 

The community sympathizes 
with Mrs C W Payne in the 
loss of her mether Mrs J L 
Huffacker. who pas.sed away 
early Wednesday morning in a 
Parcs Hospital Mrs Huffacker 
suffered a cerebral hemorrhage 
on Monday. February 19 ten 
days before her death Funeral 
services were held Thursday af 
ternooii at Wolf City funeral 
Chapel and burial was in the

HO M EM AKING
H I N T S

come for a while 
WV» are sorry lo learn of the 

pas.sing of J I> Travis early 
Saturd.iy morning

Tommy Smith, son of Mi and day ^
Mr. Marvin Smith has been; Terri ami Chrisiti 
iransferrvd from Hale Center to ill with flu or a virus 
Muleshix' Tommy works lot the has been taking them to the doc-
railnia.l '“ *■ f®*"

M r' ami M's Everett Miller Mrs Wesley Carr visited her 
Ml and Mrs Charlie Reid and son. Charles Mather Carr, and 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Carr ;H-wife of Lubbock Sunday They
tended the Cluimber of Com 
nverce Banquet Fnday night in ing in 
Floydada i* hurch

Massie
Real

& Bonu!
Estate t :

attende.l church Sunday mom 
St Johns. .Methodist J

BCXJTHE BUILDING FLOYDAD/

Mr and Mrs CTiloma Will- 
Bill .Marion' TiK-ker drove v.sited in Amarillo Sunday

bus to Brad.v Friday with ,nth M-" and Mrs L A Will- 
FloydaJa Band kids where lbey||jjj,^
were to play Friday night and Mar\in Smith.
.Saturday in Brady Those Mrs .Mather Carr at-
from here were Junior and B*ir funeral of J D Travis|
bara Schulz, .lay iloimes, Hoiuue|j  ̂ Sunday afternoon The
Tucker. Don Ray Hams»*y.'and held in the,
Bill Carr

They spent Saturday night in 
Abilene and Sundiiy morning at 
tended church in .Abilene and 
returneil home Sumiay evening

Mr Chloma Williams and Mrs 
Mather Carr vLsited Mrs Delia 
Cam S.iturday

Mr and Mrs Horace Carr 
spent the weekend in Abilene 
with .Mrs Carr s nvolher. Mrs 
Elery South and sister. Miss 
N'lola Smith

Mr and Mrs Sherwood Ram

Cone Methodist CTiurch at 4 o’ 
clock by a former pastor. Rev | 
.Armst*ong, of Abilene, assist-; 
t*d by other preachers |

T h ^ ‘ visiting in the M D ; 
Raiu.>e> home throtigh the week! 
were Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Williams. Floydada j

Mr and Mrs. Tom Rimchie 
and children. Odessa. Donald 
Finker. Petersburg. Mr and Mrs 
Perry Tipton visited Mrs. Ever-; 
ett MJler. |

Mr and Mrs Glenn Pool were' 
supper guests Thursday night in'.sey wvre dinner guests Sunday j

in the home of Mr and Mrs the home of Mr and Mrs tlaud, 
Johnny Jacovs. Lublwck This Fletcher, Petersburg Mrs Flet ! 

word '•ecently that her b ro th er.re .v is ian ce  to infection, am̂ '̂ naj; a birthday dinner hoiwingjcher honored her son-in-law. By-, 
G .A Moore, who lives at Greg-'are more prone to have diabetes.jjohnny whose birthday was Sat-lman Stapleton, with a birthday; 
ory had undergone a serious op-titgh b.ood pressure, heart and|urday, [.supper  ̂ ^
eration but Mrs Burgett reports blood vessel dt.seases. arthritis, and Mrs William Smith- Mr and Mrs Donald F inkner;
her brother doing fine now ;or a stroke ley were called to Wolf City F'n [and Mrs Mrs Winston Oswalt.|

Mrs Lee Burgett has been Five pounds of extra fat calls<jay at the Iwdside of a niece,and .Mrs. Marvin Smith visited 
-spending several days at her for three additional mile> o f ^ ’ .Mr̂  Smith* ys 
home out on the farm Her blood vessels. The death rate <̂f|. and Mrs FAeretl Miller 
daughter, Mrs Carl Nelson and for persons over 4.i, who arc 10 spent Sunday in Snyder with FAer 
daughters visited with her on u» 116 percent greater tlian fo'- ptfs sister, Mrs Bob McCor 
Sunday persons of nomvil weight. niick and Lmiily

Mrs. -lewel Teague visited late On the other hand, extreme un-, and Mrs John Parkey and 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs derwvight M just as great a children, of FToydada. were vis 
Clyde Bagwell , handicap as excessive over-jjtors Sunday eviming in the

weight Charlie Ru-d home

learn from natures
('oDKratulations un National i-Hi 

and for Achievement.s In

Higginbotham - Bai

Underweight is apt to mean, \fp and Mrs W. C. iDubiLee Burton went to Dallas the
fu ^  of last week to attend health, lowered iesistance|xrowb.idge. of Amarillo, spent
meeting for Farm Bureau presi- ^̂  ^  organs'u,e weekend

City early Wednesday morning T h iir^ y  ”  to ' - '  --“ ’ total calorie* consumed
after leceiving the message of,

parents. .Mr and.̂ |.̂  protecte*! from normal
^  ayde Burton, accom ^-,^^,, and bruises by a

h im ^  the mp White ttown , ^
^ t e  they visited two of Mrs ^our weight is determined by 

cemetery there Nfrs Huffacker ®**t^'* * the ration of energy expended to
had visited here a number o f i f T " ! ? '  ^  «»o r ic  intake
times with her daughter and ^  “ f Arlington Overweight occurs when daily!
family ^  IT  energy expeoditu. c is less than

C W Payne left for W o l f « o a l  daily energy intake or
MTS Lee Burton went to consumed To de

father J T Mvrick “  F*** overweight,
his mother-in-law s death On vir/ R u rt^  vKiteH Wed 
Fnday Mr and Mrs C W ^
Payne went to Tulsa. Okla Hanev Allen and son distance
where they visited their daught between the thumli and index
er and family. Mr and Mrs finger is greater than one inch.
Harvey Nichole and Kelli until NFr and Mrs Lee Rushing re-yn*i probably too lat 
Sunday when they returned turned home Ihui past weekend Underweight o c c u r s  when
home from a trip to Phoenix Aril «laily *-nergy expenditure is more

Mrs Payne returned to her where they spent several days than 'he total daily energy in-
job at Beall Brother’s Depart- came hack by Lub- lake or lotai ,»ak»ncs consumed
ment Sto'e Monday after being !>®ck where they spent a f«?w Take the pinch test given above
away for some three or four *lays a* ihe hon»e of their son foe determinin*; underweight. If
weeks Joe and family Mrs Rushing’s the distance between the thumb

mother. Mrs Dick Roundtree, and index finger is less than one-
has h w  very sick Mr and half inch, you are probably too

.Mrs Lee Rushing stayed with thin
their grandsons while Mrs Joe --------------

,Rushing was with her mother M r c r m o r iA #  N oX A / C  
Mr and Mrs Bob Poe. of r l O r m o n y

Amerillo, spent the weekend „  ,, ,,
here with her parents. Mr and
Mrs U e  Rushirn; HARMON\\ March 5 - Mr

m the liome of

c o n g r a t u

W A Y N E ' S
WATER WELLS

Phone MO 7-2821 
Petersburg, Texas

New and Used Casing 

Test Holes,
Domestic and Irrigation

D R I L L I N G

W A Y N E  DAVIS

• FOR 
ACHIEVEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs Shirley Irwin and and Mrs James Hartline, of An- 
family went to Lubbock Sunday drews, came in Monday nighll 
where they visited in the hom^ for a visit, with Uie Allen Gross] 
of Ate and Mrs Hershel Irwinlfai^tiiy and to visit with relativesj 
and family and Mr and Mrs. if, Flbydada Tuijsday they had 
Sherman Irwin and family. (supper with Mrs Hartline’s 

Mr and Mrs. E W Walls and nvother, Mr* Wanda Terry, as* 
their house guests. Mr and Mrs Ijid th  ̂ Grosi family They re-' 
E. C. Johnson, of .Nicoma Park.bufned fbe Gross home Tues- 
Okla, spent the day last Mon-|day night and spent the night 
day in Lubbock. Monday n i g h t W e d n e s d a y  morning for 
they were all guesU in the home. And,#ew8. Mrs. Gross and Mrs. 
of Mr and Mrs. Doyle Walls in nartliw are sisters ,
Floydada On Thursday Mr and and Mrs Cecil Stanton'
Mrs. Johnson returned to their in Littlefield Friday of lastl 
home after a weeks visit here in, on business 
the E. W Walls’ home. j

Monday visitors with Mrs. Cecil, Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Isabell, 
Payne were Mrs NOnnie Smart of Shallowater were visitors Wed- 
and Mrs. Wayland Faulkenberry,.nc'day of last week in the Steve 

Ntrs. Cecil Payne visited Tues- Trowbridge hfime. 
day afternoon with Mrs Carl Joyce Davis was called tO| 
Yciekuin jCcne Monday owing to the ser-'

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Payne have i*xis illness of his brother-in-law,! 
added another new house to theirlj D. Travis Mr. Travis suffer-' 
group of rent houses It is local- vd a stroke and was taken to] 
ed <xi South 4th Street and will Methodist Hnspilal. Lubbock. The 
be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. last report we had he seemed to; 
L. W. Crabtree when it is com-*be a little improved. ;
pleted. 1 Those viftifing in the R B Gary,

Rev. and Mrs. Larry Faus home Monday were Mrs F21mer

4 - H  C L U B  B O Y S  A N D  ( i I R L S

CONSUMERS FUEL ASSOCIAH|a
ijSsLiF L O Y D A D A .  T E X A S

Price, spice and everything nice!
Vho ever thought a car that .saves like this coulil have 
so much sizzl**? ('hevrolet enginetTs, that's who! 
Livi-liiif.ss and luxury for ;i low, low [n ice wen* exactly 
V, hat they had in mind lo begin with. And they be*gan 
from sc’ atch w ith a whole carlo.id of ingenioiLS new 
idea.s lesigned to give you more for your money. 
That spunky 6 with gas-sipping stinginess is ju.st one 
example. Another: a new unilizi'd Body by F'i.sher 
that’s fit for a full-size family inside, easy to park

out.side. Still another: tough but gentle 
MonoPlate rear springs that outdo many a-a 
for quiet comfort. Any wonder Chevy II woe'I 
magazine’s 19ri2 Finginei*ring Fixcellence a**-■* 
down? (The wonder would bt' if you seltW'. 
thing le.ss—once you get your hands 
on one at your Chevrolet dealer’s!)

Chevun Ht

....
..V ^  .1"

p .T

A d .
and children and Bobby Fans, 
of Ft Worth, spent the day Sat
urday here in the home <>f Mr 
and Mrs. T L. Perry and vJan 

Rev Faus. a former pastor of 
Fairview Baptist Church, will re-

Dean Williams and son, Todd. 
Mrs H Nelson and son. Cavin! 
and baby daughter. Baker | 

Mr. and Mz .̂ C«?cil Stanton' 
visited Tuesday night in Slaton! 
with I. C. Kirk. Mr. Kirk was

Let' s all back thi s f i ne youth  
organization right here at home!

ceive his degree from the Bap-',feeling some better and the doc-

T. N. M. & O. BUS SCHEDULE

Clip and Sa've for Reference

V-c’re jiroud ul' the many young 

p*'o'i)le in F'loyd County who are 

diligently pn .'iring them.selves 

for all Î'ha.sc.s of rural life 

through 1-H ( luh inojects. The.se

young.slera are ac*iuiring .skills 

and knowledge that will help them 

lead better lives ami eventually 

benefit this community. Support 

your lotsiil 4-H Club!

THIS A l) IS PKEvSEXTED AS A PUBLIC 
SERVICE BY A FRIEaND OF 4-H’ERS

CARTHEL FERTILIZER & OIL
Highway 70 North Floydada Y l '  .3-.3.T66

EAST BOUND

To Vernon, Wichita FaOe

Lt. 8:45 a.in.

Lv. 3:45 p.m.

WEST BOUND
9:50 a. m. via PeterR- 
burg
To Lubbock. El F*aso 
3:35 p. n. v«a Ralls

To Plainview, Amarillo 
9:.30 a.m.
3:50 p.m.

MAGNOlJA SERVICE STATION NO. 1 

Mra. Fred Lambert, Agent Phone YU 3-2306
i «  a f  .

SUtion Hours: 7:30 a.m — 5:30 p.m.

The eporty Chery I I  .Vera Convertible and

pour local authorized Chevrolet deal^j\

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPAI
FI/JYDADAt2l SOUTH MAIN ST.
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,RK M A R IIN  WRITES

Trip First Twenty-Four 
onurs, Floydada Tourists Find
I  five coupler who left
I  A  di Saturday in u r n i n 
I V  3, on a jiuni to Hawaii, 

id a big dinner and a
DADa raat Sundas when Mark|

wrote the publisher of
~~.... .. the report given

:l at iionolutu 
n  Boon Sunday, less 

0 houra after tbsy left 
4fel. Nate)

Prineaaa Kaiulani Hotel. 
HoBOtulu, Hawaii

couples had left for the coektai 
party.

Wo left iaibb<x-k on scheduU 
and arri\ed on time in Los .An
geles. .After a plea.sant trip we 
had a \rry good meal and Con
tinental Air Lines .saw there was 
plenty of champagne served but 
this is one beverage that I don't 
care jlxHit but .some of the 
folks siiie like it 

At lajs Angeles we were joined 
by a grwip of eighty from IJen 
ver so we left Los Angeles with 
73 p îs.sengers from Lufibock and 

_  came to ourlao from Densw a total of 153
7:80 p.fn and i thwight passengers, phis a crew of 12.
write you that the Kloy 

png toad |ern\e<l I felt 
tlM|iy aad looked at my 

MW it%va.s Il:.''iO Floy-

total 165 people I didn't know 
there was a 707 jet this large 
but it was a tourist special. 

Just after leaving the g-uund
I knew a feeble w-ere over the blue Pacific

___^ci iiirate at this
I W  Frt*d and Mrs. 
in lOur room and 

If. had taken a 
totsl and French 

decided today 
High for us to 

Bd Mrs. Brown 
grass skirts 

, I three younger

f o r  q m v F j iY  
TTANB TPR O PANE

Oik - Oreaaes

OTE BUTANE 
& OIL CO.

ay 70

climbing up to ‘28,000 feet. The 
captain announced we were go
ing 583 miles per hour.

Four Men Sur? Busy

Aftor abiHil an hour I went up 
front to the cockpit and saw how 
a M  was operated and believe 
me the four men there were sure 
busy checking infeps and charts 
at the time. The captain said 
our plane weighed 270.000 pound.s 
plus 11.000 galkMis of fuel, IIO.OOO 
pounds of luggage and mail and 
165 human cargo and al the time 
we were traveling 620 miles an 
hour against an 80 mile head 
wind

At 6 p.m. Floyd-.da time we 
were served a wonderful supper 
of game hen with alt the trim 
muigs. The kind of meat 1 do 
not know as the bird was served 
less legs and wings but other
wise complete but no sign of a 
bone and stuffed with wild rice 
dressing

At 28,000 feet the Pacific was 
the same color as the sky, both 
a deep blue and very beautiful 
jAt one time we got \ery cold

inH we all wrapppil hl.iiikcls 
around mir feet and drank a lit
tle mere French wine but it got 
very hot beloro we got to Hono
lulu and the air conditioner was 
used.

Kissed The Men, Ton 
We arrived in Honolulu long 

iH'fore night hit it was cloudy 
and co.»l We were given a very 
warm reception and all were 
given a kiss. tKitii men and wo I 
men. who put flowers anxind 
:ur neck. I'icturcs were taken' 
and wc were taken to the Hotel 
Princess Kaiulani 

The only disappointing thing of 
the trip is I had written that all 
five couples were close neigh
bors and friends and we would 
like to lie pul together on the 
plane and Lie same floor here 
iHit Conner and Mrs. Oden are 
on tile 6th, Freri and Mrs 
Brown, the 8th. .Vial and I the 
10th, and Tate and A.'jggie, Doc
tor and S«ie the llth so we use 
the elevator and phone viery of 
ten.

Tell Fred to do a little collect
ing as I see that our supper will 
cost us $10.50 each tonight and 
we are on wir way 

(Xir best legards to all the 
gang.

Mark and Mat

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
( Honolulu time i the Martias called 
their son Fred here at 7 o'clock 
( FToydada time • to wi.sh him a 
happy birthday They reported 
"everybody is freezing here”  a 
nxMig other things

Broadway News
By .Mrs T E ThomhiU

lESTER ’S
GROCERY & MARKET
' V E E K K N I) S I’ E C I A 1, S
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

JdARCH 8-9-10
' TB^Owj^adintf Stamps —  Redeemed Here

BROADWAY. March 5 —Weil 
we farmers are still looking for 
rain. The wheat and barley are 
still looking fine, and we would 
very much like to see it stay 
pretty.

A R. Marley drove down to 
Abilene early Sunday morning 
His mother. Mrs J B Marley. 
and her sister, Mrs. Ef f i ^a r d  Sudduths
Wright, of Albuquerque. N. Mex 
came there Saturday night and 
spent the night with a niece-in
law. Mrs Minnie Cox. then 
came on to the J B .Marley 
home with A R. Sunday morn
ing. They reported that when 
they left San Saba Saturday 
evening, their sister, Mrs P B 
Cox Sr., .seemed to be improved 
We hope she will continue to do

PTA Bi’County 
Council Formed

A group of interested Parent 
Teacher Association members and 
schAol officials met Friday. March 
2. at 10 UO a. m. m the PCA Com
munity Itoum to complete organiz
ation of a bi-county- council 
This council will function with 
the purpose of strengthening PTA 
membership and interest in the 
various congnunities of Floyd and 
Crosby counties Mrs. .Marvin 
Armstrong. District President, pre- 
.sented the by-laws and these were 
adopted by the group Fllection of-  ̂
officers was held and these will  ̂
serve the rentainder of this year 
and next year

The folluwing.were elected- pre
sident. Mrs Truptt .Mann, Crosby- 
ton. Crosby county vice-president, 
Mrs. .iohnny Bowdom. Halls; 
Floyd county vice- president, Mrs. u 
Lynn .Miller. Floydada, secretary,}'^ 
Mrs. J .M. Tye, Lockney. treasur " 
er, Mrs Kenneth Gray. Lorenzo j - 
The council will meet every other 
month during the school year,!- 
with the next meeting to be heldjl 
at Rails in .May 'T

Refre-shments of cookies and cof-;V 
fee were served to the following:
C. O. Gregory, J. L. Hunt, Jim 
Tunnell. Mrs D R Stewart. and|

Weekend visitors in the Lee'J!'* 
and children, Kitty Joyce, Fern Parker home were Mr and Mrs
and Robert L. Hdrid Parker and children. Mr ® Harmon, and >

Mr and .Mrs Joe Dutton and and Mrs. Lee Williamson. .Mr 
children of Crane were Sunday and .Mrs. C. L Mllliamson and 
visitors with her parents. Mr children, Mrs Nellie Singleton, 
and Mrs A 0 Whalen. Other all of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs
dinner guests were Mr and Mrs. Deiton Roberts and grarxlsons. ______
Richard Suddiith and girls Late Harley and Terry .Nichols all of Truett .Mann of Crosbytw; Henry! 
afternoon callers were Mr and Spur, .Mr and Harl^ Bing- j r  j  y  I
Mrs. Kenneth Havens. Timmy ham .nnd children of Abilene \|rs Tom Duvall of Lockney - 
and La Daiin .Mrs Lee Williamson of Lub-Mrs .Marvin Armstrong of Lublig

Mr anH M r. Rill Pnunaii anH ^  Friday buck. Mrs Lynn Miller. Mrs An- '^  and Mrs_ Bill Powell attended fun-,
Michell w w  Friday mght vis-^^1 services for Mri Carl Hal-] 
itors with .Mr and Mrs Rich- 
ard Sudduth and girls.

NEW RESIDENT IN FI,()YD.\D.A is Bol, lazier who 
now operate.s the liotiy shop at (  line & Rainer, the 
Floydada Mercury tlealernhip. Loper conies to our com
munity from Lubbtxk and brings more than .'10 years 
exfierience in this line of work. Other members of the 
family are wife Barbara, sons Koberf (nine years) 
Ronnie (s ix ), and daughters Betty (fou r) and l>oretta 
(18 months).

with Mr. and Mrs. Arvis Moore

I  h ivd  C i i i in lv  l l r s | i r iU n ,  I Io w I j i I j , T exa s. I l i u r M i j s .  Vlar. 8. l!Mi$

. . . . l e t ’ s t a l k  
jjlain sensei

For .'ii* years our .sole 
aim ha.s been to bring 
you the f  i n e .s t ijuality 
merchandi.se at the low- 
e.st im.s.siljle prices.
Thi.s year we have put 
our greatest efforts to 
bring you the greate.st 
.savings in our hi.story. 
Now: During oiir .'IHth 
Anniversary Sale we .say 
“ Thank You" by bring
ing you the greatest sav
ings ever!

IT S  JUST PLA IN  
SENSE TO SAVE 

(E N T S .

Mrs A D. Whalen was a Wed
nesday dinner guest of the Rich-

Ladies. don't forget this is 
is Club week We will meet in MA.STER POINT BRIDGE DAY

Mrs Kenneth G'ay of Lorenzo.

L E. pYeal, Mrs Truett .Mayes, 
Mrs Emma Jean Edinburgh. Mrs. L 
LaJean Moore. ̂ Ii(rs L. F. Elli-!^ 
son, Mrs Dennis Taylor, and Mrs

drew McCuUey, Mrs Roy Teagiie,| 
Mrs. Hollis .McLain and Mrs 
Sammy Hale of Floydada

»  ■

Mrs Effie Wright went to 
Floydada with the L. R Rain- 
l»lts Sunday afternoon, where 
she visited in the R. M Spence 
home

the hutiw of .Mrs W H. Ratheal

Mr and Mrs Richard Sud- 
duth. Diane and Richie Lynn 
visited with Jim Sudduth and'**^^
\bss Linda Jordon and Mr and 
Mrs Claude Sudduth in the 
Claude Sudduth home Saturday 
afternoon.

can come We always have a 
interesting program and 

this week Mrs. Morckel will 
give us a surpnse demonstra 
lion

The W M U ladies will have

HELD BL LODAKA CLl'B

,an all day meeting at the church 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Leath- Thursday 

erwood and daughter Amy of Al- Congratulatioas to Mr and 
pine, wero visiting from Satur- Mrs Bobby Wail, who were 
day until after noon Monday married one week ago last Sat 
with their parenu. Mr and Mrs urday night. Mrs Wall is the 
W H. Lealherwoud and Mr. and former .Miss Ann Messer of Kal- 
Mrs. Billy Cornelious and Du- gary We wish for this young 
wayne All had Sunday dinner couple much happines.s 
in the Cornelious home. After-I -------- - ■,

f
>KING

VY B E A N S . 2 U 9 c
No. 3J0 Cans 

F 
O  
R

Mr and Mrs M R Givens ‘ *̂*'**̂ ** .Mrs.; .Mrs Glad Nornvan is recuper-
T. W Stocton and .Mr. and Mrs.lating from surgery performed 
D H Cornelious. last Thursday al Methodist Hos-|CoUins were fifth

Mrs W H loiatherw()od was pital in Lubbock, 
also a Monday morning visitor| .
in the Billy Cornelious honve j Mrs. (1 R. May was in Lub 

Mr and Mrs. John Gregston bock l3 ^  TueoHay lor a check 
of Spur were Wednesday over-tup and doctors decided to keep

IN’S. CERTIF IED  —  MOR 12 Oz. Can

EON MEAT . 4 7 c
LING  —  Coiintrv Gentlemen 303 Cans

O R N  . 2:33c
11 woe'l

46 Oz. Cans

NAW JUICE

were Tuesday dinner guests of 
Mr and 5trs D D Thornhill

Mrs Homer Miller of Croton 
and grandchildren Billy Don and 
Tressia Sue Edwards of Dickens 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
the D D Thornhills.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Winegar 
and Georgia Ann were Thursday 
night visitors in the T E Thorn 
hill home

Mr. and Mrs. Than McCracken 
of Graham were Tuesday dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Kelton 
Winegar.

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Brewer and Debbie is 
nearing completion. We know 
they ar getting quite anxious to 
move back home.

.Mr. and Mrs Bill Marley and 
children, Pam, Mike and Craig 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the J. B. Marley home. .After
noon calhei's were Nellie Wine
gar, Etob Rainbolt and .Aleno 
'Iliornhill.

To the family of Mrs. Carl 
Halcome, who passed away 
Thursday in the Crosbyton Hos
pital after a very long illness, 
we wish to express our very 
deepest sympathy.

Also to the Wall family we 
wish to express our sympathy, 
in the death of the mother of 
Biddie and Burl. Their mother 
pas.sed away in a Portales N, 
.Mex. hospital FYiday morning 
She had been ill for a very long 
lime. The funeral was in the 
Methodist Church in Crosbyton 
and she was buried beside her 
husband in the CYosbyton Ceme
tery Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs, T. E. Thornhill and 
boys, Donald W. and Tommy 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Rain- 
bolt and children, Marcia, Doug 
and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Winegar and Georgia Ann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelton Winegar and 
! Karen Jo. Afternoon callers 
I  were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pierce,
I Misses Ann Barnett and Dell 
Forgus. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 

IThornnill, Mrs. Homer Miller,; 
Sue and Billy Don Edwards.

Mrs. H. D. Brewer was a 
Monday Lubbock visitor this 
week. The telephones have been 
so noisy one ccxild hardly hear 
over them a part of last week 
Then along comes trouble with 
the R.E.A. line. We don't know 
what the trouble was but guess 
we were very lucky that our 
breaker box just kept tripping as 
many in the community had 
their T.V. knocked out and Mrs. 
A. D. tVhalen's cook stove is out 
on one burner, so you see troub
les all over the community.

Mr. and Mr.s. Arvis Moore and 
children Fern and Robert were 
Tuesday dinner guesLs of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Arnett in Lub
bock.

Arvis Moore was a Plainview 
visitor one day last week. While 
there he visited with Mrs. Moore’s 
uncle W. W Baldwin and also 
with the Keltz Garrison's.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Mack 
Moore and baby .son were Sat
urday night and Sunday visttors

night visitors with Mr. and Mrs her there for aoirx' tests. ShdOkla., looking over Oklahoma,*
Lee Parker Mrs Parker and is in Room 61S of the Metliodisi 
Mrs. G:egston are sisters_______Hospital

Maste'point day was held by 
the Lorada Bridge club on 
March 5 at the home of \(rs 
Calvin Steen, director Nine tab-! 
les wei-e present for play

Placing first for the afternoon '̂ 
were Mrs J G. CTemenU and 
Mrs Douglas Graham of Plain- ‘ 
view, and second place went to 
Barbara Barnard and Mrs. Wil-' 
son Edwards j |

Mrs Johnny Leathers andi? 
Doris Brothers of Paducah werej| 
third, in fourth place were Mrs 
Helen Johnson and Mrs. Claraij/ 
Lemons of Plainview, and .Mrs.j  ̂
A. B Keim and .Mrs. Traxis

Mr and Mrs. Riley Teaguej 
and Ronnie. Jack Renfro an 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, n(|« 

Stillwater.I’Hereford, were in

State University. Ronnie is con->tt 
tenylatJng attending the college, y

MR. BOB LOPER
IS NOW  ASSOCIATED WITH US 

And Will Operate Our

BODY SHOP
Mr. Loper comes to us highly recommended and 

brings more than 30 years experience in this line of 
work.

Loper is well known in West Texas as a Body Shop 
man having spent much of his time in Plainview and 
Lubbock.

0

Our shop is well equipped and we can offer you the 
best in all jobs be they large or small.

I

• FENDERS IRONED OUT 

• GLASS INSTALLED 

• PAINTING
• COMPLETE BODY REBUILDING

Our pledge is to give folks good work at reasonable 
prices — We stand behind every job.

CLINE & RAINER
YOUR MERCURY - COMET DEALER 

Phone YU 3-2302 Floydada, Texas

I..A DIES I
(OTTOX (OKDEI) {

CAPRI PANTS i
S«ilid ('olors — ."̂ izes 10- 
IK — Keg. 1.09 N alues 

.Anniversary .Special

S I .22 Pair

1

fI Capri Caper For Girls 
i Size 7-14 Textured Cottons

D llO N T  
TEFLON LINED

FRY  PA N
Lined to prevent stick- , 
inn of ftsid. No grease | 
needed.

S2.W
■ *

Hitf Selection Of

Cotton Prints
Short Length I’ ieces 
Values to .'iOc Yard 

S ALE FKK ED

2 8 c  Yard
%I

Get that lontr. lean look in Fan- 
I’ rint.s or Saucy Stripes I 

Tailored to Slim jierfection. 
.Machine wa.shable and some 
have ela.sticized waist I Spring: 
fresh A.s.sorted Tones I

Multi - Colored Viscose 
Cut File —  With foam 
rubber hacks.

.Anniversary Special
48 — $1.66 
72 — $2.66 
72 — $3.66

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Our Regular Stock 
Type 4 Khaki Sets
8 ' 2  Ounce I’ants

Shirt 2.00

Cushion-Sole 
W ORK SOX



m

• I

Indiclrenls 
Folbw Fatal 
Street Mishap

, , . Kleni 01 ortscoe
iTulia Haspital, wa* struck by O'ppg] yi-ars. was take 
19 t blrck ( 1 ■" ! 1(3 HuspHal by a s

Ttoyd r*anlv Hrsperiun, Fluydada. Trsas, Thursday. Har. 8, IWJljurcd man. who hati I't'Ofl a res
ident oi BrLscoc Cininty h>r yp\- 

taken to the Ti)l 
_  ___^ __ _ stm.

Hurt, a nurried man with a strph‘m> l>uru*d Saturdas 
I mily 01 f( ir children, wa.s ar- Me„(yrial rites lor W .A 
rr-ted in Haydada about II ® ' Stephens were held at 2 o’clock 
cl k the same n.^ht, afiemoon at the First
day He was in company with (.Tiurch and burial was
a ne phe w.  Roner V \ i l l i a n v j u  silverton Cemetery. 
Throneberry. 19. who was also his wife he is sun ived
arrested. Both were jailed mjhy ôns and oiw> dau.^hter
Floydada pending bond oi $5.800| ___________

An inchctmeiU on two counts, ruch. set by the Silverton J**** '|^#  i A  J
alleging failure to stop and ren- Hf* ol *he peace ‘ i x l l C n 0 F l A ^ n C l
der aid, and murder with motor Throneberry was also indiciedi 

ivehicle while driving while m- by the Briscoe County grand

Named Captain’

“ t\i| liMrt* arc always be u.sed for several Frt| .|YTer R f i S l d e P t
py/fS'diW I fiiends round about freeze or dry it to keep it from r O r m  
(ijj '  * I spoiling To carry it to camp.

With their kindness and lheir|add enough flour to shape It into

'“ Fur it tally us a blessmg to,of fk lt  “ "Jn C ‘ dr1ed\m ‘ the' A W il'c— h^'"!^^^^ , r \ a V “ h«n^;‘ " i  ""an '‘1 '■'FA mcmibers from
ye;isl goes mto a spore stage mony Comniuiiity. Hun er , . ^j,h Mr;

W.'io are always spreading sun-,which will keen mert for »  A m y “ Kngineer-'aiid Mrs Kenneth Cook and

iMr ind Mrs Floyd Bradford Flaine was a guest over the this community •
! — '» iih M.» Ill 1 Mrs W Iwt't'keiid o< Mrs J B Faiksat the Stock sk_ 
C W,Ills and faniily o f ‘ Abilene,'and dnughtcre M  ^^alloway Fawcer Will 
Mr and Mrs Cliff Shocssiiuikeri brought her lM«ne Sunday after-gus and ConWy |,i' 

Vlr ™d Mr. 'no». . . .  .  W r  m ..
and f amily of'the Anderson home

have friends dwelling near,

, Bf; WISE Ag 
USK HKSPER.y

shine old-fashioned yeast mission m - -- • i . wmiers
• foam Water and warmth bringing Corps last Wednestiay.With their words and deeds sin

cere the yeast back to
VS lien gooj triencL, w alk beside

us.
On the trails we must keep - 
Our burdens seciii less heavy

^toxicated. was returned against jury, charged with being an ac- 
• Dallas Edward Hurt. Si, Mata- ctssoo to the offenses alleged
• dor garage man. by a Briscoe against Hurt Throneberry wax from Ughthouse Electric Coop-„ur side , r--- • R-,m ird now in
‘ County Grand Jury Monday in formerly of Fort Worth. (erative. Inc. by Nancy Moa'kci' starter ui a yca)d«sl pint jar with step- y
Silverton Sheriffs Johnnie Unhani of Home Economist I  Mrs Ozella Bryant and Jerry  ̂ ,ight ^ver and store in the Arizona

the active Captain Willianu is pernia ' Mrs Eloyd Aiidc>rsoii and Mrs 
nently stationed at H  Rucker, .j^rry Uatheriiian and Stacye, 

Mix well Ala., but is on a ten’porary tour'visited Monday morning with
2 eups fteur ’ ’ of duty in Mineral Wells for ex- m s laxiis Anderson and fam
2 cups warm watei' tra helicopter training ily

ana the hills are not so -steep 1 package drv yeast or 1 yeast Recently. Captaiii Willuims î ,p Mr.s B A CoLsIon of̂  
and tht hills are not so eep ^   ̂ adopted a two year Diversion visited .MoncLiyl

Place in a warmplaie or old daughter named Aiiitalynn 3,,  ̂ vicmlay night with theirl 
closed cupboard overnight In When Caotain W illianis liveil v.^ddren and grandchildam 
the morning put cup of the in Floyd ^Ciwnty  ̂ Flame Xiiderson. a senior m;

High ScIkjoI was in Lublxick Sat

The* weary nules pass swiftly 
land all the workl seems brighter 

With gootl friends to walk by

K A 1. 1.0 I T SHEl .Tt i
Kfinforced ( oiUTiMe or .\|l 

Tile ami lirick Work

.1 . T . (; R K K X

'  The charges grew out of a Briscie County and Walter H0I-, , ^   ̂  ̂ lof Plauiview spent > a iu ^ y  ...
• o e S t r n T ^ e ^ d e  cX iiou  on luins of FUiy-d County made the Last Tuesday. February 27, |noydada with Mrs Bryants

.1 ,n ordinary'<t,ughter and Jerry s sister  ̂ Mrs
‘ Highway 83 in Silverton. Wednw- arrests

eaci -

'of Plauiview spent Satualay in lefrigerator or a cool place for
future use.- This is ‘ | ( 0 f  N g W S

R atliff day. with the usual round of Peterson and her little daugh 
le - regular honve- Sharia
a day at the of- Mr and Mrs Tom Hutchins.

By Mrs R A Colston

was fatallv iniured as he enter- the defendants Hurt was due '»<>rk chores - a day at the of- Mr and Mrs Tom 
ed the highway to cross on the to be freed Tuesday, after being ' P*ans to ’o to a shower ;,nd Dale visited Saturday in

:way to a p ray « serv i« ‘ b.ahd.7 " ‘" V . . ' m 1̂

■ ^ y  slighuT uiured."'accordi^ taken' -.0 the Swisher County ‘^ g [ r l^ P e a r c y  of
•to report and had not niade> bond

urday where she t.wk her entry! 
test for college at Texas Tech

‘2*220 ('lc)vi.s Road 
O ffice I’ hone 
IN) 2-2771 
l.lovd Iii.score

l.ubl>uck. T e u t n g k  
Home Phone 
SH 7-1:1!»8 
S\V

DOLGH” The rtraining bat 
ter can be used for iiancakes. 
waffles, rigiffins. bread or cake 
immediitely BAKER. Mar 6 — Mrs Otis

*Comnx>rcial sourdough start- \nderson and Connie visiledi 
ers now on the market aie dried Tuesday with M ' and Mi-s 
and pow<k‘red .Adding water Brownie Smith. Mark and Jay 
brings it to life In growing, the of Crosby ton 
yeast gives off a carbon dioxide ixmny Co'stcn visited F'riday

here where I work - a l^  a gift Mr and Mrs Tom HuUhms, fop,„s boiibk>s in the domin': with Ann .McEntire

L'nnn;. in the tvillie IS OTOWnisn wTieii oa»eu. ;\|r and vtrs J »  voiMon.
o pick up .Mrs ^  y  I,(do fccJa is usixl. the Teresa and Danny attended a 42
Alien I •t«o hw • Amburn product Ustes sour Add the p;,rty Saturday night for tf»
las grertod^  a group ■ 1̂  • Alarricle *"*̂ 1 just before baking -Never s(aff niembers of the SCS at the

Entire

Vickie Jarboe. Tommy and 
Gary Lyles. Conley Bradford 
and Rickie Hodges members of

man. who died on the wav^to a .Mr. Stephens, the fatally ii» my ^1 at -Mr and **‘‘ *Jf^,^|do‘igh The lactic acid bacteria Brenda and Kan 11 Willis visit
~ church, cagds and gifts from m> and Mrs David (.amphell at-.^.jj^jjg^ starch and sugar to lac-od Saturday with Teresa CoLstoii

family akmg with an invitation (,.nded Open House at the ASt dc acid giving the dough a sour Carolyn Fraiikliii and other
for Hirry and me to s|verid the office m Crosby‘ton on Sunday („ react nv̂ nM̂ .rs cf the V WA group
evening and have supper with my yfternoon. .with the acid to form more gus ai^ng with their sponsor sp«*ni
brother and hi.-, wife, all com ' ..nd Mr and Mrs itiukM the batter lighter, d,,. ^v^kend at Hardin Simnion.s
Nned to make it a lovely tix, much soda .s inkled. the cniversity in .Abilene
On our way to the f ^ y  ^  ^ome P « » * ' «  is brownish when baked. Mr and Mrs J B Colstonstopped to pick up .Mrs Don uftemoon in Fnona in me nonie t- . .  ̂ ------
Barrow When
house I was g . ■ n %• .
singing Happy Birthday m^bbock^'^n* add soda to tlv starter as it honv of Mr and Mrs. .loe Me
— I have never in aU my life and sons v isitea m u io c ^  jwi.
been so completely surprised a day with Mr an# Mrs Carl Ship- u i , „ .
rrvHip of f r u ^  a debewus buf- man -They also suited a l u ^  Sourd«igh Hot. uk.^:
fet supper complete with a beau 'r„o a bourdough hotcakes. the mam
Ufully decorated birthday cake. Methodist Hospit^ foUo ing * ^  prospectors.
a lovely gift and games of • IM ” car wreck on Saturday nruners. and oldtmie Alaskans.|the High School Band and Mrs
were ’he piTfect ending for a' Pollan vuU differ from other hotcakes in Malvin Jarboe and .Mr and Mrs
birthday that will long ^  re -p j'L u b b ock  Saturday with Mr that the batter w leavened wiUi'Olen Ly.es attended the Band 
membered Those planning *nd (jary Jones and DarU a yeast .starter and soila The Festivity at Brady over th«'
attending the party m the k>ve- \n the honxe of Mr and starter must be set the night l»e-iweekend The Hoydada 'Band
ly new home of Mr and Mrs py^^an on Sunday fore it u to be used The start- returned home with two trophies
Don Barrow were 'were Mr and Mrs James Lever, replenished every wit>k withjuf which tfuy are very p ^ d

Mr and Mrs Bot.by Smith, preeman. Donna and Kay of flour and water, will la.st w»>eks,| Mr and Mrs James McKaml- 
Mr and Mrs Sam Spence Mr Miileshoe, Mr and Mrs Gene even years Some .Alaskans arejlcs of Afidlaml were wt êk-end 
And Mrs I.i.n Dave. Ir Mr Webb. Becky and Linda of still using a starter traced back guests in the H Nelson honm 

^  . , ■ ■ Sweetwater. Mr and Mrs Cecil to an original starter brought in-; Mr ami Mrs T T Hamilton
and Mrs stark> Green Mr p̂n̂ -̂t̂ ong of Iwibbock. Mr and to the country with the gold were .Sunday alternnon visit- 
Mrs .Arnold Schuppert Mr and Orland Howa'M of Dougher-rush. To them the sourdough ors in the .1 B Col.ston home 
Mrs Tom Snead. Mr and Mrs jy and a nephew Carlton Free- pot is a prized possession. Sunday dinner giK*sts in the
John B'chanan. Rev and Mrs ^  Lubbock To Make Sourdouxh IhiUakes 'horn? of Mr and Mr» F'luyd
Paul Fullerton. Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Set the spqnce for Sourdough .Anderson were .Mr and Mrs
Glen Jarnagm. Mr and Mrs Roy Eugene Bud KtLsards (j,^^gh ( before your .Icrry LeathiTman and SUcye,
£dd Brown. Mr and Mrs FM and Ronald Loy Dalton started ^asgan breakfast Place the Mr and Mrs Otis Anderson and 
^'ester. Mr and Mrs. IVm Bar- work at the Lighthouse on Mon- y(arter in a medium size mixing Connie and Mr and .Mrs Ted 
row and Harry Morckel day morning as Groundmen 3 ,,3,,^ water Anderson

! Sir and Mrs Walter Knig.itI33JJ 3 cynj (lour. Beat well andl Enroute to Temple last week 
I of Star Route A. Blanco. N Mex rt in a warm place, free B S S a S i i 3 S S S S f i £ i f i i »  
iwere co-op visitors on Monday draft, to develop overnight

W Y L Y
SUPERETTE

E.\ST H IGHW .W  70 FT.OYDAD.A
PHONE Y l ’ 2-4021

OPEN 7 A..M, TO 0 P.M. — 7 D.KYS A WEEK

REGISTER NOW FOR —

FREE H A M
TO BE GIVEN AW AY SATI RDAY NIGHT —  

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN.

SCHILLINGS
C O F F E E  . . . .

LR.
. 5 5 c

BEEF
R I B S  . . .  . 4  lbs. U
Ba\E!. Fir'S
S T E v Y  * * F /  T . 2 l b s . $ l
CURE!* If ; F ' R WIfni,K
H A m S ,  lb. . . 4 J c

B A N A N A S ,  lb. . : j c

WE GIVE BIG CHIEF ST.VMFS -- DOl’BI.E ON
WEDNESD.WS WITH 2..S0 C.XSH I‘UR( IIASH

OR MORE

B I S H O P ' S

PHARMACY
, DRI\’E-IN 
^  WINDOW

A COMPLETE
DRUG STORE
ox THE HIGHW.CY

YOU'LL BE SINGING 
IN THE RAIN IF YOU 
HAVE AN ELECTRIC 
CLOTHES DRYER
Chang'eable sprini? weather 
will hold no worrie.s for the house
wife who owns an electric dryer. She 
knows that her important clothes drying- 
will g-o right on rain or shine — puff or 
blow.

M *

Don’t be one of those old fashioned horn- 
makers that have to deperKl on an out
side line to dry clothes.

Harsh West Texas weather is too hard 
on that expensive w'ardrobe — there is 
no need to allow the elements to w’hip 
and beat your clothes when they can be dryed safely 
without damage in an electric dryer.

Make up your mind now to dry your clothes the modern 
way—the electric way. Leave the clothes line to the birds 
and move your drying job indoors where it belongs.

See your local appliance dealer soon and find the ])rop- 
er make and model electric dryer to serve your family.

With an electric dryer you too will be “Singing in the 
rain.”

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

INCORPORATED

•momin? Th^y are in FTovdada mornini; the Iwlier will
!at the bedside of her richer. gained ^Tagam its bulk and 
I Mrs Cora Pace w*bo is ill and ^  covered wiih air bubbles It 
a patient at Peoples Hos^tal îa\e a plea&̂ int veasty odor

Mr and Mrs Shorty Neff and. Stnirdough hptcakes for three 
■\udrey spent ^  persons Set aside cup sponge’

I Lubbock \tsiting 'Mr and .irs refngeriilor jar for your
Paul Woody and family Sourdough Mutcakes starter fori

Mr and Mrs next time. To j;e*naining sponge
ami Sharia were Lubbock ‘ r
ors Mot.-fay evening ' 1 or 2 ee^s

* teaspoon" «*duin Lubbwk several days with , (^aspoon salt 
. her nxither, Mrs Gussic Brown-, , ,  ,
l îng who u n d e n t  eye surgery, ^
*'r«enll> at West Texas Hospiial,,, ,3 ,3^ .̂.

Ml* Brow-ning.s condition is, ̂  malted., fat Bake on a
quite satu,facloo‘ at j  gnddle -furn once Serve

" T '  rfifinhter mixture of hot brown-sugarto the home of a daughter ^
A few days ago a letter came ( ĵ. Molasses, jelly or rose hip 

from a dear friend. Marie Fhir- 5,yr(jp arp other tasty cumbina 
vis. one of the home economic tjgnj
tiachers in the Anchorage. Alaska, interesting variations add
High Sch(X)l She with her hus-,i  ̂ p^p ^̂ bole wheat flour, corn 
band Louis, their daughter B<̂  mpa| wheat germ, or branftakes 
verly and their son Burt moved (j^  batter, Using 2 eggs will 
from Ralls to .Alaska more than ppoyjdp the needed 
two years ago She says they (j,is addiUon 
enjoy the Sourdough Hotcakes so 
much and she enclosed a recipe, 
for making them, along with an'

' Flxtension folder giving interest-] 
ing information and "sourdough 
yarns”

According to Agnes Suniwll.
State Home Elconomics Leader 
Sourdough, another word for an 
Alasken oldtimer. aLso means a 
yeasty starter for leavening hot 
cakes, waffles, muffins, bread 
and even cake. To those who liv
ed alone or in a .small group of 
three or four, mining, trapping, 
or homesteading, sourdough be
came a precious pos.session 

In early days of Alaska, bread 
making at home was a necessity.
Food supplies came only once or 
twice a year by ship and then 
were transferred to small boats 
river steamers, dog sleds or 
back packs to reach their des
tination. Many localities receiv
ed supplies only when a steamer 
could navigate the river or the 
lake during the few nnonths of 
summer thaw Orders placed 
the year before required care
ful .selection with close attention 
to "keeping” qualities as the en
route timing proved uncertain 
A'east became deactivated in a 
short time and could deteriorate 
entirely en route, especially if 
unusual ice formation and heavy 
wind or seas delayed the ships’ 
entry into rivers or ports of call 
Ordinary yeast plants, sensitive 
to the extreme cold, refused to 
grow, while the combination of 
wild or adapted yeast in the 
Sourdough starter proved as 
tough as its oldtimier namesake 
Or did the oldtimer resemble 
and get his name from the in 
domitaWe sourdough starter?
Choose whichever theory pleases 
you most

To Make Sourdough .Starter 
For best results use gla.s.s or 

pottery containers. Never use a 
metal container or leave a metal 
spoon in the starter A good 

^tarter contains only flour, 
water, and yeast It has 
clean sour milk odor The liq
uid will separate frvm the bat
ter when it stands several days,

I but this docA not rrvatter If re 
plenished every few days with; 

i flour and more water, the 
\tn keeps fresh. If suir^r

e o M t s T o A /  ’s .

^ P L U M B E R

( DONT LET TME SATWgoOM 
OBlVt Yt)U c r a z y  
CEMOOEL IT AMO 
HAVe A DAISY

W I T H  A N

ElECIRIC CIOIHES 
DRYER ___
You van ilry your clothes day or nij^ht , . . . 

rain or shine. No need to worry aliout wea

ther or time. K lettricity does the job .safely, 

economically, and best o f all it does it auto

matically Just put in your wet clothe>i. set 

the controls and you can forjret yoiu' drj-tr 

until you iiewl it for another load.

No Sun Fading — No Wind Whippinir NoTj 
No Opportunity For \ Thief To Steal Them

J
With electric dryings your clothes are not ex|>osed to the harsh f* ^  

weather. Tliey are kept safely inside —  and they la.st lonper.

Din DKIGHTFR, VU

Ye.>- electric dryinjr makes for L 

flu ffier towels, helps 

their >haiH‘.

The soft tumbling action and rt~* 

and flow of air are eiipineertd 

drying' needs o f your fabrics 

to e.xpixsc them to the will iflFf'*

See your Hoydada appliaiKf 

and .see hs'w easy it is to own !!y ' 

to own an electric dryer.

POWER & LIGHT DEl
CITY OF FLOYDADA



tmiinily ^  
Stock

S&itor’iConWy ^

WISE 1̂  
^ I ’ERlAJTiontioi News Flashes

lipiitiiMit d InnriBi S ̂  IMi
Uiivsilir d liiiBtii

!o( programs.
Thirty three attended the church 

I social at the gym Saturday even- 
jing. A Picnic supper, games and 
I volley ball were the entertain 
iment ot the evening 
I Sam Lide is hospitalized at 
iLockncy after suffering a heart 
I attack during the night of Feb
ruary 2.S. Latest report he is re
sponding to treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gearheart, of

K K N

IBDEKAL c a p - Grande.
-  The Fed 

POirrSMOUTH. 22 
B BMT luring off the bar| 

tt'k, T ettjM lik  i f  the Rio Grande 
I’hotie I  a iM d •  feritish steanner 

i g  I*  (Mting and Com- 
•  BrtMlh house of Mata 
w ill ■pMKtt'ul>le cotton 

Ip i l lg  from Matamo- 
•  prize crew on 
her to parts un 
to New York or 
•commander of 
'announces his

Amarillo, visMed her father, Sam

A British vessel of war is d a i- '^ 'i ’ 
ly looked for. What she will do' 
ill the premises is conjectural.!

The Siege I  MeUmoees sUU S ' e S t o T T t  t ^ T b S S S  
continues without material c h a n g e . , tM

The above seizure took placed ^ u “ u '
while the captoin and s u p e r - c a r - M i ^  Holts 
go were o n ^ e ,  getting their ^  ‘fn
papere ready to sail HOUCTON unprovrt, ^  U stUl criti^
WEEKLY TELEGRAPH '‘**™*"*

'his mothers bedside.
tX)NFISCATION — Congress, The fid Wester family ot Floy 

is busily engaged in discussing! dada. were Sunday dinner guests 
the propriety of virtually repeal-; of Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Powell

__ _ ___ing the sequestration law, and̂  Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scott, of
w y ' g^pi confiscating outright all the pro-Lubbock, were Sunday dinner 

from the Rio!P^'^y> personal, of,guests of his parents. Mr. and
‘alien enemies found within the'Mrs. Virgil Scott. In the afternoon 
Confederacy. It is understood'the Scott family visited relatives 
that the measure meets with vio- in Roaring Springs, 
lent opposition - RICHMOND! ...
EXAMINER '

Elthel and Ceman attended the 
FORGOTTEN TEXANS —The regional ball tournament at Can- 

completion of the Texas and Newjyon F. îday and Saturday. 
Orleans road would attach us to; Mr. and Mrs. Ned Bradley at 
the Confederate States, and en-, tended the funeral of her cousin, 
able us to let the people there Emmit Hagens at Spur Friday 
know all the Ume that Texas is| Billy Don Colston. Wayne Cage 
a part of the country. As it is and David Crawford spent 
they hear from us so rarely and weekend with homefolks. 
the news is so long going, that Re%-. and Mrs

News Worthy

One of 7>exas‘ finest, and most 
popular press rooms is in itself 
news w < ^ y  and truly a sight 
well worth seeing.

This press room accommodates 
142 'eporters and 20 photogra 
phers As if that weren’t enough 
there are also facilities for six 
broadcast teams and 40 Morse 
and teletype operators. Nothing 
like getting the news out fast 
and with broad coverage.

Photos need to go out fast too, 
BO two darkrooms are available for 
the use of the cameramen. There 
also are wire photo facilities for 
sending the photos direct from 
the press room.

Where is this great press room? 
In the Texas Capital? Wtong 

This is the press Imx that hovers 
130 feet above the playing field 
at the Cotton Bowl in the State 
Fair grounds at Dallas

ut sot
City Auto Service won one' 

point from Dairy Mart. Duc-| 
Pemberton, of the Dairy Mart 
team received three free games 
for the high handicap game of 
191 with 44 pins handicap

Bill’s Texaco brought their 
won column up by taking three 
points from Lighthouse Electric 
Glad’s took two points from Rus
sell’s Cleaners

To the major league enthu
siasts the four top teams will be 
bowling as follows; Lee Grocery 
vs. Dairy Mart, Boren Furniture 
vs City Auto Service, Light 
house Electric vs Glad’s and 
Bill’s Texaco vs Russell’s Clean

'4th Six Weeks 
Andrews Ward
Honor Roll

ers.

Poor Boy la-ugue

Won Lost
Lon Davis Grain Co. 26 to
Patzer Ginic 23 Vk 124
Assiter Insurance 21 15
K F L D 16^ 194
Cotton Bowl Lane IS 21
J. A. Noland $■ Son 15 21
Western Supply Co. 15 21
Oden Chevnriet Co. 12 24

Lon Davis came through to
take over first place by downing
Assiter Insurance with four

Honor roll for the fourth six 
weeks of the school year at An
drews Ward Elementary School 
was issued last week-end by 
Principal W. P .Nicholson Jr. 
as follows:

“ A Honor Roll - Fifth Grade 
Sharon Fuller, Linda Walker 
Kaye Finley, Jill Stansell, Judye 
Quisenberry, Jan Bullock. Sara 
^aniforth. Edwin Warren, Doug 
las Sewell, Jim Kimble, Gale 
Campbell, Kelley Becker. Tom
my Farris. Tim Rose. Aniceto 
Butello.

"B ”  Honor Roll • Fifth Grade 
Steve Craig. Marc Lathem. Lar
ry Nelson, Sherry Roberts, Jan
ie Hinkle, Hugh Peek. Alice My 
rick, Dale Baker, Miles Bishop, 
Craolyn Whitfill, Scott Simpson, 
Jimmy Owens. Joe Mac Jamagin

age

Langley and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Langley, of Liberty, were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Covington.

points which put them in first

fur four points

____  Sunday guests in the home of
Jim Dewese.jWr and Mrs. C. A. Caffee were 

they forget all about us between Jeaninc. Hoxie and Bennie wen Dunn, of
times “ How far is Houston be-Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and|®y^- Mr and h*-s Daily 
yond El Paso?”  inquired an in- Mrs. R. H. Crawford. A flernoon ^ '^^  ^  daughter, Martha, 
nocent official in Richmond. “ It callers in the Crawford hon»!«^ Petrolia

Oden Chevrolet also bowled lh-‘ 
high team score of 2947 even 
though they are the bottom
team. But with this they should Grade: Kay Hodges. Becky Coi 
be climbing to the top. jlier, Victor Smith, Anthony Ro-

r. 1. . .u Nent Hale. Jill Bertrand.
ItfLD  5 >ht two points Christy Brown. Kathleen Conner,

.'*t“ "'Anne Fawver, Trudy MiUer, O-
depeods on whether you go by Mr and hTs Merrill Har-I Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Poole^ A Noland and Son w w  Nino. Teresa Tye. Johnny
San Francisco or New Orleans, of Dinanitt and Rev. and ^  Lance called at the Bob Cov

p n . F. u A l l F i E D
f harsh  ̂ doa't kaM Hm

mper. | i W i l l l l t e  Kqwittaaa. 
M a i l l i #  piMsaM futirts. 
| iA llii i0 M tm R t(M lM t 

Mvist iuM-

I  I’ U  "

us fur ‘

I, f i l l

you have a choice of routes, ” Mrs Vance Zinn and children, 
was the Texan’s reply - DAL of Floydada Rev. Zinn a-rived 
LAS HERALD home Saturday after several

--------------  ' weeks stay in Baylor Hospital
D o u a l l A r t V  ”  scheduled for weekly
U O U g n « r i y  Methodist Hos

By Mis  W. J. Ross nnini. i -Uv' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Langley
DOUGHERTY. March 5 - This and children, of Lubbock, were 

is public school wreek with the| overnight Saturday and Sunday 
local school obsersmg the event guests in the home of Mr. and 
with open house and a varict>tMrs. Bob Covington Mrs. J. R

Ip-i -:lv'

1 atui a

■  ifW In lli^lifisd btctsM 
laNlpliM IMlsIull-bKkid 
K  iz H n m t -
H ilil l I  f ip a n f  «kick ftr

iniHTwi f  (•, I H . I *  

ibrk’s '

Aill ^

iliaiHt

Floyd's Refrigeration 
Service

GUARANTEED SERVICE ON
Commercial Refrigferation 

Refrigrerators Deepfreezers
Car Air-conditioners

Authorized service on Fedders «ir-conditioners 
and heat-pumps

At th* Wye 
601 South 2nd

o «’w n '.

ington home Sunday evening 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Robin 

son moved into their new home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Holly were 
guests at a fish fry at the home 
of her sister, Mrs Bearden. J-. 
at Roaring ^ in g s  Sunday. Also 
present were Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Warren and Mrs Milton Brooks 
and family.

Jody Campbell attended a dis
trict meeting of Future Home
makers of America at Amarillo 
Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Darrel Canithers, 
of Hays. S. Dak., viaMed brief
ly with Mr. and Mrs. MNuricc 
Comiibell Monday morning. They 
have been visiting relatives att 
Happy and Roaring Springs and 
his father, George Caruthers. 
who is hospitalized at Canyon 

I Darrel and Ida Mae expreaser 
regret they couldn’t viait with 
rnore friends but they were due 
I back at the hospital to help care 
for Mr Caruthm 

Miss Ruth Hocker, of Lubtiock. 
visilcd with Mrs. W. J. Ross 
Monday.

’The Dougherty School kids will 
have a holiday Ffiday while the

by three points by Cotton Bowl
Lane

David Lyle, Mark Weems, Bon 
nie Ewing, Ora Dee Ritchey. 
Carie Thayer.

A”  Honor Roil • Fourth

Scott, Larry
Fullerton. Larry 
Beaver. Beverly

Gilbreath, N a n c y  Williams. Kluyd Co«iiit.v Hesiwriau. Miijrdzdit, irsas, Itiursdai, .Mar. S. !•••! 
Katherine Snead, Ji iy  Jameson 
Kelly Smitherman, Willa Finley,
Randy Patterson, SI. ‘lia Taylor, 
Carol Ann Branrilet, Jane Will-
son

“ B" Honor RoU-Fourth Grade:
Randell

lard etux. one-half interest in the Charles E JanvU etux to fifir- 
south 213 1-3 acies of the west ry Barker and Arthur Barker, 
half of Section 13. Block D-2. G Jr., all of Lots 7 through 10, 
C & S.F Hy Co $24 75 in Block 4. Walling Addition in

Lockney. $3.30 in stamps

Beverly Field. Marilyn. H^rris.l f  M Dougherty etux to Bob
Virginia Richards, Freddy par-1 *“  *<• *^ *" f,,v,nofrn Ijh Rlnrk h
son. Don Cardinal. Jin.my Poole. ' ^  ..1 ,.
Jimmy Garza, Mark Estes, Deb
bie Lawson, Larry Feiguson,
Diana Crabtree, Janice Ellis,
Ann Harrmnds, Kit Martin, Be-

in
Block D-3 $30 25 in stamps Dougherty 55 cents m stamps

h^geiK- E Oilly riux to Ran p ^ ^
dell King etux. 303 5 acres, be- ’
ing 220 acres in the south part >5. »n<l 16 in

linda Neff. Janet Watts. Jennifer ^  Survey No 8. Block T. B.S *  Addition in Uck-
Yeary, Craig Gilly, Undsay L o - « y  • ^nd 83 5 acres in the ... .................
veil, Don Quisenberry, Joy Wash-
burn, Rita Doss, Cathy Gilly. ® ^ & F Ry $23 10 in
Lori Daniel, Brenda McCray.
Kathleen Patzer, Janice Rainbolt.1 Clayton Terrell etux to How 
Iwana Smithey, Gary Fuller, Ter- ucd Brown, etux, the north 210 
ry Goree. Jackie Gregory, Terso acres of the west 420 acres in
Guzman, Mike Rassell Survey 10, Block N, A B & M. 

iHy $83 60 in stamps I J E Newton etux to Richard 
• Ward etux, Lots 9. 10, and 11 in 
Block 4, Dougherty. 55 cents in 
stamps

In District Court 
Slate of Texas vs. Leroy Ter

rell, $150 fine on charge of driv
ing while intoxicated, second of
fense.

J. A. Fortenberry Jr., vs. Jim
mie Sales, suit on account, dis
missed.

George Tillis vs I H Parks, 
doing ^siness as Parks Oil Co., 
jury trial returned verdict for 
defendant in suit for damages 

In Count) Court 
State of Texas vs Willie Wis

dom. $225 fine and costs

FOR

House Wiring
CAU.

Skinny Winn
at WINNS BESTAL’RANT 

also Conunerclal, Indnalrial
Phone YU S-2224

on
charge of selling beer, on plea 
of guilty Iguilty

Warranty Derds 
C R Reed etux to Frank D 

Evans etux. IQO acres out of the* 
northea.'t part of Survey 204, M 
E P  & P Ry Co 

Mary Lee Dillard to F F Dil-
Doyle Gibson, bowling for Pat 

zer Clinic, won the three free 
games fo** high handicap game. 
Doyle bowled a 225 with 27 pins 
handicap.

Bowling next week between 
the lop teams will be as fol 
lows; Ijob Davis Grain Company 
vs Patzer Clinic; Assiter Insur 
ance vs KFLD, J. A. Noland 
and Son vs Oden Chevrolet Com
pany and Western Supply Conv 
pany vs Cotton Bowl Lane.

Center News
By \»s

INCOME ACCOUNTING

SILAS E. DUNCAN
300 EAST GEORGIA ST. 

FLO YD AD A

RAD IO  A N D  TV SERVICE

J. E. Green

CENTER. March 5 -  We had 
some luMf letnperatures last 
week and nights and mornings 
are still cold, warming up on 
our sunny afternoons 

Sunday was a good day for 
Calvary Baptist Church. Our 
pastor was home and he preach 
cd two good sermons. Brothar 
Zinn had been in Dallas some 
forty days for treatment at the 
Baylor Hospital 

And there m a Revival this

TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION

W E A D O

C A U T I O N
A N I)

S K I L L
Ou-r pharmacist.s 

make sure your pre- 

cription passe.s every 

test for accuracy —  

you can deiiend on it !

A R W I N E  D R U G
100 E. California Phone YU 3-2856

Armour’s PLAINVIEW Plant

teachers
Lubbock.

attend a meeting

Bowling News
South Ptains Mixed Doubles 

W
Chibb Elev. 'No. 2 
Parks Oil 
Upton Grocery 
Beedy & W^i^
Clubb EHev. No. 1 
Sanders & Shewmake 
Parks Butane 
Bean & Hidalgo 

Jewel Bean had high women’s 
handicap game of 205 plus 45 
pins handicap.

week at First Baptist Church 
where some of our Center peo
ple attend. There were good 
crowds at both Baptist churches 
Sunday and at all the churches 
we hope.

Mr. and Mrs Leo Frizzell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Vinson 
Sunday afternoon 

24 8j Mary Grace Dunn spent Fri- 
20 12 day night in Lubbock with her 
18 14 sister and husband Mr. and Mrs. 
15 17|Tony Balios The rest of the 
15 17. Frank Dunns visited in Lub- 
15 17|bock Sunday with their child- 
13 19'ren. the Balios’ and the Jim-
8 24

Zack Cummings had high 
men’s handicap game of 220 plus 
35 pins handicap.

Dunn family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horton 

and boys, Phil and Bruce, went 
to Brady for the weekend with

24 12
214 144
21 15
194 164
19 17
18 18
13 23
9 27

19
18
15
13Vi
II
10

IS
14
17
18VS
21
22

Town Jk Country Mixed Ceepies
Western Supply 
Superior Cl^ners 
Noland & Son No. 1 
Em«1s & Henry 
Johnson & Hyer 
City Auto 
Ring h Bishop 
Noland & Son No. 2 

Chris Smith had high women’s 
handicap game of 170 plus 56 
pins handicap. Hollis McLain 
had high men’s handicap game 
of 214 plus 41 pins handicap.

Chix League 
Noland & Son 21 Vk lOtk
Cotton Bowl Lanes 20 12
LaV. & Dari. Bty Sh 
Higgin. • Bart.
Boren Furniture 
Flash-O-Gas 
Hale’s Dept. Store 
Lighthouse Elec.

Verna Pate had high handicap 
ganve of 191 plus 58 pins handi
cap.

innt Night League
W L|

Redd’s TV 
Wylie Butane 
Turkey 1>fam 
Higgin.-Bart.
Lockney Team 
Liggett & Myers 
Cvtheis 10 18
Darty Gin 8 20

Winner of three free games 
with high handicap game was 
6. L. Fawver with a 216 game 
phis 35 pins handicap.

Major BowUng League
' Won Loet

Lee’s Grocery 
Boren Furniture 
Lighthouse Elec.
Bill’s Texaco 
Dkiiy Mart 
Glad’s
City Auto Service 
Russell’s Cleaners 

This week the standings stay
ed the same but the won add 
lost figures closed up a great 
deal. ’The two top teams met 
this week in games which Lee’a 
Grocery split two with Boren 
Furniture. B o r e n  Furniture

the High School Band Mr and 
Mrs. Horton were sponsors and 
the boys are members of the 
band. They report a good time 
and the band brought back a 
couple of trophies.

ONE-STOP
FERTILIZER SERVICE

FOR

EVERY CROP NEED
. »  -

26 2 
17 11

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hinds 
and boys, of Plainview, visited 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Plumlee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mankins 
visited Mr and Mrs. Lindley 
and Mrs. C. E. Finley Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. md Mrs. R. C. Ross and 
granddaughter, Linda, called at 
th e Mankins home Monday 
morning and left Linda while 
they made a trip to the doctor’% 
office in b^ulf of Mrs. Ross.

NB*. and Mrs. Mankins reach
ed home last l\iesday after a 
two days visit in Amarillo with 
their daughter and hueband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady McAda They 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Meredith who went up for 
a visit with their daughter and 
family, the H. C. Burkes, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Dioma.s Warren 
and two smaller children and 
Mrs. Charley Battey are in Am 
arillo. Mr. Warren will attend 

16 12| a business meeting while the 
14 l i  women will visit relatives.
13 1  ̂ 'Ilte J. E. Greens visited Mr. 
10 18 and Mrs.\Elmer Warren awhile 

Friday afternoon and the D. I 
Boldings Thursday evening and 
Saturday evening.

iMr. and Mrs. Anthony. Latta 
and Carol visited briefly Friday 
with the J. E. Greens.

The night meet of the Calvary 
W.M.U. met at the diurch ’Tues
day evening and studied the lee- 
son in February Royal Service 
The day drcle met llnirsday 
morning at 9 30.

Ihe Hiway 84 club met Sat- 
urtby evening with the Frank 
Dunne. PrewaH beaidec the heats 
were the Oliver Allens and the 
0. C. Vinsons.

Today is First Kfonday. Ss 
many people we can’t r e ^ .  U  
town shopping maybe.

16 8
15 9
14 10
12W 11W 
13 12
11 IS
8 16
7Vk 16tk

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper 
Brenda. Becky Roberaon,

bowled a high team score of Mr. and M's. Curtis MerediUi 
1923 Burl Huckabee bowling for spent the weekend at Ruidoso. 
Borens was the high three games N. Mex.

Whatever your crops happen to be, 
proper fertilization will make them 
yield more. . .  to bring in higher 
profits. To help growers and rfuichers 
in this area maintain soil fertility,

Armour’s convenient PlEun view Plant 
offers a complete line o f dependable 
Armour fertilizers and services. 
You ’ll find that everything you need 
is there, including:

VERTAGREEN PLANT FOOD FOR COM M ERCIAL CROPS
. . .  the famous high-yielding fertilizer that’s ’ ’Worth More Because It 
Does More.”

ARM OUR PEBBLE PLANT FOOD in a variety o f popular
analyses, bagged and bulk.

ARMOUR 46%  TRIPLE SUPERPHOSPHATE
ARM OUR AM M O N IUM  NITRATE . .  prilled for easy appli
cation . . .  33.5% nitrogen for full growing pow er. . .  an excellent way to 
apply yield-boosting supplemental nitrogen.

Mmkm tMa thm ymmr thmt fou lner»mM» your crop profltm. 
9o mftmr high yloMC wUh Armour forilllMorcl Mow’* tho 
thmo to tmhm mdvmittmgo of Armour’* eomplml* lln* of 
qumllty torMImor* mnd mmtmrial* formulmtmd to *u!t tho 
rogutromomt* ot MMs mrom.

tee your friendly Armour 
Agent or contact

ARMOUR ASRICULTIMM. 
CHEMICAL COMPAVY
At Mttww M«d last SSi Mm Is
P.O.Bm IMT . FtwwCAsJsUgl
PLAiiracWs tS a i

'1
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i

ri«>d ronnty llMp»ri«n. no>dada. Thur*dajr, M^r t.

^ S j T A T E  C A P I T A L

'Hiqhliijh’ts 
"SideliqhfsA N D

h u  yert^ S o> ifo '‘d

I fXAS »t*5S f$ s o c (A n o t i

AUSTIN.—Although the Texa^ Texas Supreme Court hosted a 
Youth Council lost its fi^ht for sm-ilar event m the governor s| 
a legislative appropriation of mansion while he was gone 
$100 000 to add more officers to SALKS TAX HKAKINti 
its Juvenile Parole System. U Sen '.««orge Parkhouse of Dal, 
just won a battle for the bene- las chairman of the Texas Com-: 
fit of orphans in slate institu- nussioa on State and Local Tax 
iKjns IMicy. invited anyone interested

Attorney General Will Wilson m changing the sales tax struc-̂  
turned over the ileed to a $2rt). ture to attend a public hearing, 
omi BeT County ranch along with on suggested changes in Dallas, 
a check for $U AW to Dr James on Mufch 30 j

r r r s V r L \ r M r P a ^ r je a n n g ^ _ a d v i .

Ha.vnes contested her passing thc|b> Station. Austin. It

ird 'th e  o r ^ ^ i
of Texas wiU receive all bene-!*^'® ^
fits from the 4.160 acre r a n c h * * a T h J  ^  
on the Lampasas River It will|«m special session of the leps-
be used as a summer camp andi“ “̂ '’  ̂ i
activity center for orphan s homes , M,.mbers include Se na t o r s !  
Youth Coimcil wiU rai.se cattle Cnimp of San Saba and
pigs and sheep there to help feed  ̂ g( Arthur,
the thousands of children m *•* RepivsemativeB Charles Ball-, 
^®ce man of Borger. Charles Sandahl

HF..AKINGS SHtH'K Tl RMAN ^  ^  Charles WiLson ^
-Speaker of the House Janw £>r John R Stockton
A. Turman, candidate for lieu Vniversitv of Texas Bur-
tenant governor and former ed- ^  Businev Research: John , 
ucaior expreswed concern about Oalla. and Hugo
the Hsise Textbook committee Loe^^.iu.ni Sr of .Amarillo 
winch he appouited Ca LI> M>K A»’KIL

Turman was shocked when hey^,,^^ _  Eligible men 2  years 
iMerd that a witness in an - X m a - ^ , , u  ^ ^ e  up the 
rillo textbooks hearing alleged  ̂ j  of 2-M
that Rep Ronald Roberts of the^^^^ yon-,s s Schwartz.,
committee was a communist state selective .service dintctor'

I am afraid the committee Number of inductees is upi 
members have been too nice and from the March quota of 228 
open about letting anyone appear .Schwartz said local quotas al
to talk about any sort of censor ready have been »ent to the 137 
ship Turman said He is wor local boards in the state 
ried about the committee getting Exceptions to the 2-year-old 
too far astray of its goal of study- rule wil' include volunteers and 
ing the textbook situation m Tex official delinquents

I* 1 (i (; I. V w I (J <•  ̂ s  A V I N (; s  o \

FRANKS m  T (  H K U  n O Y  

A I . L  M K A T ,

1 P O r M )  P K ( i .

PICKSCS D K C K T i r S ,  

S M i ^ K K I ) ,  W H O L E  

P O I M )  . . .

WHITING FISH ^ io r to n ’s, 

1':* I 
VK(i. .

PERCH FILLET HOOTM’S 
1 L l i .  

P K ( ; .

1 U i. Pkjr.

l.h .

6 9 c

A

Y i  V Tjcnjm ,

:GnUTO.V.S. Heat & Kat

FISH STICKS .
WISCONSIN. Sharp ChetUhii

C HE E S E  . .
Kli.AFT'S. Craiker Han el. Sharp. 10 Oz.

C HE E S E  . . . 4 9 c
AK-MOCK S STAR, Hvy. Beef. Val. Trim

Round Steak, lb.

AUMOCR S STAK.

Stew Meat
H K R K F O U l ) .  Kat Mor«, 12

Beef Steak .
KKF:SH NORTHKRN. Pork.

Pork Loins, lb.
FRKSH NORTHKRN IHlRK.

Pork Ribs, lb. ,

HLCF RIBBON
Wax Paper, 7 5  f t .  R o l l 1 9 c

SrNSHI.NF. lO flz. Stack I'ack
I I I  H o  O a c k e r s

FRKNCH. Ma.shed — 7 Ot ^
Instant I*o ta t< H ‘s . •

»  uw d a
NKST1.F:S. t i y i r m

2 9 c  C 'h fK *. M o r s e l s ,  ♦> oz.

as
In an Independence Day ad - •  J  ^  

dress at Washington-ofl-the-Brazos r l O y C i  V ^ O U n T y  
he advocated the teaching of Tex
as history in aU grade levels 1 A Y o n r c  A f l O  
and decUred. I think it is a ' ^  
mistake - a sad mistake for uun
educational system in Texas to prum Hesperian. March 11. 1W8 
relegate our great state's history
into a sort of grammar school On March 10. a record-break- 
fairytale mg temperature of 4 degrees he

The speaker may be tempted low zeio was recorded in Floy- 
—or fo'ced—to tourt on the sub- dada Light, biting snow rode in
ject again Wednesday when he to the county on »  K R A F T  M IR A C I . F .  w ithout coujion 41k'— N ew  24 oz, ja r  wi th 10c couixm
IS honored guest at the FXibiic winds ind made all out-door work 
Schools' Week celebration in Ja>- e.xtremely disagreeable 
per. T-xas | Several Fhiydada couples wrere

SP.ArK AGF SKMIN.AR—ViceP la inv iew  .March «  to attend 
President Lyndon B Johnson. funeral of .Mrs Guest, wife 
head of the .National Aeronau- Dr J L Guest a pioneer 
tics and Space administration physician 
came to town to tell a congre-

PEACHES m  N T  S
S L I .  O R  M.M.VF.S. 
IN  H E A V ^  S V R I  I*. 
NO .  2 ' i (  A N  .

K K A r r s

tiflW. TW
mm t i  m  

-UN iUrt flf

SpagheHi

Dinner

8 OZ. 

I 'K C . 27=

2 S c MF-ADOLAKK, Quarters, .'k- o ff  Fb.
M A K ( ; A R 1 N E ,  L b .  . 2 5 c
TO W IF. Stuffi'tl, .Mnnz.
O L I V E S ,  : ]  o z .  j a r  2 5 c

24 OZ. BOX ,
1 ) 1  A  H E R  S W t i
('.ALFO N BFASTK JIG.
( L O R O X  . .!

9t aamt I  
• te  Di

t\Kw*\r 1 .>iii\AL.i.ra, wiin<»ui cuu|K>n jar ^Min ruu|i«»n

Sandwich Spread 39c l M G ( ; i . Y  W K R J L Y ’ S  F I N E  E R L I T S  A M )  V E ( i E T A R L K S

gation of high school coun.selon> .Members of *tie F^oyd County

how the move into space will CommLssioners t ■ art were en-
affect American youth. couraged by the Strict engineer

The Vice President's talk w a s ^  
the hignlight of a two^lay confer- constniction f^oRram in ^
ence at the University of Texas «»'"'>•

x-vci“ M « ^ ‘*rs of the Chamber of 
™  r  will meet Mar h 16.

R a A U W ^ lN D S --* * '
W.AY — In keeping with its 
claim that Texa.s leads the na
tion in highway building. Lhe 
state Highway Commission ls- 
sued orders to proceed veith 
SIS.UOU.OOO worth of road build-

TOILET T I S S U E  
O R A N G E  J U I C E

n F F .S F Y .
\SST. ( O I . O R S  
» R O F F  P A (  K

CARROTS T E X A S ,  (  L H *  T O R ,  

1 L R .  (  E L L O  R A G  

T A R L E  S I Z E ,

H o r s F  O F  ( ; k o r ( ; f

r N S W F F T F N E I ) .
» «  o z . ( ’ A N  . .

what p'ngress has been made t< 
re-activate the Chamber on a new 
ba.si.s of aggressive work -lohn 
Rene IS the newly-elected presi 
dent of the iTvamber of Commerce 

On March 8. a marriage licen.se

M E l l O R I N E  
COFFEE

I'FAI.VS OR
( H A R I.o r iK  FRKKZK, 
ASSORTKI) KFAVORS, 
•z (iAFFO N . . .

_ . ___was i.ssiied to Milton J. Weemsmg. planning and nepair.s . r. .. .
t h ^ s i^ t  the state Corley ,

Q ** , Martin and Company is spon-
Biggest assignment was an hourCTter'oimmene

okay purchase right-of-way on , theatre March 19
three projects on Intentate Loop, ^
635 m D ^ s  County at a ^ ^  ^
of about $6 410(1.10 The C o m - n  ̂ '^  J -w* f farminc methods will be shown

f  ■ D W Chapman Trice, and
way on a 1 4-mile section of In- Faw-ver are in Chicago
terstate Highway 10 m H a m s j  „ .u- Vufmnai 
County for 2  .W noo Original f
esumate was only $600 000 association con.

Other expensive iterr* includ- ''■'̂ mion __
ed Purcha^ of $l.>k)0.n00 worth ^rs K "
of rightHrf-way on US 90 in Bex- daughter  ̂ Jo^ visit^ in Waco
ar County, plans for develop-
ment of US out of Houst^ Roth, a student at Baylor . . .  ^
at a starting cost of K.810.000 '--'•versity k - L a l L J  l \  H N  U  t  A

.'Max. Mouse. 
Rett. Drip. 
Fine. 1 Fh. 
Can. .ic O ff

3 9 c
11.19

PO TATO ES
l U S S E T S ,

A L L  P I  R P O S E ,  

1 0  I . R S .  . .

FFOHIDA —  No. 1 (jualit.v

NEW POTATOES
Fir»TOVS. 
*4 F’OFNDT E A  

B U T T ER
I M G G L Y  W I G G L Y  G A R D E N  S  A  V  I N  ( i  S

M TSTARD  & ro F F A R D S . UirKe

FRESH GREENS .

FIN ING FAKTH 4 FB. l ’K(iS.

BONNKBKFFK. 
SWKKT ( u k a n f
<0 ARTKRS.
1 FB. I»K(;. .

P O T T I N G  S O I L
n ■ fr

M ICHIGAN —  100 FB. BA(i

P E A T  M O S S $1.98
fi(

A K M fll 'K ’S — 80 FB. BAG. With V u»aR^n

VERTAGREEN .

starting
$797 000 to repair freeze damage . . ~
in the .Abilene district; a $68fi $ c h o o l  M e n  U S
000 right-of-way okay for a two-
mile ;-<Timent in San Antonio M a r c h  1 2  t o  T 9

I

COLOR PHOTO
and $477,800 for relocation of US
59 around Wharton and El Cam- , ,. i. 1 Pi IFNI”  n i  P"Monday Italian Spaghetti, Sea- U  U F  | P | -  r l l  r  

mgwl < rcMkn Kibanc llariHAn f ̂ roAfft I I I Lpo
Less costly projecU are set for 

Fort Bend. Angelina. Brazoria
Hudspeth. Martin. El ^rnbread with

iHiUer. pint milk

I3«»n

Gillespie.
Paso and Nolan counties j ,

SUNDAY NO EXCEPTION _  Tuesday Turkey ^ d  Urewing.
Buttered English Peas. Cran-Just because April 15 will fall . _ r- . . j i.

on a Sunday this year, drivers
won't be allowed to put off auto.®d .^ead 2 pint mi^ 
inspection until the following Wednesday Seasoned P i n t o
day Col. Homer Garruson Jr . *>:. ’^‘"PPy,— I ---- - Apple Cobb-director of the State Department f"d  Carrrt S^ad . .
of Public Safely, says April 15 t h r e a d  with butter.
i« IKa flgkoHlinA _ Qitrv/1a\i /kr ruN ‘  ̂ PIRl milK.

UNIT .N AND fi 
NOW ON SAFE 
CABINET 

IBc
With Slfl.lMI Fuel'

TEA BAGS
F U T O N ’S

16 ( ’T. BOX

2 7 (
is the deadline — Sunday or no. „  . „  . , „

Gam ion said he won't ask in-' Thuy: day Baked Ham. Pota 
spection stations to stay open
that Sunday, either So, owners Ic*" Cfsatti- Wlnjle Wheat Rolls 
of the 2.000 000 cars in the s t a l e P * * ’ ' milk 
will just have to take care of Fnday; Hamburgers, ^ttuce 
this problem by the 14th of April ‘omatow, dill pickles. Pumpkinl 
or risk arrest '^^h whipped cream. W pint

milk
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INGTON — Gov Price Daniel! Visiting in the home of ,\# 
went to Wbshington, D C.. for and Mrs. C. O Spence last 
the weekend where he shared Thursday w e r e  Mrs Tomie 
honors with Billy Graham as Wright and Mrs G W Weath- 
speaKer for the annual Presi- ers. of Albuquerque. N. Mex.. 
dent's Prayer Breakfast Mrs Howell Merrick. Cau.sey. N

As a US Senator. Daniel was Mex.. Mrs J. B Marley. and 
president of the Christian I.ead-: Mrs Alvin Ray Ma'-ley. Me 
ership group, sponsors of the an- Adrsi. Mrs Arlin Vinegar. Cros 
niial breakfast for the President, byton. Mrs. Burl Hiirkaliee and̂  
his cabinet and members of Coo- Mr and Mrs Ri M. Spence.' 
gress. He has remained active Floydada
in the" program in the nation's --------------
capital and in Austin I BE WISE AND SAN'S

Judge Zollie Steakley of the USE HF«SI’ERIAN ADS *•

H E . V L T H  A N D  R E A L T Y  A I D S

Hair Spray
AIHIKN.
Reg. or Hard 
to Hold,
SF.'vO Retail. 
I’ lu.s ;>c Tax

2  o 4 9 c
TFK . REXiUFAK 69c RFTA IF

T O O T H  B R U S H E S  . . .
FUXUKIA. «2..'8) SIZE. I'FUS I3c TAX

HAND OR CLEANSING CREAM $1.25
D.JER KIS.S OR .MAV’ IS, lii'gular 69c Size. Plu.w 7c Tax
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M E A T  D I N N E R S R A N ( i L K T ' [
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BANQUET. BEEF, CHK KEN & TU R K E Y
M  E  A  T  I M  E  S  . . 1 9 c

161

SEABKOOK —  MIXED GARDEN
V  E ( i E T A R L E S  5  10  o z .  ] )k j? s .  $ 1

1’Eim»e k i i )(;e . a p r f e , b f u e b e r r y ,
FEMON, ( HEKRY & RASRBERRY
T L R N O V ' E R S ,  11 o z .  pk j> :. 4 9 c

F R O Z E N  R O t s
in

kid

MEADS. FARKER- 
HOUSE, 21 ROFF.S 
PER l*K(;. . .

veic

'  lowest Prices
THESE VAFUES G(M)I) 
IN FFOYDADA THUK. 
NOON. MAR. H. THRU 
i l l  UR. NOON. M AR. 1.7.1
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